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TO THE RIGHT HONOR A- 
bie, Sir Edward Coke Knight, Lord Chiefe Iuftice of 

England^ and one of his Maiejhes mojl honourable priuie 
Comce U\ and to the ref} of the honourable and 

worthie I y d g e s« 

(V) 
§ 

Ight honourable Lords, where according vnto the 
direction of good lawes, gracious Soueraignes no¬ 
bly rule, andioyall SubieCts freely obey, there the 
Commomweale, which is the common good of 
both, produceth themoft royall, happy and liable 

Monarchy, If euer any Kingdome hath been fortunate, to giue a 
true mirror and example of this happine(fe,this famous Iland hath 
been therein incomparable, wherein fo many puiffant Monarchs, 
fucceifiuely fwaying this Emperiall Diademe, according vnto the 
ancient Lawes and Cuftomes of this Nation , haue fo many hun- 
dreths of yeares gouerned this mighty people in peace and ho¬ 
nour at home, and vidorioufly led them in triumphant watte a- 
broad, as by the glorious trumpe of forreine and domeftike fame 
and Hiftorie is not obfeure. The fplendor of this truth,the iniuri- ^ 
ous afperfion of infufficiencie inour Englifh laws,cannot without 
fhame or blufhing guilt behold. Notwithflaiiding, fince in fome 
few things to be wanting, wasneuer as yet wanting in the mod 
exquifite lawes, policy and date that euer hath been,and fince the 
Laweof God it felfe (though perfect in it felfe ) through humane 
imperfection in the true perfection was neuer yet feene, giue mec 
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T he Epiflte Dedicator ie. 

kaue through all lawes and Countries in one particular to won 
der at their general! defcCf. What Lawe or Nation in the dete¬ 
ction of Witches 5. and Witch-craft, hath as yet euer appeared 
competent, or from in ft exception exempt >■ How vneertaifie are 
ampng all people differing iudgements ?. Some iudge no Wit¬ 
ches at all 3 others more then too many 3 others Coo fevdby manv, 
in fo oppofite extremes 3 fo extremely opppfite : Irdoe not pre- 
fume to preferibe how a laws may become more abfokite or per- 

. feCt, I oncly labour and enquire to learne. Among many gene- 
rail directions by different Authors, diuerfly publifhed, concer¬ 
ning the perfecting of particular lawes3 (as farre as perfection is 
poflible vnto humane frailety ) Demojlhenes in his fecond Oration 
againft Arzftogiton3 in my thought doth feeme to equall(if not ex- 
ceede) the moft exquifite. Three things faythh^(as,may^bep 
plainely out of the forenamed place colleCfed) doeioi^ctif^ynJ 
to the vpright conftitution of euery complete lawe , Whereby, iij 
may be heldfacred and inuiolate. The firft is3 that irbe-nb^ 
p xj ©z7y that is3 that it bee the ordinance and gift of God» 
Secondly3 that it bee rhatis3 the fageand 
iudicious decree and counfell of the moft wife and prudent. The 
third is, that it bee 7n,K»fgvv$»*fntor?ti, that is3 the vniuerfall con- 
fent of the whole ftate 3 City or countrey. Cettainely3 the true 
eaufeof the forementioned general! lamenefle, andcohfufion of 
Laws in the propofed cafe of VV.itch-craft confifteth herein.Firft* 
for that men haue not as yet Efficiently fearched the holy Scrip¬ 
tures to finde out that d'pvpa that is 3 what is the ordinance 
of God therein. Secondly, for that men haue not ferioufly con- 
fulted with that wife do me and prudence , which by the light of 
nature and reafbn Almightie God hath left difcouerable and al¬ 
lowed to be iuftly and tru y deemed 3 fe? ^ tvfyaimv, that 
is, the (age counfell, determination and decree of the moft iudi-. 
cious, prudent and wife mem 

. • r ^ ' - When 
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i The Epiftti DeUmtorte* 

When thefe two ate met and are agreed * namely ,the ordinance 
of God. and the vpvight U lincere counfill of the rnofl holy , pru¬ 
dent and wife men3pUrpofely lkidied5and without jfeperftitionex* 
ercifed therein: then vvil thehappy harmony of all mens hearts be¬ 
come eafily tunable then to, which mSRteathat is, the 
common content of Prince 3Peop!e3and Cotmtrey. Vnto this fairs * 
worke and building of God :4.it knot feeme prdumption. that I 
offer this my moytie ofdefire3 and good will. 1 know that in this, 
fab iedLmany ages of learned Anthcrs3 hauc endlefly varied, irisa-. 
ny famous Writers haue been branded with infamous errors,ma« 
ny-exceltent wits'hatie runne therrifdoes almofroutaf their wits, 
and thofe who haue heft del e rued, their trembling pens haue -nig¬ 
gardly dropped, and timoroufly pointed out any fivlly, or firmely 
auouched certainty.lt is notwithiiandin g no breach of rule of mo- 
defty ,hiit by bounden duty3vnto the accomplifhm enr and honour 
of truth, to adde whatfoeuer in my vtmoft endeauour may be con- 
ducible.Neither would my many confii£fs3With difficulties in this 
kuide3holdme excufed, iffooft fpurred3 or rather galled, by fo 
frequent erxercicc3praciice and conner.iationi-wirh perfonsin fo di¬ 
ners extraordinary manners afflifted,and iuppoied bewitched, it 
fhould awake no anfwerable difpatch or difplay therein. Let it 
then feeme no wonder, that a man (though leffe then the leafl a- 
mong men) who hath not onely .-as' itudioufly as others laboured 
the fame particular, and as diligently therein obferued, but hath 
farre more happily been fortuned then others, with frequent mat¬ 
ter, and occurrents worthy obferuation, and hath alfobeene more 
plentifully gratified with opportunities to inrich his.vnderftanding 
with variety and worth of obiedts, inftru$ing his reafon, and con- 
firminghis experience : Let it feeme no wonder ( ifay) that a 
meane wit, thus beyond others furnifhed thereto, inav aduenture 
amiddeft lo many doubts and ambiguities, wherewith fo many 
worthies haue been formerly intangled and perplexed, to auouch 
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The Epijlle Dedicatorie. 
«id proue certainty, and demonftratfpn. In this fubiedt of Witch¬ 
craft, by better meanes aduantagedi if beyond former times .or 
Writers, I haue haply pcopofed a n/ore diredt and certafne mo¬ 
dule and methode of iudging therein, I doe not thereby arrogate 
vnto my felfe, but attribute vnto the meanes, nor derogate from 
others, whom if the like contingcnce of the fame helpes, had as 
freely and friendly affronted, and the like facilitie had opened as 
ready acccffe, I acknowledge in the guilty fenfe of my owne exi- 
guitic (whether in the outward beauty of words, or inward fub- 
ttance of vnderflanding) it had been cafie for any man to exceed 
with fo good meanes tills fo euil meaneneffe ofmy performance. 
Since then (Right Honourable Lords,) the fubiedt it felfe, & a per¬ 
tinent and peculiar vie therein, doe point vnto your Honours the 
propertie of this Dedication, vnto whofe tribunal! the lawes of 
God and men appealc again!! that foule abominable finne, let it 
not bee cenfured pride or prciumption3 humbly to prefent vnto 
your Lordfhip that consideration and refolution which beyond 
my merit or defert, Occurrents haue freely adminiftred vnto long- 
diftradted meditation. If there may appeare therein ought aduan- 
ciog truth, or feruiceable vnto the cornmon-weale, vouchlafe for 
thofe goodrefpedts, it may be gracious in your eyes, acceptable 
and worthy your noble fauours and protection, again!! the iniu- 
ries of aduerfc obdurate cuftomeyignorance, enuy, and the vulgar 
indignation ofcommon roceiued atict deceiued opinion. In the 
meane feafon,my deuoted heart dial deuoutly pray vnto Almigh- 
rie God for your Lordfhips long life, the multiplication of many 
happy dayes, redoubled honour in your feruice of God,your King 
and Countrey,and after this life,that life which euer lafteth. 

Ttnir hordjhip, in the mofi bumble defire, and tender 
efh is devotions feruice andobferuance. 

John Cotta, 



TO THE READER, 

Ingenious Reader , in thisfubiett of witch-craft 
j. which 1 hereprefent vnto thee, thou art not ig- 

! nor ant, what obfeuritie3 difficulties difference, 
J "contrarietie and contradiction hath among An- 

__thorsand learned men in all ages arifen. From 

tbeeffffon of generall ignorance^ or fnperfftious blindneffe 
herein \ willing to withdraw the vulgar illufion $ I luue inde- 
uo tired demon fir at indy to declare what portion of cert ainety in 
Ciich vncertx'tnties, God and Nature hath defined & allowed* 

It is not any worth either arrogated vnto myft If or derogated 
from others, but my jhidious de/ire and vehement affelhon in 
this particular .together withfeme fpeciall experience eft paines 
vpon diners occur rents, cftoccafions extraordinarily hapning, 
that hath drawne me forth do offer my opinion as the widdowes 
mite, more haply in good wilfand harty affection, then in true 
valew or defer uedefteeme. if it may only giue occafim vnto a 
more exqtufttepenftll, it is the he igth of my intent ton, and a 

complete rccompence of my tndeuour* For this canfe, and for 
common ea fie reading and apprehenfon, ihatte purpofely a- 

uoided3 and di/continued thefnooth thrid ofa continued labou¬ 
redfile, and hauefor the moftpart preferred andinferted a 
plume texturepf a more vulgar and careleff ?phraft and word. 

’The ennicus haply may cauilf that a Fhyficion out of his owne 
fuppoftdprecincts.fhould rufb into facred lifts yor enter vpon ft 

kwh points ofVimnitie^as by an vnanoidable inter curve nee,do 
neccffarily 



To the Reader. 

neccffardy infer tthemfclues in this propofed fulfil* Drnnkk . 

it felfe doth herein anfyerethem. In the theory ofTh&kgie, it 

is the ducty andpr'aife of entry many to bee without curicfitie 
fruitfully cxerctfed. 

For as touching matter of Diuimtie7as it falleth out7cr is in¬ 
cident m the difeourfe ofthis fmall Treat ife, lonely propound 

fuch reafins and confederations therein^ as in common are al¬ 
lowable and commendable in euery Chrifian ma n ^and therein 
I dee neither vfurpinglv controute others yior controulingly con¬ 
clude my fclfcjwt willingly fubmitvnto the grauecenfure and 
diTh.turc of the learned and rcuerend Viuine. if therefore 

(good Reader) 1 hauc here publifbed or communicated vnto 
thee ought thankes -worthy 3 as it is by me freely intended vnto 
thee 5 fo let it not from me be vnfriendly extended by thee. if I 

haue in ought erred ft it be thy praife and go odnes to make thy 
vfe thereof without abufe. if thou haf formerly thought amiffe5 
and doef here reade that is more right, bee not afhamed to ac¬ 
knowledge thy better knowledge. If thou If not to know y hen 

know} that truthj,halliudge thce3 and iujlifie her felfe without 
thee« ... 

Thy well-willing friend3 

Iohn Cotta, 
t v 
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THE TRIALL OF 
WITCHCRAFT: 

iShewing, the true and right zPyfethod 
oi the Difcouerie. 

CHAP. I. 

Ofnaturallknowledge,and how it is folely acquired, either by Senfe, 
or Reafon, or by artificial and prudent conk elation. 

S there is one onely Infinite3 

which hath created all things 
finite : fo is there one onely fi¬ 
nite, mod neerly like vnto that 
Infinite , which is wife dome 
and knowledge in men and 
Angels, The knowledge which 
is giuen to Angels , is onely 
knowne to God and Angels. 
The knowledge which is gi- 
lien to man, is knowne by man, 

limited, meafured and confined. It is therefore by the moil 
wife Philo fop hers andfathers,of former times,and the Sages 
©f later times and ages agreed^by a general! confent and han- 
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* Scalig, He 
Subtil Ex erf it. 
307, fed. 21 

* Gfonis fyllo' 
gifmus,vtl rt~ 
gularis3& reda 
ratiocinatioeft 
pel dtmonftra- 

f tiuaj vel diale- 
j ftica ,Ari(lot. 
! ub. Analrt. 
1 j6Dialectic’fyl- 

logifrn9, vel rav 
| liocinatio, cx 

propofitionib9 

piale&icis.vel 
probabilibus, 
licet noncerta 
vt demonfira- 
tiuus fyllogif- 
pius,tamenve. 

1 raindicia con* 
ji ftittiit, idcoq; 
j ell verarum 

opinionum 
Tons, Anilot. 

''bid. 
' d Hinc Syllq- 

perfedi 
imperfedi 

atioex Ari* 
ftor. 

a The TrinUof witch-craft, 
monyof the fame truth, that all things which are allotted 
man to know orvnderftand,are by two waiesorinftruments 
ioly to be atchieued or hoped.The* firft ofthefe is the inward' 
vndcrftanding: the fecond is the outward ienfe. The vnder- 
(landing hath knowledge diuers wayes. Firft immediately 
by an inbied Idea, and vnderftanding ofeertaine general no- 
tions common vnto all men, and in them and with them 
born. TlnSjthough intelledluall,may be in lome fortaffimu- 
lated vnto that naturall inftindt in bruit creatures; by which 
wnenthey come firft into: he world, yet immediatly by the 
direction of Nature, they refufe , and flie from that which is 
euill and harmeful!,and feek and know that which is needfuil 
•vnto their life and preferuation. Secondly, the vnderftan- 
d.ng hath knowledge by ratiocination, by the difeourfe and . 
vfc of rcaion. By this ratiocination, we do in many things 
gaine a b certainty of knowledge, in otherfome a probabili¬ 
ty and likelihood onely of certainty, yet oft-times in a very 
great neerenelfe c and affinity with certainty. Knowledge 
like wife commeth by the outward lenfes, which do certain¬ 
ly and vndotibtedly informe the vndcrftanding concerning 
their fcuerall proper obiedls, where the faculty is found, anti 
the inftruments of ienfe, and the outward meancs ofconuey- 
ance are rightly difpofed. ' 

Among theie Hue fenfes,the fight and hearing,the eye and 
care, are the moft excellent and chiefe wayes of multiplicati¬ 
on and increafe of naturall knowledge. Befides thefe wayes 
of knowledge 3 namely, the inward and theoutward fenfe, 
there neucr was, nor cuer can be enumeration of any other 
For this caufe the Philofophers haue diuided all things that 
areinciaent vnto mankinde , to know orvnderftandj either 
vnto fuch things as immediatly d in their very firft thought 
or mention dopreue themfelues,and at the firft cofideration 
or fight are euident vnto all men ; or fuch as are direaiy in¬ 
ferred and necefiarilyproued by other propofitions, or fuchi 
as by prudent gdfe onely andlikely coniecfturegiueafairc' 
probability of truth and certainty. Such things as imrnedi- 

atly 
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with the true Difcouery thereof, ^ 

atly pi'ouc themfelues, ahd arc vndoubted, in their firfl view, 
are iubiedf either to the fenle onely, or vnto the vnderlian- 
ding onely. Such things as are only proper to the fenfe, and 
theretoinunediatlyand properlyfubiedt:, are things feene, 
heard, touched, tailed, fmelt,as colours,figures, lineaments, 
founds,murike,hardneffe,roftndre,drindre, moiflure,rough- 
nelfe, fmoothnelfe, fowre, fweete, diuerfity ofodours and 
the like : in which, without the vfe of the fiuefenfes, men 
cannot be fenlible or know any thing* in this inferiour world 
vnder the heauenSi Such things as are fubiedt vnto the vn- 
derlianding onely, and not vnto the fenfe , and immediatly 
pr*oue thcmfelues, arc generall notions and receptions, infe- 
parably fixed in the vnderlianding ofall men. Ofthiskind 
are thefe politions inPhilofophie. All things that are made, 
haue their matter, a out of which they were made, haue their 
fpeciail formes and difference. by which they are apart that 
they arc : andialily to that being, which they arc, arerifen 
from that which they were not* Likewife, thefe politions 
in Logicke: Euery proportion istrue or falfe-, affirmatiue or 
ncgatiiie, and extendeth generally vnto all vnder the fame 
kinde, or to fome particulars,or to a lingular,or is indefinite. 
Likewife,in Arithmaticke thefe: One is no number,one can¬ 
not bee diuided, or is indiuiliblc; foure is more then two. 
Likewife, in Phylicke thefe : Euery man is licke or healthful, 
or a neuter : Contraries are cured by contraries, as heat by 
cooling,- cold by heating, moyfture by drying , dryneffeby 
movfting. As in thefe named Sciences, fo in all other; there 
are the like generall notions, immediatly at the firlf viewe 
proouing themfelues vnto the vnderdanding,and euery man 
in common fenfe and reafon, immediatly confenteth vnto 
their truth; and he that deniech it, orfeekethproofe thereof, 

elf eemed iuftly maddc, or voyd of reafon. 
There are other things alfo fubiedf vnto the vnderlfan- 

ding only , which do not immediatly vpon the firlf view or , 
confederation (as thefornaer) proue thcmfelues, but arc pro- 
ued by others more cleere and euidcat then themfelues ; as 
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4 The Try All ef witch-crafty 
this propofition. The motion of the beauens is not infinite. 
This is not .manifeft vnto euery man at firft view, butrequi- 
reth another more manifeft then it feife, to make it manifeft 
then iticlfe, to make it manifeft, thus : That which hath a 
certaine linvitted coutfe,circumuo!utio.n and motion, cannot 
be infinite ; but Afttonomie formany thouiands of yeareS 
hath dilcouered the Goutfes,periods,reimlutions,and let per¬ 
ambulations of the heauens, and therfore the motions of the 
heauens cannot be infinite. It may here eafily be obferued, 
how the firft poinion being vnable to proue it feife, but 
another more manifeft doth giue it light, and doth deduce it 
vnto that, which doth fo immediately proue it feife vnto 
common fenfe and realon, and obicruation of all ages and 
times, that no idiot can be ignorant,or will deny it. 

Thus hath been manifcfted,how fame things are immedU « 
ately vnderftood in the very firft conftderation and view : 
lome are proued by themlelucs, fome not proued by them- 
felues, but made euident by others. As rhany things are in 
the former ki tides and feuerall manners manifefted, and eui- 
dently proued vnto Reafon, Senfe,or Vnderftanding ; foare 
there many things neither by themfelues nor by other eui- 
dent, neither to the vnderftanding and reafon, nor to the 
outward fenfe at the firft apparent, but remaine ambiguous 
and doubtful!.. In thefe things certainety of knowledge by • 
manifeft proofe failing, there remaineth no other refuge,but 
prudent and artificial 1 coniedture, narrowly looking and 
fearching thorow probabilities, vnto the neereft poffibilitie 

of truth and certainty. 
From hence doe arife excellent vfes and benefits vnto vn-- 

derftanding, though not To farre forth ofttiraes gained, as 
is defired vnto all priuate ends, yet fo farre forth, as maketh 
wife and vnderftanding men, excel! and ftiine before others. 
Hence it commeth to paffe that in doubtfull cafes, counfcls- 
and attempts,one man is feeneandknowneto ouerfhine an 
other, as much -as the glorious Sunne doth his ecclipfed li¬ 
fter, the Moone* Hence haue iftiied fo.many noble and he- 

• r roike 



with the true Difcouerie thereof. j 
roike Vertucs; Sagacitie,exc|wfittie$ of lodgement, Pru¬ 
dence, Art, in the adminifiration of high affaires. For, al¬ 
though in probabilities are no euident certainties, yet doe 
theylo farre forth oft-iimes aduantage and aduance- vnto 
the knowledge of .ccrtaiocty, that it is almoft cquall vnto 
certainty, anti doth perfwade and fettle difereete refolution 
and difpofitionin all affaires. In this confifieth the height, 
the top, the fumrne of Art,and the perfebfion of all humane 
knowledge,aboue or beyond which,no man could euer ioare 
or leuill. By this light onely the former mentioned meancs 
failing ps oft times gained much excellence of natural know¬ 
ledge^ man, beyond and without which the eye and fight 
of knowledge in man is fealed vp, his vndcrfhnding dark- 
ned,and cannot know many hidden things. And thus to him 

. that rightly doth meditate and confider, it is vndoubtedly 
cleere and certaine, how the Creator and infinite Prince of 
all principles hath founded the beginning & end, the power 
andpoffe of all knowledge, vpon one of the former waies of 
mueftigation, befide whiebthere is no naturall knowledge 
to be expected . Philofophie as yet neuer found other Avaies 
vnto that infinite number of all Arts and Sciences ,fo admi¬ 
rably flourifhing thorow fo many ages of the world. For 
this caufe the moft excellent & prime Philofopher, AriftotU, 
rcie&eth whatfoeuer canot be found by Senfe, or proued by 
reafon,as fpurious. Likewife Ptolome hath bounded the true 
Art of Altronomie within fatttm PloyftcUm, within a neccffi- 
tiein Nature, and to diftinguifhit from fuperftitionfwher- 
with curiofitie vfuallv defilcth or intangleth it) doth limit it 
intYa convenientem natuYa modum , that is,within proportion 
and meafure aniwerable to Realon and Nature. For this 
caufe alfo, all true Philofophers haue determined the two 
onely inftruments of all true Arts, to bee Reafon and Expe¬ 
rience, which Galen doth call the two legges wherevpon the 
Art of Phyfike doth confift. And therefore in the fecond 
chapter of his Finttiones medic a , he faith, Optimvs is eft Aiedi- 

cus. quiomnia intJAiedicina reEla agit Yatitne, that is, hee who 
B 3; doth 

Quod non eft 
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turam non 
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Scietwia, ArilF 
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g The Trydl of witch-craft, 

doth all things in his fubie£t of Phyfike, according to right 
rule of reafon,is the moft excellent Phyficion. 

From hence alfo all true Arcifts haue defined Arttobee, 
Habitus cum rationefattiuus, ,:that isva fettled habilitic, and 
promptnefic of action, and operation according to reafon. 
Vpon this ground others haue built other true rules and ob- 
feruations,concerning true and lawfull Art$/Therefore(faith 
Galen) ars non eft ex ijs quorum neutiquam eslpoteftas, Hagogi 
cap. 5. that is, Art is not of fuch things as cannot be accom¬ 
plished, Which is worthy noting, to diflinguifh preftigious 
and fuppofedArts from true Art. To this others iikewife 
haue added another obferuation,that is,that Art is imploved 
about fuch things as are in reafon profitable and not vaine* 
So faith Scaligeryexercit. 3 7. Seel. 31. rs non eft de rebus inu-» 
tihbus. It is yet further obferued vpon the fame ground,that 
true Art doth not confound or cloud it felfe in mills, but re- 
duceth vnto order, light and reafon, things difiipate,confu- 
fed, and out of order and reafon(as Cicero affirmeth) Mrs res 
dmulfas dtftolutafqUe c onglut in at ratione quadam confhingit» 

Vpoiuhe fame grounds diuers renowmed common weales 
haue expelled all falfe and forged Arts: as, Necromancy, 
.Aevomancy, Geomancy, with other fortiligiousDiuinations. 
Vpon the fame reafons, diuers Emperors,Kings,Kingdomes 
and Lawes, haue exploded, cenfured* and condemned all 
fuch as vnder pretext of the wholcfome Arts of Aftronomy, 
Mathcmatikes, and the like, haue runne into foolifh curiofi- 
ties, impofiures, and deceitfullpra&ices. Inttinian the Ro¬ 
man Lawr-giuer and Emperour, his lawes are extant to this 
purpofe. Likewife Tiberius his Decrees for the expulfion of 
counterfeit Mathematicians and Magicians. And ZJlpian'm 
his booke dfe Mathematic is (Sr Malefic is, teftifieth the publi¬ 
cation of their goods, and their inhibition by the Emperors 
from communion with other Citizens fo much as in fire or 
water. And asileafon, good Lawes, Kingdomes, Nations, 
and Common-weales haue diftinguifhed ingenuous,liberal, 
true and profitable Arts and Sciences builded vpon rcafbn, 

truth 



with the true Ttifcouerie thereof. y 

truth andvnderftanding; from bafe ignoble, vnprofitable, 
ncedlcfle, curious and crronious Arts : fo hath the holy 
Scripture both iuftified,fan£Ufied and commended the one, 
and condemned, and nominated with rebuke and fhame 
th'othcr* * The firfl: is cuident, Exod. y.verfe 1.2, 3,4, 5,6. 
where Almightic God doth teftifie concerning the know¬ 
ledge and skill ofWorkmanlhip in gold, bluer, and ilone, 
that he gauc it by his Spirit vnto Be&aleel and aAholiab, who 
were workmen according to knowledge and vnderfianding 
in that lawfull Art, profitable vnto the building of Gods 
houie. The fecond is manifeft,^?/ 19* ver+19.where it is in 
their due commendations recorded, that thofe w’ho before 
vfed and pradfifed vaine & curious Arts,when they were by 
the preaching of the Apoftles tritely connerted, in token of 
their vndiffembledrepentance, they abfolutely renounced 
and difclaimed their vaine-learning,' and openly burnt their 
bookesj though valued at an high rate and rich price* 

G h a fs 11; 

That no Knowledge can come vnto man in any Art or Science, 
but by Senfe or Reafon, or likely and artificiall conjecture, is 
proved by the Science and Knowledge ofcThyfike in ft ead of ail 
other Arts and Sciences^ 

O w for the better impreffion of that which hath bin 
before faid t that is, that nothing is or can be dele¬ 
ted, oris liable vnto mans knowledge, which com- 

*neth not vnto him by the help ofReafon, the inward or the 
outward Senfe, Demonftration, Ratiocination, or iudicious 
and prudent Coniedlation inreafonable likelihood: let vs 
examine any one particular, ingenuous, liberall or lawful! 
Arc or Science, in fteadc of many, and therein view, how*by 
the former mentioned keyes,dores & entrances folely,are o~ 
pened the waies vnto their contemplations, Rudy, and per^ 

fedl 
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fed apprehenfion. And if one Art or Science may be fuffici- 
ent herein-, I think it moft fit to chooic my owne, becaufe as 
to nssv felfe moft prompt; fo vneo any other not vnprofi- 
table. All difeafes that happen vnto the body of man are 
either outward or inward, and therefore either feenebythe 
eye, and deprehended by the outward Senfe, or concei- 
ued only by Reafon and the inward Vnderfianding. Inward 
difeafes, and fubied onely vnto reafon and vnderflanding 
doe fometimesappeare clearely and certainly to reafon and 
vnder(landing; fometimes they do not appeare cercaine, or 
by certaine notes or fignes, but by likely markes onely, 
which are the grounds of artificial! coniedlure. 

And as fome dileafes arc apparent to outward fenfe,fome 
euident co inward reafon, fome by artificiall comedlure only 

in learned, exad feaich andperquifition purfued vnto their 
difeouery : fo alfo are many dileafes hidden from all thefe 
wayes of inuefligation , and therefore remainc as remem¬ 
brances of mans manifold ignorance in this life, andofthe 
fecret referuation of Gods decree and prohibition. As then 
in thofc difeafes which are apparent vnto fight, it is blind- 

neffe in a Phyficion to make queflion, in thefe which are eui- 
dem to reafon, to make doubt.is rcafonlcfTe fatuity, in thofe 
which may be attained by artificial! coniedation , fearch or 
perquifuion,cither to be flacke,is (loth,or to be vnable,is in¬ 
sufficiency : fo in thofe difeafes,which neither outward fenfe, 
nor inward reafon, nor art, nor artificial conicdture can pof- 
libly difeouer : to hope or feeke beyond Senfe and Reafon, 

and reafonable likelihood , is reafonlcffe and fenfeleffe ftri- 
uing, and impatience ®f thofebounds w'hich God hath fet 
to limit the civriofity of man. For better proofe and illuftra- 
tion , it will not bee impertinent to nominate fome particu¬ 
lar difeafes in all thefe kinds. Firft for outward difeafes,and 
Rich as are euident to outward fenfe, they are infinite. Who 
th&t is the leaf! pradiled in Phyficke , doth not afiuredly 

know, when , with his eyes he doth behold an inflammati¬ 

on, a Shirrus, a Gangrene, Camcer, Callus, Fiftula, Vlcer, 

Leprofie, 



Leprofie,Pfora, Struma, Petechia, Variola, laundes, Gout, 
Tabefcence, Extenuation, and the like. Secondly, for in¬ 
ward difeafes euident to reafon; he that is leaft learned,doth 
know, that all difeafes which may be defined, muft aeeefla- 
rily be euident to realon ; as alfo,that it is not difficult to de¬ 
fine innumerable difeafes to him that is able to * conioine 
with the part affedted , the true immediate kinde-ofthe-af- 
fedtion. The ftomakc ceafing her proper function of con- 
codfion, or depriued of appetite, doth it not thereby mani- 
feftly proue vnto reafon fome inward ill affedtion therein ? 
If with thatlll affiedbonbe ioined a manifeft inward heat a- 
bout the region of the ftomakc, accompanied with an Ague, 
drinefle, thirft and other accidents , and consequences of 
heate , is not as plainly detected the kinde of the affection 
to be hot? v>, 

Thus both the part affedfed, which is the fiomake appa¬ 
rently fbecaufe there the former accidents are found origi¬ 
nally moouing and firft feated, ) and alio the ill aftedbon 
(which by the manifeft burning heate doth proue her kind) 
being both contained, doe truly define the difeafe to be an 
inflammation ofthe fiomake. The like maybe fayd of the 
inflammations of all other inward parts of Plurifies, Phren- 
fies, inflammation of the Liuer, Splene, Wombe, Reines, 
Guts and other parts , the ccrtaineteftimonies of exceftiue 
heate giuing demonftration of an inflammation, and the 
painef or at leaft,fome defedb) or defedbon in the proper of¬ 
fices of theparts manifefiing the parts themfelues^ As con¬ 
cerning inward inflammations of diuers parts, folikewife 
of inward Vlcers,and other maladies may be inftanced* The 
dileale of the bladder isofc certainly knowne, by paine in 
the part, or by ceflation of his proper fundions,or defedlion 
therein, and the kinde of difeafe therein by the excretions, 
oft-times proceeding from it* And thus an Vlcer is oft dif- 
couered in.the bladder, by paine, with purulent and fangui- 
tiolent rnidVion* Difeafes likewife of the head are certainly 
difeouered and detcdled vnto reafon, by defedb growing; 

C fome- 
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fometimes in the vnderftanding , fometimes in the memo¬ 
ry, fometimes in the imagination, fometimes in all thofe to¬ 
gether, and fometimes in the gencrall motion of the whole 
body. Difeafesofthe heart like wife appeare by the cuil and 
faulty motions of the pulfe, by foundings and dcfcdHons in 
liuelihood of the fpirits and vitallfaculty. Difeafesofthe 
Wombe or Mother likewife, doe oft demonftrate them- 
felues bydepviued or depraued motions. It were tedious 
to make a particular enumeration of all difeafes of this kind, 
which are in the fame manner euident and apparent vnto 
reafon. 

Now let vs briefly alfo conflder feme difeafes, which are 
neither euident to Reafon, normanifeft toSenle* but are 
gained, detedted* and hunted out of their deepe and hidden 
couerts, by the quicke and exquifitefent ofprobableand 
artificial! conie&ure; the neceflityor vfe whereof, either 
in an ambiguous complication of doubtfull difeafes, or in- 
the extrication of any intricate Angle affection or malady, 
there is no man inPhyflcke exercifed, who doth not dayly 
finde* Many examples ofdifeafcs of this kinde would caufe 

- the fmall body of this little wo^kcvoluminoufly to fwell: 
we will therefore onely propofe one. 

Let vs fuppofe a fleke man, doubtfully and diuerfly With 
theic accidents afflicted: namely,a continuallfcuer,a cough, 
fpitting of bloud,fhortnefle ofwinde,bead-ache,deliration, 
want offleepe,drineffe,thirfl:, paines in diuers parts, fides, 
ribbes, backe and belly: What difeafe or difeafes here are2 
can neither be manifeft to fenfc,diftra6led in this confufion5 
multitude and concurrence of accidents 5 nor yet be euident. 
to reafon at the firft view, becaufe itrequireth fb different 
conflderation,and deuided contemplation of fo many feue- 
rals apart. Here then it remaineth, that learned, Judicious, 
prudent, and difcrecte artificial! conie&urc proceed exact¬ 
ly to diftinguifh and analife, as followeth* AH the forewa¬ 
rned paines, diflempers and accidents may indifferently a- 
lift, either from the Longs inflamed* or the Liner, or the 
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Midriffc, or the Pleura j bccaufeany one of thefe by it felfe 
doth vfually bring forth all , or moll part of them. Heere 
then prudent, artificiall, and exquifiteperpenfton doth cx- 
a6tly valew and efteeme all the different manners, quanti¬ 
ties, qualities, pofitions and fituations of pains; likewifc ac¬ 
cidents, motions, times, manners of motion, caradfers, or¬ 
ders,and all other both fubftantiall and circumftantiall con- 
iiderations. 

Andfirft,as touching the feuer., head-ache, third, idle- 
neffc ofbrainc(becaufe they are common to many other dif- 
eafesbefids thefe,& require no curious,but a more curelefle 
and common refpe&) prudent & circumfpcdt conicdhtion 
doth leaue their needleife confufion of more vfefull and 
needfull perpenfion, and doth more narrowly fearch about 
thofe accidents, which arc more infeparable,proper and pe¬ 
culiar vnto the difeafes named, and by exadt difquifition in 
their indifferencies^ doth notwithftanding lift out their hid¬ 
den and fecrctly couched differencies, by which, in exadfc 
view they are found and diftinguifhed fufficiently differing. 
The infeparable accidents which doe peculiarly, or for the 
moft part accompany the difeafes before named, that is,the 
inflammation of the Longs, the Liuer, the Midriffe and the 
Pleura, are cough , fhortneffe of winde, fpitting of bloud, 
paines about the ribbes, fides, belly, which in all thefe na¬ 
med difeafcs,more or leflfe are preient,either primarily,or by 
confent of one part with another. Thefe, though feldome 
abfent from moft of the foure former difeafes, and therefore 
not cafily diftinguifhed, when they proceed from th one or 
tlf other; yet rightly weighed,and accurately confidered in 
their feuerall manners, mealures, and right pofitions in eue- 
ry one , when a part and Angle, they doe likewife in their 
confufed mixture one with another, yeeld diftindt and feue¬ 
rall difference to him, that in a iudicious anddifeerning 
thought, dothbeare theiriufl diftindlionsapart. Forillu- 
ftration, fpitting of bloud is vfually a companion to all, or 
moft of the foure named difeafes; but in one in leffe quanti- 
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ty, in another more; in one after one manner, in another af¬ 
ter another; in one by vomiting, in another by expeftorati- ' 

- on, and in another by coughing; in one with much expuiti- 
on, in another with little; in one with danger of firan ora¬ 
tion and fuftocation,inanother without; in one with thick- 

blacknefie, ano finall (quantity ofbloud, in another 
with thinneffe, brightnede of colour, and more quanti¬ 
ty; and in oneofthefe aifo with lefie, and in another with 
more difficulty and labour. Shortneffe of winde, or diffi¬ 
culty of breathing , is a common companion to all the na¬ 
med difeafes; but in one wr:th frequent expuition, in ano¬ 
ther without,and where, with expuition, in one with more 
Facility, in another with difficulty, in one with one manner 
of difcenfion of the inftruments of refpiration, in another 
with another, in one kinde of difficulty of refpiration more 
frequent, in another leffe, in one more grieuous, in another 
tolerable. 

The like may be fayd of coughing, and pains. Coughing 
in one of the forenamed difeafes is with much, in another 
with little, and in another with no expuition at all ; in one 
continuall, in another with intermiffion; in one with inten- 
fion, in another with remifsion s in one loud, in another ftil* 
and where, with expectoration, in one of one colour and 
quantity, in another of another s and in another ofnone at 
alls in one eafie, gentle, free and without paine, in another 
grieuous and painfull s yea fuffocatory, and neere to Aran-' 
gle. Paine likewife is a common companion to^al the men¬ 
tioned difeafes; but diflinguifhed in th’one and the other • 
by the manner, nature, and iituation of the feuerall parts* 
which apart in euery one it pofiefieth , and alfo by the diffe¬ 
rent oddes/afhions, and kindes of paine > fome being fharp, 
fome dull, fomequicke, fome flovve, fome with diffenfion’ 
fome with pundfion , fome with heauineffe and fen/tble* 
weight, fome more grieuous to the Patient lying, fome to- 
him fitting or ftanding, fome more calrne in one pofition of 
ihe body, and foi^e in another. 

And d 
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And thus prudent and skilfull conie&ure,by due and dili¬ 
gent perpenfion, comparing together oddes, and exaclly re¬ 
ferring vnto true difeerning the feuerall properties and diffe¬ 
rences of accidents, their manners, proportions, and other 
due circumftances, do thin the end reduce eueiv accident to 
his right difeafe, andeuery difeafe to his right caufe; where¬ 
by the prudent andiudicious Phyficion doth clcerely vndcr- 
fiand, diredily and timely to apply proper and pertinent re¬ 
medies. And thus in doubtfull cafes, which are neither eui- 
dent to Rcafon, nor manifeft to Senfe in the Art and exercifc 
©fPhyfike, it is manifeff how folcrt and accurate caniedfa- 
on, through the clouds and miffs of ambiguities, doth in the 
end fo deercly fend forth and giue fofaire a light,that doubt 
it felfe doth become out of doubt, and is little inferiour vnto 
certaine and plainc demonffration: As a fhort funinie of all 
that hath been faid, whatfoeuer hath beene declared of dif¬ 
eafes, the fame may bee propounded concerning their iffues 
very briefely, • 

The iffues of all difeafes arc either informed from Senfe, 
or euident by rea/on, or fcrutable by artificiall coniedture. 
Examples of the firff kinde are manifdl?when with our eyes 
we behold the motion and Senfe excernall and other out¬ 
ward fundions of the body, either abolished, or in an high 
degree depriued of their power and naturall vie. 

This certaine teftimonie of our fight doth ccrtaincly in¬ 
forme the vnderflanding, concerning the dangerous iffue. 

Examples of the fecond kinde are^anifeft like wife, when 
we finde either the caufes of difeafes vnremoueably fixed,or 
the difeafe it felfe rooted in the fub (lance of any of the prin- 
cipall parts,or accidents in malignitie, vehemence, and fury 

> irrefiflablc. In thefe cafes a doubtful and hard iffue is euident 
to Reafon by iuft confequent, 

' Examples of the latter kinde are alfo apparent, when in 
difeafeSjgood and euill fignes are fo doubtfully mixed, that 
fome promife Life, others as much threaten Death: fome in 
number difcourage, other fome in worth as much as incou-* 
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rage. We’do oft fee and know in the middeft of this mift and 
darknes, where there appearethnot to a common fenfe fo 
much as the icaft fliew of any indication of certaine iffue; y et 
through the exquifitenefle of prudent and artificial! perpen- 
fion, and due exa<5f diftin&ion in the fore-mentioned fee- 
minginfcrutable oddes; the learned Phyficion euen in the 
firft fcarce fenfible budding of indication, and in the firft 
moft imperfe& and fcarce-being; being thereof doth oft 
difeouer that true euent,which vlually and for the moft p»rt 
is feene and obferued to come to paffe. 
If any man net rightly apprehending reafon,make a doubt 

or queftion ofany fuch poffible exquifitnes, let him confider 
and behold it by an eafie example. In an inequalitieof one 
and the lame Vcrmiculantpulie, where the beginning of 
the fame diftenfion is quicker, the next continuation or mid¬ 
dle part is flower, and the beginning of the end thereof, en¬ 
ding almoft before it begin: it muft needs be very difficult, 
nay, almoft impoflible vnto the firft view of Senfe or Rea- 
fon, or to a common iudgement or learning, to diuide real- 
ly,and diftinguifh this one fliort fnaall motion into two or 
three diftind times and parts of motion, the lpace fo very 
fhort, the faculty ofmouing fo low and weakc, and the mo¬ 
iling it felfe almoft altogether in aninfenfiblecxigumc,and 
an indiuifiblc degree of lowneffe. 

We fee oft-times a common vulgar cannot in his rcafon 
eoncciue it, much lefle by his fenfe at all perceiue it. Neither 
is itfound eafie to eueryman,though learned therein, yea, 
or educate thereto, either perfe&ly to apprehend the gene¬ 
ral Idea of fuch a motion,or at all in the firft proofes and try- 
alsof his fenfe or hand to deprehendany particular. Not- 
withftanding, the Phyficion that exquifitely difeerneth and 
iudgeth, doth both in reafon fee, that euery fingle fmalleft 
motion,hath his diuers diftindt diuifion of parts, and alfo by 
his difcerning,wary, iudicious and exercifed touch, doth a- 
pertly detedi: and difeouer it: And thus hath been proued by 
feueiall inftances taken in the Art of Phyftke, in fteade of all 

other 
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6thcr Arts and Sciences, for auoiding tedioufnefle and con- 
fufionj that all knowledge, all Art, Ml Science whatfocuer 
eiueu vntoman, hath no other entrance, meancs, or wayes 
thereto, but thorow Senfe or Reafon, or prudent and artifi- 

- Mali commute, lagacitie and exquifiteneffe of fudging and 

difeevning thereby. 
And that it may the better appeare, that beyond theie 

waies and lights,the Phy ficion cannot finde any knowledge 
or dilcouery of Difeafes: let vs view fome particular exam¬ 
ples of fomc Difeafes for this caufe vndifcouerable, and not 
to be dctedled : and therewith confiderthe impoffibilitieof 
difeouerie to confift folely herein 5 namely,for that they are 
remoued from any capacitie of Senfe or Reafon, and from 
the reach of all artificial! fearch,fcrutiny and accurate infight 
deriuedfrom both, which is the highefi ftraine of humane 
Vnderftanding.In the genera’ll it cannot be denied ( except 
offuchwhofe vnderftandings are extremely blinde) that it 
is impoflible, that thofe difeafes fhould or can bee at all fo 
much as fufpedled (and therefore muchleffeknowne)which 
yeeld no (hew,no figne, no indication of themielues. There 
needeth hereof no other, nor better proofe^then the enume¬ 

ration of fome particular difeafes of this kinde. 
Are not diuers fccret and hidden Apoftemations, 5c other 

inward colledfions of vicious matter in the body, dayly Se¬ 
minaries of vnexpedfed and wondred fliapes of corruption 
and putrifaaion,whicn lying long hidden in the body, and 
bv an infenfible growth taking deeperoote, in the end fo- 
dainely breake forth beyond all pofTiblc expedition , or 
thought of the moft excellent, exquifieand fubtill circum- - 
fpedlion and difquifition ? For abriefe confirmation hereof, 
Uotteritis doth mention a man, the caufe of whofe dileafe 
while he liued, being vnknowne to Phylicions, and Art, af¬ 
ter his dcccafehis guts were found gangrened and perifhed, 
and therein things viewed like vnto Water-fnakes, and his 
Liner full of fchirrofe knots ♦ . 

There happened vnto my felfc this yeere laftpaiq a Pati- 
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ent,a very worthy Gentleman,who being extremely vexed 
with the Strangury, Difurie, andlfchurie together with pif- 
fing of blood in great abundance,and the done,who by the 
vfe and accommodation ofremedies/ound much cafe, miti¬ 
gation of paines,and qualification of the extremitie ofall the 
former accidents. Notwithftanding , for that there were 
certaine indications of an Vlcerin the body or capacitie of 
the Bladder, his recouerie was not expe&ed, but after his 
deceale, in the diflfe&ion ofhis body, his Bladder was found 
rotten,broken and black,without any manifeft matter ther- 
in as caufe thereof, or fo much as one ftone, although hee 
had formerly and immediately before auoided many ftones 
at feuerall times. This I produce, being frefh in memory, as 
an inftance ofimpoflibilitie of knowledge vnto aPhyficion 
in many and frequent cafes.For how could the fradture or co¬ 
lour of his Bladder, while the Patient was luung,by any ex- 
quifitenefie of Art or vnderftanding, be knowne in any pof- 
fibilitie, meanes, or power of man,although all the other ac¬ 
cidents aboue mentioned,were vndoubtedly,by certaine in¬ 
dications and fignesdifeoueredf I might here deliuer many 
other like Examples out of mine owne knowledge ; I will 
onely call to remembrance one more. 

I was of lateyearcs Phyficion vnto a right Noble Lady; 
the caufe of whofe apparent dangerous eftate, diuers learned 
and famous Phyficions conioyned with my felfe,could ne-uer 
difcoucr. In the difte&ion of her body after her deceafe, her 
heart was found inclofed with a fhining rotten gellv, and 
the very jubilance of the heart of the fame colour. 

In the lame Lady, an intolerable paine about tbebottome 
of her ftomack, by fits depriued her of all eafe by day, and of 
reft by night,and could neuer be either knowne in the caufe, 
or remoued in the accident by any meane or remedy: but af¬ 
ter death, in the diffedlion of her body before mentioned, a 
black round gelly as bigge as a Tenice ball, did manifeft it 
felfe in that place, wherein her life,the intolerable paine was 
ieated and fixed. 
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Of this euill difcoloration of her heart, of the matter and 
euill colour of that matter wherewith her heart was inuiro- 
ned ; as alfo of that collected gclly in her ftemake, what 
poflibleknowledge ( thinkeyou) or exquifite vnderftan- 
ding, or art of man could cucr in her life timegiue any no¬ 
tice or information ? Like vnto this is that which Holler- 
rim in the 21. of his rare obferuations doth mention. In a 
ficke man perplexed in a ftrange manner from an vnknowne 

■caufe in his life, after his death his liuer and epiploon did ap¬ 
peared corrupted and putrifled, his ftomake toward the bot- 
tome bruifed and full of blacke iuice or humour. Chnft op ha¬ 
rm Sillincm, opening the body of a childe after death, re¬ 
port eth, that he faw in the fmall veines,running thorow the 
lubftance of the liuer, many fmall fcrauling wormes then li¬ 
ning. Beniuemm doth make mention of a woman tormen¬ 
ted gricuoufiyby a needle in her ftomake,which was impof- 
lible by any art or exquifitnefte ofvnderftanding to be con- 
ceiued or fufpedted, ii nature it felfe working it out thorow 
the body andfubftance of the fitamake , vnto the outward 
view and fenfe, had not fo difeouered it. I will not here 
mention the generation of w'orms,ftones, and the like in the 
guts, gall, heart, longs and other parts, of which no art, or 
excellence ofknowledge can poflibly take notice,vntil they 
haue proued themfelues vnto the fight. Many difeafes of 
thefe kindes being fcarefull and terrible accidents, and affii- 
Clions vnto the body, yet for the moil part are neuer dete¬ 
cted; becaufe they haue not onely no proper true certaine 
likely , but no pofsible meanes or way of indication or no¬ 
tice at all, in any reafon or vnderftar.ding of humaneArt or 
Sciences without which the mod exquifite and Scientifical 
Clarkes are altogether difabled, and muft neceflarily be ig¬ 
norant. Thus hath been at large manifested , that nothing 
can bee vnto the Phyfician in his Art and Science knowne, 
which either by outward fenfe or inward is not apparent, or 
by likely and artificial! conieCture from both , is not dete¬ 
cted or difeerned. The like might be vrged concerning the 
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trialsof laweand iuftice, and inquifitions of offences and 
errors again ft the law, which are the difeafes ofa Common- 
we ale, as the former of the body of man* Many offences a- 
gainft the law are apparent vnto the outward fenfe, as fight 
or hearing: and therefore being witnefled by hearers or be¬ 
holders, are without doubt or difficulty immediately dif- 
patched, fentenfed , and adiudged. Many alfo areeuident 
to reafon, which therefore are held and reputed inuincibly 
and infallibly to to conuince* 

Many offences alfo there are,neither mamfeft tofenfe,nor 
euident to reafon, againft which onely likelihood and pre¬ 
emptions doe arife in iudgement; whereby notwithftan- 
ding,through narrow fearch and fitting, ftrid examination, 
circumfpe£t and curious view of euery circumftance, toge¬ 
ther with euery materiall moment and oddes thorowly, 
and vnto the depth and bottome by fubtil difquifition fado- 

. med,- the learned, prudent, and difeeming Iudge doth oft 
detect and bring vnto light many hidden, inteftine, and fe- 
cret mifehiefes , which vnfenfibly and vnobferuedly 
would otherwife oppreffe and fubuert the Common-weale. 
When by none of thefewayes of extrication the truth can 
pofsibly be gained, the wife and vpright Iudge vnto necef- 
fity in want of due warrant vnto iuft proceeding, doth with 
patience and fobriety fubmit* For this caufe ( as may bee 
feene vpon records) many cafesiuftly neceffarily and vna- 
uoidably ftandperpetually infcrutable vndecided andneuer 
determined, as certaine proofes and euidences of the limi¬ 
tation and annihilation of mans knowledge in many things 
ofthis life: Almighty God oft-times decreeing to hide fome 
truth from the fight of man,and detaining it in his owne fe¬ 
rret will and pleafure. 
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' CHAP. IH. 
w - - , . -V. *' 

Whether Witch-craft have any other veciyes or meanes ofwuetti- 
(ration, ^<f/^ before mentioned, rfW 8^4* 0 /«- 
ftigatton, 1r T hath been at large before declared, how God and Na¬ 

ture haue limited and confined all knowledge of man, 
L within certaine waies and bounds, out of which, and be¬ 

yond which it cannot paffe 5 as alfo for that caufe, that 
no iuftifiable Art or true Science whatfoeuer, doth or can 
exceede thofe reftraints. There haue been alfo diuers exam¬ 
ples produced of the neceflity of mans ignorance, in the im- 
pofiibility of much knowledge,and difcouery of things hid¬ 
den and inhibited by the iuft and vnfearchable decrees of 
God and Nature. It remaineth now to enquire concerning 
one particular fubieft of Witch-craft, whether in the comon 
way of all other-detedions of truths, it ought likewife con- 
lift- orwhetherbyitfelfeit haue other priuiledges beyond 
all other trials. If reafon be the foie eye and light of naturall 
vnderftanding which God hath giuen vnto reafonable man 
(as is before proued.)If without it can be no naturall know¬ 
ledge, no Art, no Science no difcouery* If lawe among all 
people and nations be fo iuft in all things, as to do or allow 
nothing againft true reafon (in which confifteth right.,) If 
Godhimfelfe,and all flourishing Common-weales haue ty- 
ed men and lawes, and the decifion by them of all doubts, 
queftions and controuerfies, either vnto right proofe, eui- 
dence and allegation, according vnto reafon,or at leaft/aire 
likelihood,prefumption,and probabilities and beyond thefe 
there neuer was, is, or can be any iuft iudgement or triall: 
How is it poflible that man can attaine any knowledge of 
Witch-craft, if not by thofe meanes, by which only his na¬ 
ture is capable of whatfoeuer is allotted to be known there- 

• •’ if 2 to# 
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to l If this be infallibly true, man mu ft either by the former 
common wayes of knowledge and detection , know like- 
wife and detedl Witch-craft, or els bee altogether ignorant 
thereof; whereof the contrary by daily experience is mani- 
feft. It may bee and is objected , that it is a bard and diffi-* 
cult matter to detedt Witch-crafr,by the former and ordina- 

0 ry courfes, as is oft feene and found apparent. So is it like- 
wife equally difficulty and as hard by the fame meanes oft- 
times, for many a iult man to prone and cleere his oppofed 
innocency, and for many an iniurioufly wronged w'retch to 
proue his right, to defend his goods, yea, life it felfe from 
violence 5 notwithstanding, this is no allowance vnto ano¬ 
ther way,no reafon or iufiification of any vnwarrarited way, 
or way out of the way ofReafon, Iuftice, and Lawe, be his 
burden neuer fo importable , or his iniury exceeding cruel- 
tie. 
For,if God had allowed vnto men al waies fmooth,afTured, 

certaihe and infallible wayes vnto the fatisfadlion of their 
wants,and the accomplishment of their intentions 6c defires 
without failing; what would become of Religion, Vertue, 
and Wifedomc ? Then fhould euery man be alike w'ife, and 
men would be fo confident in their own ftrength and pow¬ 
er, and fo proudthat they would forget God, and neuer 
thinke of the Almighty. If the meancs and waies vnto all 
knowledge, and the information of our defires and affecti¬ 
ons , did meet with no impediment, no oppofuion,no con¬ 
tradiction v no cafualty to intercept, and all things fhould 
profperoufly fueceed vnto our means and endeuors, there 
would neuer be any vfe of Patience, Temperance, or depen- 
dancevpon the diuineprouidence; andconfequently, little 
acknowledgement, and lefTe wrorfhip and adoration of our 
Creator, who according to his wifedome, good wdlland 
pleafure, cloth otherwife gouerne, guide, order and difpofe 
all things* For if vnto our fuppofed needfull ends, vfes and 
neceffary defires were certaine and vncontrouled waies, no- 
shingdmpofsible, nothing denyed; then-were our lufta 

• - ” law** 
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* lawc, and mania no power but in bis owne, in no awe, in no 

la we,in no rule. ‘ • . - , 
Therefore Almigntie God in his great and vnjpeakeable 

Wifedomc bath fubiedled vaineman, and made bis pride 
fuhiea to infinite creatures, limits, reftraints, coercions, 
thereby to teach him tr,ue wifdome,piety ,truft, depen dance, 
worfhip, and adoration of his all-reftraining be all-limiting 
vnlimitcd power. Man therefore mull thereby learne to be 
contented fo to know, as theiewith to learne toknow him- 
iblfc ; that is, with his large portion, his lot, his manifold 
indowments, his excellency of Senfe, Reaion, Vnder-' 
ftanding, Prudence, Art, not to forget or fpurne at their in¬ 
terdictions, prohibitions, andinioyned lifts, beyond which 
to defire to know', is curiofitie, is folly : Safientia vera. 

Nolle nimis fiiferey faith the Poet. It is true Wifedome, not 
to be too wife: that is, not toknow, nor defire to know 
more then is allowed or necdfull: needful,not in our defires, 
but Gods Decree. 

Here then let me intreat reafonable men,not too muehfas 
is vfuall) to fwell with indignation, or to be puffed with im¬ 
patience, where God dotlTnot apertly reueale and plainely 
(as they defire and thinke needful! ) the fubtill engines, and 
myfticall craft of the Diuell in the Machinations of Wit¬ 
ches and Sorcerers, but foberly,modcftly,and difcreetly,fo 
farre forth be contented to ptirfue the try all and iuftway of 
their Difcouery, as with fenfe, with reafon, with Religion is 
juft and righteous, knowing that wbatfocuer is beyond 
thefe lifts •)is reafonleffe, fenfelelfe, and impious. 

For fince God and Nature (as is before faid ) hath limi¬ 
ted the ferutinie of all true Arts and Sciences, all naturall 
knowledge for difcouerie of controuerfies and refolutions 
vnto the lights of Reafon & Senfe, and artificiall conie&ure, 
prudence, art, fagacitie, andfubtiltie ofvnderftandingde- 
riued from thence, vnto what other barre or feate ofluftice 
can Wit cn-craft appeale1 or be brought?' 

It may be obiefted, the Art of Witch-craft, being fuper- 
D 3 naturally 
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natural!,apd the practice thereof fuflained by an extraordi¬ 
nary power-that therefore the meanes and waiesof difeo- 
uerie muft be likewile more then ordinary and fupernaturall. 

Hereto is truely anfwered, that f nee the nature & power 
of Spirits is vnknowne vnto man (as things fupernaturall) 
and can be. and is no otherwife knowne, but by examining 
the workes iflfuing from thence, and comparing them a- 
right with that which is naturall (becaufe man in his Reafon 
and vnderftanding cannot difeerne that which is truely 
trafeending his Nature, otherwife, then obferuing howfar 
it exceedcth that which is according to Nature :) therefore 
(I fay) the workes of the Diuell, or Witches, though fuftai- 
ned and produced by a fupernaturall power, yet can haue no 
other way for their dete&ion by man, but that which is or¬ 
dinary vnto man,and natural and poflible vnto manjfor that 
which is aboue or beyond his power or Nature, is not his 
owne. 

From hence muftneceffarily be concluded, that there is 
no other ordinary way vnto man ( who knoweth or can 
know nothing but that is naturall ) vnto the difeouerie 
ot that is fupernaturall, but that way which is likewife 
naturall. 

Although therefore the fubiedfof Witch-craft require a 
greater meafute of knowledge to difeerne that which is 
therein really , and truely fupernaturall, from that which 
in nature oft-times hath a very great likeneflfe, and a de- 
ceiueable fimilitude therewith: yet is the way vnto that 
knowledge, the common high way which condu&eth vnto 
all other knowledge whatfoeuer. Let men then be perfwa- 
dedand contented (ffnee God hath alotted, and allowed 
vnto the nature and power of man no other way) in this on¬ 
ly warranted true way to feeke the difeouerv, to finde the 
footing, path, andfteppings of Witchcraft, as of all other 
things,which by the Decree of God are reuealed vnto man, 
and fubiedL vnto the knowledge of man. 

It may be here demandcd9whether Almightie God doth 
* s not 
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not extraordinarily, and miraculoufly at fome time difeouer 
this fo abominable (in of Witch-craft, afvvell as by ordina- 
rie meanes leaue it vnto difeouerie ? This doubt fhall more 
fitly in more due place be hereafter at large difeourfed. 

It hath now beene heremanifefted, that there is or can 
be no other ordinarie tryall of Witch-craft, then that which 
is common vnto all other detedlions of truth : and alfo that 
all detcdlions fubiebt vnto the difeouerie of man (as hath 
beene before cleared) are drawneand deriued either from 
Senfe or Reafon,or likely probabilitie raifed from both. 

CHAP. IIIL 

Of the worses of Witches and Diuels. BEfore wee proceed further to treatc concerning mat¬ 
ter of Witch-craft, according to the former waies of 
difeouerieand inueftigation : it will be needfullto di- 

ftinguifh who is the true Author, caufe, & immediate work" 
man of the fupcrnaturall workes, which by Sorcery and 
Witch-craft are compafled or brought to paffe. 

All created fubftances indowed with powers and vertue 
from God their Creator, are either bodily, or corporall fub¬ 
ftances, or Spiritually or mixt and betweene both. 

Bodily and corporall fubftances are theheauens, the ce- 
leftiall bodies of the Starres, of the Sunne,of the Moonc,the 
bodies of the elements, and all elementarie fubftances from 
them deriued and compofed. 

Spiritual! fubftances are either Angels, or Diuels,or foules 
of men after death, feparated from their bodies. 

Mixed fubftances, partly Spiritually partly bodily, are 
mankinde compounded of a naturallbody, andandvnder- 
ftanding foule. 

Hence it-cbmnieth to pafle, that man by his vnderftand- 
ing Spiritydoth together with Angels, Spirits, and Diuels, 
participate and vnderftand many things 5 as the Scripture re- 

uealed 
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ucaled; theHiftory and Creation of the whole world 5 ma¬ 
ny truths of God; the grounds ofReafon; the principles of 
Nature; many gencrall rules and obferuations, and infinite 
particular obietb of many things paft,prefent,and to come. 
But for that this vnderftanding Soule is depreffed, and 
imprifoned in this life by the body, by the paflions,difeafes, 
and manifold incumbrances thereof, and cannot extend or 
inlarge it felfe further vnto any portion of knowledge, then 
thorow the narrow windowes,clofures, parts and organs of 
the body : therefore muft neceffarily the knowledge of man 
be much inferiour vnto that meafureofknowledge, which 
Spirits, being of a more fubtill effence, and free from the 
burden and incumbrance of an earthly tabernacle or prifon, 
doe in a more large extent inioy. 

As is laid of the difference of knowledge in Spirits, be¬ 
yond the power and nature of man: fo may be faid from the 
fame rcafon of the difference ofthe workes of Spirits, farre 
enlarging and extending their vertue and power,beyondthe 
power and force of men. 

The workes of men, are confined within the power and 
nature of thefe fublunarie bodies, vnto which they are an¬ 
nexed, and tyed. 

The works of Spirits are limited to no corporall fubftance 
or body, but fpacioufly compaffe the whole and vniuerfali 
body of the fublunary or inferiour world (as the Diuell dorh 
witneffe of himfelfcjob 1 .verfi 7-)aiJd are not tyed veto any 
particular place, but rule generally therein, and in all places 
by the permiffion of God, as is euident, Ephe.i.ver* 1, where 
the Diuell is called the Prince that ruleth intheayre, euen 
the Spirit that now worketh in the children of cUfobcdience: 
and likewi(c,Ephef, 6.verfi 1 a.where Be is called the Prince 
of darkneffe ofthis world. 

From thefe vndoubted grounds, it is neceffarily inferred, 
that both all knowledge exceeding the knowledge of man, 
muffoeedes iffue from the knowledge of Spirits, andalfo 
shat ail exceedin g and tranfcendent,aboue the power 

- " - . and 
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and nature of corporal! fubftances, muft.neceffarilybe the 
force of Spirits. It may now be demaunded,how the works 
of good Spirits Hiall be knowne and diftinguifhed from the 
works of euill Spirits and diuels, fince both their workes 
proceede from the fame nature, fubftance, and fpirituall ef- 
fence common vnto them both. This fhall appeare by the 
confideration of the orders and forts of good Spirits,expref- 
fed in holy Scripture,and their properties, befide which, all 
other arc neceffarily euill, and therefore diuels; like vnto 
whom likewife, by iufi: confcquent mufl be their workes, 
the one reciprocally * difcouering the other. All good Spi¬ 
rits are either Angels and Meifengers of God, fpecially fent 
with his holy embafifage, to fpecial holy men, for ipccial ho¬ 
ly ends > as was the Seraphin fent vnto Ifaia, the 6. Chapter 
t>erfe 6. and as were the Angels vnto the Shepheards, when 
our Sauiour was borne, or as where th^Angels which 
were fent vnto the Patriarkes of olde, or elsJtuteler An¬ 
gels , ordinarily commanded to guide, prote^L and defend 
the Elecl and chofen children of God,as is manifeft both by 
the teftimony of our Sauiour, Matth. i%,verf.io: See that 
you defpife not (fay th our bleffed Sauiour) one of thefe little 
ones: For I fay vnto you,that in heauen there Angels alway 
behold the face of my Father, which is in heauen. And by 
that Text alfo, Heb.i. verf. 14. Are they not all miniftring 
Spirits (fayth the Apoftle,fpeaking of Angels) fentforth to 
minifter for their fakes,who (hallbeheires offaluation t Be¬ 
fide thefe orders of good and holy Spirits, neither hath the 
holy Scripture, neither hath the light of reafon, or nature, 
or obferuation knowne or difeouered any other. 

All the workes likewife and employments of thefe good 
Spirits,are all and cuer obferued to be like thcmfelues, holy, 
good, freely feruing and miniftring vnto the expreffe will, 
knowne and vndoubted pleafure of Almighty God, as is 
certainly confirmed,verfe 20. Praife ye the Lord 
(Tayth the Pfalmift) ye his Angels that excell in pow^that 
doehis commandements in obeying the voyce ofhis word. 

E - All 
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All workes therefore or effects ifluing from Spirits,that can¬ 
not bee proued and manifefted to be firft commanded by 
4 God i fecondly,tending foiely to the execution ofhis will* 
and thirdly, are not contained in one of the foure firft men¬ 
tioned offices and adminiftrations of Spirits,they are all cer¬ 
tainly and affuredly tobefufpeded as works of diuelsand 
euiil fpirits, whom God doth permit (as fayth S. aAngHfUne 
in his 3. Bookc,de Trinitate) to bring to palfe fuch workes 
of theirs, partly, to deceiue thofe wicked, which God in 
iudgement hath giuen ouer to be deceiued of diuels; partly, 
to quicken and fere vp the godly and holy man, and to 
trie and;©rcoue him thereby, as hee did his faithfull fcr- 
uant Iobjl-i * 

Now fora more diftinCl cleereneffe and light vnto the 
proofeof thefefufpeded workes ofdiuels, it is very profita¬ 
ble, neceffar^and pertinent, that wee confider their kinds 
which are tWoi *The firft kind is of fuch fupernatural works 
as are done by the diuell foiely and limply to his owne ends 
or vfe . without any reference or refped to any contract or 
couenant with man. The fecond kinde is offuch trabfeen- 
dent workes, as are done with a relpcdt or reference vn.to 
fome contradf or couenant with man; oln thefirft, thedi- 
uell is foiely an Agent for himiclfe, without the confent or 
knowledge of man. In the fecond, the fiipernaturall and 
tranfeendent works are truely, eftentially, and immediate¬ 
ly from the diuelss alfo (becaufe out of the reach or power 
of any command of man limply) yet therein man hath a pro¬ 
perty and intereft by couenant and'eontradt, and derivation 
thereof from the diucil, which is truely and foiely Sorcerie; 
and Witch-craft : for fincefupernaturall workes areonely 
proper to a Spirit, ahdnboue the nature and power ofmam 
they cannot truely and properly' bee efteemed his ; and 
therefore it is not the fupernaturall worke it felfe, but mans 
contraCI and combination therein with the diuell, his con-’ 
lent and allowance thereof,that doth make it hi$i and him a- 

' f Witch/, 
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Witcb,a Sorcercrpwhich is a contra&cr with the diuel.Now 
let vs proceed to confiderhow thefc fupernaturall workes in 
the former fcuerall kindes are or may bedetedted, fomeby 

Reafon, fome by Scnfe, 

CHAP. V. 

The Worses of the Dwell by himfeIfe, foiely wrought without the 

affociation of man, 
v 

T is not deftitutc of eafie proofe, that there are many Su¬ 
pernatural workes of the diuell manifeft to fenfc,where* 

L in man doth not participate in knowledge, contradt or 
confent withhim. Did not the Diuell in the body of a Ser¬ 
pent miraculoufly * reafon,difpute,fpeake and conferre with 
Eua, Gen.3 ? Was not his fpeech and voice Undoubtedly,r&a- 
mfdlly, perceptibly, and truly heard, and founding in her 
eares ? There then was no man as, yet borne that could 
combine with the diuell in this fupernaturall worke, or that 
could then be found a Witch. Likewife, was not the diucls 
carriage of the body of our Sauiour, andfetting itvpona 
pinade of the Temple manifeft to the eye ? Was not the fire 
which the diuell * brought downe fromheauenin fonjira- 
culous manner, and in fo extraordinary power to deuoure 
fo many thoufands of lobs fheepe,truly vifible ? -The Mef- 
fenger efcaping to bring the tydings doth witneffe it. Was 
not the power of the diuell feene at fuch time, as in the Gof- 
pell hee carryed whole herds of fwine headlonginto the 
Sea ? Was not the Diuell feene to rend and teare the bo¬ 
dies of men by him poffelfed, in an extraordinarie and fu- 
pcrnaturall manner and fort, Marke the firft, Luke 4. Math. 
17. Marke the ninth ? Was not the very voyceof a Spirit 
heard and diftinguifhed, when the diuell in fo fearcfull and 
marueilous manner cryed outin the poffelfed, Math. 8* 
Mark* 5. Luke 8 f Did not the people behold the miraculous 

E 2 force 
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force of the ditiell caftingthc poffeffed into the middcft of 
them, Luke 4. verfe 33, 34? 35 ? Did not the peoplehearc 
and behold afoule Spirit crying aloud, and in an admirable 
power and mariner, comming out of the poffeffed, Marke 1. 
24, 25, 2d, 27? All thefe were workes fupernaturallofthe 
diuel, andmanifcft to outward fenfe; yet no mention, no 
fufpicion , no reafon of mention ? or fufpicion of a Witch or 

I Sorcererrwherin therfore the diucl alone was foie Agent.But 
it may be obie£led,that thefe examples out of the holy Scrip¬ 
tures are recorded as things fpecially feene,or noted in fome 
fpeciall ages and times,which after times and other ages do* 
not, or cannot affoord. 

The contrary is manifefl by the faithfull hiftoriesand true 
reports of Ethnicke writers, who liuing in diftant ages, doe 
not differ in the true confent & harmony ofthe fame report, 
concerning the fame things, as they haue fucceeded in their 
feuerall agrs. It is not in credible, but certain vnto any com¬ 
mon Reader, what diuers authors of approued faith and ere* 
dit, in feuerall ages haue written : how the diuell not onely 

* out of the bodies and feuerall parts, * apart of the bodies of 

pudenda pCu* men ^aue vttered words, and "fpoken with the voice of men* 
cllx. Morns. euenas in the Gofpell hee did out of the poffeffed $ butalfo 
us de verir. out of trees, caues of earth,images and ftatue. The firft is e- 
RcJ:C3P*1 uident by the generall report from one fucceeding age vn- 
Ea ia oro. another,concerning the Pithons Pithonici iyyctsptpvSvt Ven- 

triloqui, and the like ♦ The fecond was neuer hid many hun- 
dreth ofyeares, for many ages long before the birth of our 
bleffedSauiQur,as is apparent by the famous Oracle of Del* 

phos, the Oake of Dodona , the ftatue of Memnon. 'Petrus 
Gregorius, Tholofanus, in his Syntagmaitiris, reciteth thishi- 
ftory concerning certaine ftatues at tstflexandrU, that they 
did fall vnto the ground fodainly,and with an audible voice 
declared the death of Mauricius the Emperour, euen at the 
fame moment and point of time when he was then flaine at 

Rome. 
As the Diuell doth (hew himfelfe by voices and founds in 

trees. 
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trees, caues, ftatues, and the like :fo doth he in diuers other 
outward fhapes and formes of other creatures. 

Thus he appeared vnto Eua, and fpake vnto her in the 
fhape of a Serpent aforefaid. Of his appearance in diners o- 
ther formes likcwife are many teftimonics. 

It is reported by Iohn de Senes the French Chronicler,that 
the late renowmed King of France, Henry the 4. being in his 
hunting fports, a Diuell or Spirit prefented vnto the Kings 
eares 8c his whole company, a great cry of hounds, and win¬ 
ding of homes. The King commanded Count Soijfons to goe 
fee who it was, wondering who durfi: interrupt his game. 
The Earle ftill iffuing forward toward the noife, flill heard 
it, but feemed nothing neerer vnto it,though defiling to 
come neereftvnto it. At length a bigge blacke man prefen¬ 
ted himfelfe in the thickeft of the bullies, and fpeaking vnt© 
the Earle fome few words,fodainely vanifhed. 

There could be no deceit in fo many eares and witneffes , 
nor can the obie&ion of a meere imagination ftandvncon- 
trouled of the iuft reproofe of want of wit and good maners, 
in doubt or denial! offo faire and fo well aduifed due tefti- 
monies. 

Mailer Fox, in the life of Martin Luther, doth relate the 
apparition and conference of the Diuell with a young man 5 
who vpon contra&s agreed betweene the Diuell and him* 
fclfe,deliuered vnto the Diuel his bond for conditioned per¬ 
formances* 

Speede in his Chronic!e,and relation of the palfage of ma¬ 
ny affaires, within the time of Henry the 4. doth make men¬ 
tion of the apparition of the Diuell in the habite ofa c.JMino- 

rite Fryer at Danbury Church in Elfex, with fuch thundring, 
lightning, tempefts, & fire-bals,that the vault ofthe Church 
brake, and halfe the Chancell was carried away. 

I will hot further recite infinite Hiftories and Reports, 
which may feeme to depend vponthe obfeure or doubted 
credit of fuperftitious factions, or partiall Authors, but of 
filch onely as by the common confent of times, and generall 
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voice of all Writers, exa& credit and effeeme. 
In this kinde what a multitude of Examples doth the 

whole current and ftreame of all Writers of all ages afford ? 
Who almoft that readeth any ancient claflical Author,can a- 

Vf Platonem uoidethe common mention offained gods, * and goddeffes 

lie viHb°uT&C of the field,of the woods, of the mountaines, of houfcs, of 
poteftanbus defarts, of riucrs, of fprings, and the like, offering them- 
Heroiim, quos felues vnto men and people, fometimes in one fliape, fome- 
Latini Lemu- times in another 1 requiring w'orfhip, ceremonies and rites; 

pe Genus f°me in one manner,fome in another 3 doing firange and ad- 
item diis & mired workes oft-times, fometimes plcafantly cncountring 
dxmonibus people, fometimes menacing ? 
promifcue in Hcrevpon grew the multitude and varietie of names gi- 

ueH vnto ^envecordingt0 the fcuerall maners, fhapes, ge- 
regionibus di- fibres, and places which they vfed 3 as * Fanni, Satyrt, Nym- 
ftributisvide ph*, Empufa, Lemnres. All Chriftians, who know God, his 
in Politico. word, and truth, and thereby beleeue one onely true God, 

ncm PdcieV mu^ neec^s affure themfelues that all thefe wcrc9euill Spirits, 
bus.Quoslbi" and Diuels* Thatfuch were,all times, ages,hiftories,and re-* 
Plato promif. cords.of times with one vniuerfall confent confirme. That 
cue Dacmones they were manifefily fecne, knowne, and familiarly by 
appc 11 at, Latu the outward fenfes difeerned and‘difiinguifhed, cannot bee 

busj&^uTbufl ^cnic^»-by thefeueralldefcriptions of their maners, fliapes 
dam officiis and geftures. 
dijRmxermt. And thus briefely auoiding the tedioufneffe ofthe multi¬ 

tude ofvneertaine particular examples giuen by priuate men, 
I haue by vndoubted and vneontrouied references vnto ages 
and fucceffions of continued hiftorics from one vnto another 
manifefted, how among the heathen, the Diuell hath appa- 

DiabolusDei rently offered himfelfe vnto the outward lcnfe, without the 

fanacUimdil.C affociation °f3 Witch or Sorcerer: Which was Jikewife be- 
tutline infinuet ^ouc proued by infiances out of the holy Scripturejn all thefe 
in animos fun. the Diuell hath affe&ed to * counterfeit the apparitions of 
plicium. thcbleffed Angels of God vnto his holy feruants, thereby 
Calmn. Iib t, to make himfelfe like or equal Y.nto God in ignorant and vn- 
jn'iii, cap.o. 1 « • 1 * ** 

Sea. I. bcleeujng hearts. 
CHAP. 



IT now followeth to giue examples of fuch fupdnaturall 
workes as arc offered by the Diuell,wherein man hath an 
Intereft and propenie by co.nttad with the Diuel *3 as alio 

to fhew that thefe workes aremanifeft in like manner vnto 
the outward fenfe. Vnto this proofe out of holy Scripture, 
behold the Witch of Eador; did not Saul con trad with her, 
and fhe promife vnto Sa'ulXo bring vp Samuel vnto hint? Did 
not Saul fee the vifion raifed by her, or at leafl: fpeake there¬ 
to, and receiue anfwere therc-from, i .Sam. 28; 8? were not 
then his eyes and eares(thofe two outward fenfes) ccrtaine 
witneffesof KerSorcerie? Behold alfothe Sorcerers of E- 
gypt. Did not 'Pharaoh fee & view with his eyes thofe great 
and mighty Sorceries, water turned into blood, rods into 

And as the holy Scripture doth afford vs thefe examples: 
fo 3re thehiftories of all ages,people,and countries, fraught 
with the like as manifesto fenfe as thefe, and as apparently' 
deteding and pointing out the Sorcerer and Sorcery. 

Romane Claudia,* veftall Virgin, did fhe w her felfe in ad,able 
alone with eafe and faCilitie to draw a mightic fhip by a lmal 

moueable,againft the force and power of many ftrong men, 
affifted by the ftrength ofcattcll accuftomed to draw migh- 
iic and hcauy burdens f That this was an a£t fupernaturall, 
and aboue, and beyond any naturall vertue *or force in her 
Nature, is madiiefle to doubt. That in this fupernaturall ad 
aifojfhe had a propertie' by her allowance and liking thereof. 
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cxpreffed by her voluntarie a£lion of vndertaking Sc draw¬ 
ing; who can make doubt ? Thea£f was fupernaturalland 
aboue her power and nature : her good will, allowance,and 
voluntary putting the a£Un practice, didproue her confent 
and contradf, with that power and nature fuperiourvmo her 
owrne, which is vndoubtedly Sorcery and Witch-craft* 

Tuccia alfo a veftall Virgin is reported by mumbling of a 
certaine prayer, tokeepe water within a flue, or a riddle,as 
witneffeth not onely Pliny, but euen Tertullian. 

* famerarim maketh mention of a man, who armed onely 
with certaine charmes, would vndertakc to receiue vpon his 
body,without harme,bullets or fbot out of the fiery cannon* 

He maketh alfo mention of another, who would vnder- 
take to lay his hand vpon the mouth of the like inftrument, 
euen when the fire was alreadie giuen, and thereby caufe the 
flame appearing in the mouth therof, together with the fhot 
thereto flay. 

It is credibly written of Pythagoras, that hee was at once 
by feuerall parties feen,in the very fame point of time, both 
in the Citie otThnrium^nd the towne of Adetapontum* 

Apollonius like wife was tranflated,asit were, in the twink¬ 
ling of an eyc,or in the fpace of a word fpeaking from Smyr¬ 
na, vnto Ephefus, as fome hiftories report. That the power 
by which thefe things were done, was more then humane, 
no Reafon can doubt. That alfo the voluntary acceflion of 
thefe mens difpofing, or apting thefelues vnto thefe works, 
doth proue their confent, and by confent,focietie with a Spi¬ 

rit, who can doubt f 
But here by the way, is iuftoccaflon offered vnto a que- 

flion; namely, whether a Spirit or Diuell can caufe or bring 
to paffc,that the fame true body at once may be really in two 
diftant places, as it feemeth by this hiftory of ‘Pythagoras, 

The anfvvere hereto muft needs in reafon be negatiuc; bc- 
caufe it is impoffible in nature,and in the ordinary vnehange- 
able courfc of all things by God created, that one indiuidu- 
all Sc continued fubftance, or entire thing fhould be wholly 

de- 
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deluded from it feife, and yet be it feife,or poflibly be twice, 
or be in two places , and yet bee but one and the feife fame 
thing. 

Wee mu ft therefore rather here thinke that the diuell is a 
Iuggler3prefenting the liuely fhape & pourcraiturc of Pytha¬ 
goras in one place , and thereto haply by his fupernaturall 
power, adding acounterfait liuelihood of fpeechand ge- 
fture, while the true fubftance is certaincly and truely feenc 
in. another place. That thefe like pracliles are vfuall with 
the diuell, is apparent in many other kinds befide. Did hee 
not vndertake, Math. 4 ♦ verfe 8. vnto wifedome it feife our 
ble{fedSauiour,tofhewvnto him all theKingdomes of the 
earth, a thing fofarre out ofhisreach and compa{fe,but on¬ 
ly by a lying and higgling vifion ? If this he doth vnto the 
Sonne of God, how Thai! theftlly tonnes of finfull men ef- 
cape? It is written by Tome Anthors, that the diuel hath per- 
fwaded fome fooUfli Sorcerers and Witches, that hee hath 
changad their bodies and fubftances, into Catts, Aftes, 
Birds, and other creatures, which really and indeed without 
illufion (if itbenotprefumption toreafon with the Diuell) 
is impoftiblc vnto him to doe. For there can bee noreall or 
true tranfmutation of one fubftance or nature into another, 
but cither by creation or generation. The one is the foie 
immediate hand of God, communicable to no creature (be- 
caufe there cannot be two Creators) the other is natural!, 
the finger-work and power of God in nature,and proper to 
the nature of liuing animate creatures, not to Angels or 

. Spirits. 
Againe, creation is the worke of an infinite power, and 

.therefore of God alone, becaufc there can be but one Infi¬ 
nite, whofe nature containing all things, and contained of 
nothing, can admit no equall,no fecond.no other. The Di¬ 
uell then cannot create. That like wife he cannot caufe thefe 
tranfmutations by generation, is as plaine and euident, be- 
caufeatrue and reall generation hath many-precedent *alte- 

. .rations., and by little and little in Ipacc of time groweth vn- 
F to 

*Gener3tfo 
non ell mfi in 
tempore idq; 
apparata mate- 
m perantecd’ 
fionem muta 
t'onis, qcum 
Gr^ci e£\KQt'&ty 

criv recenrio- 
res Ciceroni a 
maluerunt co~ 
mutationem. 
Scal.de/libr. 
cxercin& fed. 
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to the perfe&ion of that kinde, vnto which it doth tend or is 
begotten; butthcfe feeming tranfmutations by the Diuell 
of the fubftances of Men into Cattes', and the like, arefwift 
and fodaine, in a moment, and without preparation: and 

therefore are no true,but feeming and iuggling tranfmuta¬ 

tions. 
Here maybe againe obie&ed , that the Diuell is able to 

worke aboue the power ofNature; and therfore befideand 
aboue the naturall courfe of generation, hee is able to make 
thefe reall tranfmutations. It is anfwered,though the diuei 
indeed, as a Spirit,may do, and doth manyrthings aboue and 
beyond the courfe of fome particular natures: yet doth hee 
not, nor is able to rule or commaund ouer general! Nature, 
©r infringe or alter her inviolable decrees in the perpetual! 
and neuer-interrupted order of all generations*, neither is he 

generally Mailer of vniuerfall Nature , but Nature Mailer 
and Commaunder of him. For Nature is nothing els but the 

s M a eft ordinary a power of God in al things created, among which 
ordinaria Dei the Diuell being a creature, is contained, and therefore fub- - 

potelhs. ie& to that vniuerfall power* 
Scalig. por this caufe:although aboue the power of our particular 

nature, the Diuell as a Spirit doth many things,which in re- 
fpecl of our nature are lupernaturall, yet in refpe61ofthc 
power ofNature in vniuerfall, they arebut naturall vnto 
himfelfe and other Spirits, who alfo are a kinde of creature 
contained within the generall nature of things created :Op- 
polite therefore, contrary, again!! or aooue the generall 
power of Nature, hee can do nothing* Therefore, to con- - 
elude this point, hee cannot be able to commaund or com- . 
paffe any generation aboue the power ofNature, whofe 

power is more vniuerfall and greater then his. We wil t cn 
hence conclude, that aboue and beyond the vniuerfall Na¬ 

ture and courfe of all generation, hee cannot make a true * 
tranfmutation of the fnbftance of any one creature into a- - 

n°Itwas before proued5thatit is impoffiblefor him todo it 
' ' ' ' y by f 

t 
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by creation. It is here manifeft, that he cannot do it by any 
courfc of true generation. There can be no reall tranfmuta- 
tion of one fubftance into another, without cither a creati¬ 
on or generation* Wee will therefore conclude with the 
faying of Saint cAuguftine de CiuitaterDeiy lib. 18. cap. 18. 
JVec Jane 'Damones natural creant, fedjfeciet ernes ^qti<tdcDeo 
treat a funt, commutanty vt videantur effe qua non fmt: that is, 
diuels cannot-create any nature or fubftance,but in iuggling 
{hew or Teeming onely, whereby with falfcfhadowes and 
outward induced ihapes couering thofc things which are 
created of God by thefe commutations they caufe them to 
fecme that which they are not indeed. 

Concerning other manifefl: iugglings and illufionsofthe 
Diuell, diuers authors haue giuen diuers examples, but that 
which aboue al the reft doth mod palpably detedf him here¬ 
in, is a hiftory related by loannes Tlaptifta <Torta in his fecond 
booke de Magtanaturali. He there witneffeth,that vpon the 
Diuels fuggeftion, a Witch beleeued firmcly, andperfwa- 
<ied her feife,that all the night fhee had rid in the ayre, ouer 
diuers great Mountaines, and met inconuenticles of other 

Sorcereffes; when the fame night the mentioned Authour 
himfelfe, with others, had watched and feene her all that i- 
magined time of her tranfuedho in the ayre, to be within her 
chamber profoundly fleeping; yea, had fmitten her, made 
her flefh blue with ftrokes, and could not awake her , nor 
perfwade her afterward, when fhee was awaked that they 
had To vfed her,or at all had either feene or beheld her. Thus 

preualent was the ’Higgling power of the Diuelh 
S. Aniline de Ciuitate Deiyltb. 18. doth deliuer an Hiftory 

concerning the father oiooz Pr&flantiusyw\\o lying in a deep 
traunce fo profoundly that no meancs could awake him, did 
dreame ( as when jbee awaked he did report) that hee was 
transformed into an Affe, and carryed bagges or burdens of 
corne into a campe of Souldiers. At the fame time, in the 
fame manner, fucha like Affe as hee in dreame imagined 

himfelfe did bring fuch burdens into the fame campe. 
F 2 From 
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From thefe examples may bee iuftly drawne a plalne de- 

monftration of the Diuels palpable iuggling and illufion, 
which alfo may feme for confirmation, together with the 
reafons before annexed vnto my former anfwer, concerning 
the Diuels feeming, or deceitfull prefentation of the reall 
body of Pythagoras in two diftant places at once,in the fame 
point of time. And from all thefe conioined and conferred, 
may be truely inferred and collected , that the Diuell as hee 
doth many fupernaturall workes really, fo he doth many o- 
ther by illufion and beguiling the imagination. 

Thefe his iugglings notwithftanding are things alfo fuper¬ 

naturall, and tricks onely poflible to Spirits and impofliblc 
toman. For it is impofsibletoman to frame fo liuclyafee- 
rning prefence of man in one place, that itfhallnot bcedif- 
cerned otherwife then the very fame true prefence and re¬ 
al fubftance which is really in another place, as alfo to fafteri 
fuch dreames as were before mentioned,vpon mcn$ and ac¬ 
cording to thofe dreames to caufe the things dreamed , by- 
the witneffc and teftimony of other beholders, to bee 
brought to paife in fo liuely likeneffe and fimilitude,as can- 
not bee difeerned and difeouered otherwife then the very 
fame that they wrere in dreame likewife beleeued.' 

From hence it doth alfo follow very neccffarily, that- 
what man foeuer (ball vndertake thefe fupernaturall iug- 
lings, which are only pofTible in the power of Spirits,and of 
the Diuell alone, is therbyas truly eonuinced to be a Witch 
or Sorcerer, as hee that vndertaketh any of the former reall 
fupernaturall works, or any other of the like kinde, becaufe: 
they are both and all alike proper onely to the diuell, and 
wherein man can haue no property jor power, but by and 
through him. Let vs now thenagaine returne vnto the 
Diuels reall fupernaturall performances and workes, vnto 
Sorcerers, from whence by the way of anfwerc vnto the for¬ 
mer doubt, concerning Pythagoras his fuppofed realty of 

being at once in two places y wee haue hitherto onely di- 
greffedc „ • ; T 



with the true Difouerie thereof. 
It is written as a thing yfiiaj! vnto many famous Magici¬ 

ans, Sorcerers and'Witches, vnto the view and fight offome 
admitted fpe£fators,to raiie refemblances of the dead,which 
feemeth a thing vndoubted by the Witch of Endor, railing 
Sarrudxhe Prophet vnto Saul the King before mentioned. 

In this kinde thofe famous and renowned Witches, Me¬ 
dea and Circe in old and ancient times are reported to ex¬ 
cell* Hence among the Heathen had JSfecromancie the reafoti 
of the name and which is diuination by calling 
vp, or railing the dead. 

Later times haue not been behinde former times in the re¬ 
cord of the like: but to adde'reafon to inforce the truth ofre- 
port herein; I will anfwer an obieclion which may be made. 
Whether in thefe apparitions there be only iilufion and ima¬ 
gination ; orfome thing truely and really vifiblc vnto,the 
outward fenfe. 

As touching the reall railing of the dead, it is impoffible 
vnto the limited power of the Diuell, either in the fublfanCe 
of body or foule, to reduce or bring the dead back into this 
world, or life, or fenfe a^aine; becaufe in death, by thevn- 
changeable,and vnalterable decree of God in his holy Writ, 
the body rcturnerh into duft from whence it came , and the 
Soule to God who gaue it* 

Notwrithffanding,fince the outward fhape and figure,and 
proportion of any fub fiance, and not the fublfarice it felfe. 
or creature, is the true and naturall obiedf of the eye, ac¬ 
cording to the rhUofcfher'jj&io truely faith. Res nonljidentur^ 
fedrerumfpeclesit\\zt\s,thz(ub{\ax\c£sor things themfelues 
are not offered, nor come vnto the light, but onely their 
fliape, and outward figure, asalfo for that common fenfe" 
and experience doe teach vs,that k is a thing abfurd,and im- 
pofiible, that all thofe bodies 8c fublfances,which in infinite 
number wee dayly fee, and behold really and materially in 
their corporall fubffances,and dimen fions,fhould be contai¬ 
ned in the final! body of the eye: for thefe caufes (I fay) it 
is polfible according to reafon, that the Diuell in thefe fup-' 

F 3 ; - pofed 
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pofed apparitions of the bodies and fubftances ofdeadmen, 
may prefent true,reall,and naturall obie&s, certaine and af- 
furcd vnto the eye and fight, if he can onely prefent thereto 
the outward liucly pourtraitures, and fhapesofthefubfian- 
ccs or bodies, though the bodies themfelues be away. That 
the Diuel can doc this, is no doubt. For if man by Art can Vr- 
fually diuide the outward Shapes, and figures of creatures 
and fubftances, from the fubftances & creatures themfelues 
(as is apparent by the looking glaffe) and the cunning Pain¬ 
ter can in another borrowed fubftance, feparated from their 
true,right and proper fubftance, reprefent perfe&ly the true 
and liuely fhape ot men,and other creatures,euen when they 
are not onely abfent, and remoued in farre diftantplaces, 
but when oft-times they haue many yeares beene fwal- 
lowcd of the graue;why fhould it be thought impofiible vn¬ 
to theDiucll (whocertainely is more then exquifitz Apelles 

excellent) to offer and prefent vnto the eye likewife any 
true fhape whatfocuef? 

If he can offer the true fhape (as is not to be doubted) he 
doth offer a true and perfedf obic6f; and therefore that 
which is truely and certainely manifefi tofenfc, although 
fpeech and the motion thereof, without another vifible bo- 
die to fuftaine it (being impoffiblc vnto fhapes and pour- 
traitures drawne by men) be things fupernaturall, and true¬ 
ly fpiritualbwhich doc therefore make it a worke proper vn¬ 
to the Diuell. 

And thus it is apparent, that the fuppofed apparitions 
which the Diucll doth offer of dead men, may bee efteemed 
and reckoned among fuch fupernaturall workes of Diuels 
and Sorcerers,as manifeftly are brought to outward fenfe. 

Now let vs returne to view fome other kindes of the fame 
workes of the fame Authors. 

It is reported by fome W riters of worthy credit, that the 
bodies of Sorcerers*and Witches haue beene really carried, 
and locally remoued from one place into another by the 

Diuclh 
And 
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And of later times (as Bartholomew de Spina doth witneffej 
the inquifitions haue condemned vnto perpetual pri{on,and 
there derained Witches, who by their owne confeffion, and 
others proofc,haueby the Diuell been tranfported into fo 
farre diftant places, in tew houres, that afterward it hath bin 
a trauell of many dayes,by their owne naturall power to re- 
turne againe from whence they were manifestly by the diuell 
carried. 

It is a thing likewife written and vulgarly receiued, that 
Witches are oft-times feene bodily to haunt places, fields r 
houfes, graues, and fepulchers, in an vniuerfall and miracu¬ 
lous manner and wondred fafhion. Thefc things, and infi¬ 
nite more, whether true orno,cannotbeknowne, but to him 
that doth himfelfc behold, and can from his owne fight a- 
uouch them really true, and not imaginarie. To performe 
fame manner of afportation,and local!tranflation of the bo¬ 
dies of Witches and Sorcerers, it feemeth in reafon a thine: 
whereunto the Diuell is not vnable. 

Firft^for that it appeareth within the power of a Spirit,by 
the hiftory of the Prophet Habactic, whom the Angel carried 
by the hayroof the head, out of Iudea into Babylon. The na- 
turall faculties and properties of a Spirit, giuen in their crea¬ 
tion, and by their efientiall formes vnited vnto them , the 
Diuell doth participate with all other Spirits whatfoeuer, 
though in his fall from heauen,he loft their true happineffe 
and perfebl fruition in the face and fauour of G o d his 
Creator. . , • 

Secondly, for that there are vndoubted examples in holy 
Scripture of the aitiels power m the"locall tranflation, not 
onely cf bodies inanimate : as fire, windes, tempefts3 
houfes ( as is apparent on the hiftory of lob) and of animate 
bodies alfo, or bodies of brute creatures(as is euident in the 
herds of fwine which he carried headlong into the Sea) but 
likewife of the bodies of men, as is cleere in the Golpels 
where it is faida that the Diuell did caft the bodies of the pof- 
feffedintQ thrmiddeft of the people. If theDiuel could cafh, 
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or carrie their bodies the dillance there exprefTcd ( whatfo- 
cuer or how little fo eucr it was) it doth manifeftly proue 
his power, in the local! motion of mens bodies, although the 
full extent of his power therein bee not neceffarily thence 
colle£\ed. 

Concerning the taking the body of our Sauiour, andfet- 
ting it vpon a pinacle of the Temple, I will not vrge,but doe 
conclude vpon my former reafons fufficiently and neceflari- 
ly, that the Diuell, where God himfelfe doth not counter- 
maund, or prohibite him, hath powrer to difpofe and tranf- 
port our naturall bodies. I will not cite a multitude of Au¬ 
thors herein, and from them borrow needlelfe examples. 
As feme may bee true, fo I doe not. beleeue alf, and very 
few I willi trufted, where theproofc doth notmanifeflly 
exceede all exception. 

I conclude, that it ispofiible^that fometimes the fuperna- 
vturall power of the Diuell in this kinde, as in other before 
mentioned,may appeare vnto outward fenfe manifeft, and 
the Witch or Sotcercrbe founda voluntarie with him* And 
as is faid of this kinde, fo may be faid of many more behdes 
thofebefore mentioned. 

Concerning the manifefl fupernaturall workes done by 
Charmers, who is ignorant ? To omit the hiflories of Medea 
be Circe thofe old famous Hags, who were feene by charmes 
immediately to caufe graine to wither vpon the ground; the 
current of waters to (land ftill 5 the ftreamc to runnebacke 
againftthecourfe, tempers, raine, thunder, windes to rife 
and fall at their word and command, for an affured teftimo- 
nie of the true and reajfnajrnes, wliich Charmers manifeftly 
vnto outward view andTenfe did vnto the ancient world; 
is as yet extant fo many hundreths of yeaies, the Law of the 
twelue Romane Tables, wherein was a Decree and Statute 
made to preuent and reftraine the manifeft wrongs and in- 

' furies of Charmers. Alienas Segetesne incanuyo, faith the Law, 
Alienas Segetes in-cantando ne.pellexeris, that is,Let no man 
charme;his,neighbours graine. Let no man by charmes and 

✓ . *. ' • * ■ ,I; mean- 
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incantations carry away or tranfport anothers graine.There 
arc many other true reports and records of other wonder- 
full works and fupernaturall feates, all alike offered vnto the 
outward fence: Their enumeration or citation is not fur¬ 
ther needfull. Itisfufficient whatfoeuer or how many foe- 
ucr they be, that they are workes fupernaturall, that they are 
manifeft to fenfe, that they are of the Diuell, and that the 
Witch or Sorcerer doth manifeft his guilt therein,by volun¬ 
tary prefenting himfelfe therein, by manifeft vndertaking 
any part or office in the performance or by proroifing, and 
according to promifecaufingto come topaffe. Thereafon 
is infallible* He that doth vndertake voluntarily, doth pre- 
fent himfelfe and dothpromife, and according to promife, 
caufe to be performed that which is in anothers power, and 
impofsible vnto himfelfe , doth thereby neceffarily and vn- 
anfwerably prooue himfelfe to haue an intereft, a power, a 
eontratft with that other, which for any man to haue with 
the Diuell, is fociety with Diuels, which is Witch-craft and 
Sorcerie. And thus hath been declared, how the fupernatu¬ 
rall workes of the Diuell and Sorcerers may bee manifeft to 
the outward fcnfe,and the true teftimony thereof* 

An obiedlion here may be made,that many of the former 
workes may feeme manifeft to the fenfe, which indeed and 
truth are deceits of the imagination and illufion j and there¬ 
fore there can be no fuch certainty vnto the outward fenfe. 
It is truly * anfwcred, He that wanteth fo much true iudge- 
ment,as todiftinguifh when he doth fee a certain true obiedt 
offered vnto his fight from without, and when he is incoun- 
tred only with a reiemblance thereoffrotn within his fancie 
and imagination, is difeafed inbody or mind, orboth, and 
therfore is no competent Judge or witneffe in thefe or any o- 
ther weighty affaires. For he that is in health of body, and 
in the outward organcs& inftruments of fenfe, and found in 
his reafon,iudgment,8c vnderftanding, though fomtime the 
fogge and mift of deceiued fenfe, or fancy, ouerfhadow the 
brightnes of true & vndeceiued reafon for a fhort time in him 
-- - G yet 
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yet it cannot fo perpetually edipfe it, but it will recoucr 
bis light and true fplcndor againe, and truth wil (bine more 
excellently in the end out of that darkendfe. This is very 
liucly fecnc in the example of S. Peter y Atts 12. verfe 10.12. 
who at fir ft did thinke he had oi?dy feene the Angell which 
God Cent vntohim to deliuer him outofbonds, in adreaine 
orvilion: but when afterward he was come to himfelfe, and 
his true fenle 3nd.ve.3fon , hce then perfedUy dilccrned and 
knew that he was really deliuered out ohprilon by an Angel 

of God. / ' - "‘‘Vh-. 
If men could not ccrtainely difcerne betweene that 

which they do really fee,and that they falfely imagine in vi- 
fions,drcames and fancier-then were the life of man moftmi- 
fcrablc, there could be no certainty oftruth, no excelling in 
knowledge or vndevftan-ding. All men fhouldbe alike vn- 
ableto diftinguiih, whether we Hue in dreamcson!y,or in 
wakefull deed.But the certain knowledge which God hath 
giuen vnvo mankind in fo infinitekindcs and meafures, doth 
proue the eminence ofreafon and vnderftancing abouethe 
intan elements and deprefsion ofienle andfancie. 

There remaineth as yet another doubt, which is , how 
thofe things which before were mentioned tobefpirituali 
Sdupcrnaturall can be fubie&in rcafon vnto outward fenfe 
or be knowne thereby, howfoeuer by the former examples, 
it dbth (o leeme. It is true that a Spirit and a Spiritual! work 
limply in it felfe in the owne nature and fubftance, cannot 
be feene by any bodily eyes,or be deprehended by any out¬ 

ward fenfe. 
Notwkhftanding, as they doe mixe themielues with bo¬ 

dily ’Tubftances, which are fubiedl to fenfe, by accident Spi- 
♦Spirhusni- rus; afld fpirituall operations,are ccrtainely tryed and difeo- 

Scltono. ueredeuen vnto fenfe. For how is it pofsible that a Spirit 
‘jrTsremoti fliould mixe it felfe in corporall things , but the d.fcrepant 
opetibus con. nature thereof,and mighty differencc,muft produce and be^ 
fpicui. occ pome oven apparent alteration, which alteration being 

SSK beyond the wonted nature of the one, doth prone another 
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fuperiour nature in the other ? For illuftration hereof, let vs 
borrow an inftance from one of the forenamed mamfeft Sor¬ 
ceries. Water is turned into bloud by a Spirituall power. 
The eye doth manifeftly fee the watcr,and as apparently af¬ 
terfee the bloud, and is a true and vndeceiucd witnefle of 
both.Reafon and common fenfe doe know the tranfmutati- 
011 to proceed from an inuifible power, which appearing in 
viable bodies, is by them apart feene, and doth detect an 
inuifible Author, becaufe an immediate efFe6t manifefted 
to fenfe, doth ncceffarily in nature proue the immediate 
caule, though hidden and vnknowne to fenfe. Thatinuifi- 
blc and fpirituall things may, by thofe things which are vi¬ 
able and bodtly .be concerned and difeerned, the holy Scrip¬ 
ture doth witnefle in thefe words ofS.^Paul^RomA. verfe 20. 
The inuifible things of God (Taythhe) are feene by the vi¬ 
able things , or by his workes in the creation of the world, 
which are vifible. 

It may be here demaunded, fiiKeit is thepropertie of the 
I>iuel, in his Teeming miraculous contriuements and adlions 
('though a limited and finite obiedl creature of God ) yet to 
indeuour to counterfeit & imitate the moft high and migh- 
tieft workes of wonder of the infinite Creator, thereby to 
magmfie, dcifie, and equall himfelfe vnto God in vnbclee- 
uing and feduced hearts : Since, I fay, this is his property, 
how fhall the fraile vnderftanding and capacity of man di- 
ftinguilh the maruaiks of the diuell, fo liuely refembled 
thereto, from thetrue miracles, and truly miraculous works 
ofGod, that thereby with more facility,and lefle confufion, 
induftrious mindes may difeouer the proper works and 
of the Diuel, and his aflbeiates* Enchaunters, Witches,and 
Sorcerers? Firft, the true miracles of God being tranfeen- 
dent aboue all created power,and the immediate effedls on¬ 
ly of a creating vertue. Almighty God for his foie good will 
and pleafure doth vfually and euer difpenfe by the hands 
and through the adminiftration of holy men, Prophets and 
^ApoHles manifeftly called of God. Secondly, the end and 
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fcopc of Gods myracles,diredlly and mainely ayme and are 
bent at the glory of God. and the benefit of his people, not 
vnto any priuate end, any particular vaine end,tending to fa- 
tisfa&ion of priuate iufts and curiofitie. 

For this caufe the holy Apoftles vfed the gift of myracles 
not vnto any other ends, then vnto the confirmation of that 
holy Gofpel, which they preached and publifhed from God, 
neither did they therein aferibe ought vnto their ownpraife 
or glory,but folcly vnto the praile and glory ofGod,and the 
good of his Church. 

That this was their true end,and ought to be the fcope and 
end of all that receiue the power of myracles fromG on, 
S.P^/doth witnefie and teach, i .Cor.chap.i z.verf. 4,^6,7, 
Now there are (faith bee) diuerfities of gifts^ but the fame 
Spirit .• and there are diuerfities of adminiftrations, but the 
fame Lord : and there are diuerfities of operations, but God 
is the fame which worketh all in all. But the manifeftation of 
the Spirit is giuen to cuery rhan to profit Withall, 

It is from hence manifeft,that if any myracles proceed from 
God as Author , they are difpenfed by men, fandlified by 
God,and who can and are able to,proue Sc iufiifie their war¬ 
rant ffom God: as alio that thefc men of God do folely pro- 
fefle and bend them vnto the glory of God, and the vyeale of 
his Church. This then is the fquare and infallible rule by 
which all myraclesdoe Band ot rail, and are approued either 
to be ofGod,or conuinced to be of Diuels. 

Let vs then conclude this point, with that excellent & di- 
uine faying of ThecphiUftypon the 9,chap, ofS* Luke./Predir 
catio miraculis & miramla predication# fancimtur. dMuhi en 'tm 
fipe miracula edidcruntper Demones^ed eorum- dottrtnamen erat 
fana.quamobrem eorum miraculitnon extiterunt a JDeo, That is, • 
the word of God doth eftabUfh & confome the, truth of my- 
.racles, and myracles r^tifie/and cqinfirme the aiuhoritie and 
truth of the word. For.fmany haue done myracles by thepo- 
wer of the diuel,but their dodlrine was corrupt & not found; 
and therefore t h e imjiy r a cles. vyere no tof God, Wherefoeuer 

•i v‘ : ;> . therefore 
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therefore myraclcs or fupernaturall works (ball dare to fhew 
their heads* not contained within thofe limits or compaffe, 
that is neither proued immediately fromGod himfelfe, nor 
mediately by him reuealed in his writ & word of truth,they 
are iuflly to be fulpeded to iffue from the enemies of God - 
the Diuell, and euill Spirits, and therefore their Authors 
ought to be accomptant therin vntoluflice, and all religious 
minifters and feruants of God and Iuftice, in the moft lfridt 
and feuere extent of Lawe. And thus much concerning the 
manifeftation of the fupernaturall workes of Witches and 

Sorcerers,vnto or through the outward Senfe, 

.1 CHAP. VII* 

/ Theworkes of the Ditiellor Witches mamfeftto Reafon, or confe- ' 1 
quence of Rea[on 0 

f /I LI doubts being cleared,it hath vndoubtedly appea- 
red how fupernaturall and fpirituall workes are ap- 

JL JLparent to fenfe* It now followeth to declare, how 

likewife they are euident to Reafon, or needfary to confe- 
quence of Reafon, 

Thofe things are faid to be proper obiedts of Reafon and 

vndcrftanding:which,being remote fro the immediate view 
or notice of the outward fenfes, are grounded vpon vniuer- 
fall and intelledtuall knowne portions , proportions, and 
ccrtainc & vndoubted generalnotions,by neceffary CoIledH- 

oris,or ratiocinations. That wTe may build the foundation of 
this o^r Reafon orRaciocination ypon the infallible truth of 
Gods noly Word which fhall neuer be fhaken : let vs for the 
detection of'Watches and Sorcerers, by reafon, and confe- - 
quence of reafon, fyllogife diredtly and immediately from 

God himfelfe* v * 
Thus faith Almightie God, Ifaiah chap. 2*verfe 19. And 

when-theyfhall Fay vnto you, Enquire of thofe that haue a 

Spiiit of Diuination,and at the South-fayers, which mur- • 
* mure - 
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mure and whifper, fhould not a people enquire of their 
God? Vnder this interrogatiueffhould not a people inquire 
of their God?) is vnderftood this affirmatiue; A people 
Yhould enquire of no other Spirit, but of their God alone, 

From this holy text and writ, reafon doth aflumc and col¬ 
let neceffarily, and truely. 

Fir ft, that many things are hidden from the knowledge of 
man, which are reuealed vnto the fcience and knowledge of 
Spirits. Otherwife neither would man aske or enquire of 
Spirits (as hath been vfuall in all ages) neither fhould God 
haue occafion here to »forbid the enquiring at Spirits. That 
the ignorance alfo of man in things knowne to Spirits,is the 
true, Firftandoriginallmotiue or reafon for enquiring at 
Spirits, is very plaine by the words of King<5V*#/, i tSam. 
chap* 2%.verfe 15. God is departed from me (faith he ) vnto 
the viiion of Samuel, raifed by the Diuell,and anfwercthma 
no more, neither by Prophets, neither by dreames: therfore 
haue I called thee, that thou maift tell mee what I fhould 

doe. * _ 
Here is a manifeft graunt of knowledge in Spirits aboue 

men. Secondly,reafon doth hence collect, that all Spirits 
that doc fuffer themfelues to be enquired at, are euill Spirits, 
and therefore Diuels; becaufc AlmighiieGod hath here cx- 
preffely forbidden the enquiring at any other Spirit befidc 
himfelfe : and therefore good and holy Spirits will not, nor 

An^eliboni *can not difobey the commandement of God, nor counte¬ 
rion poflunt nance or aftift men itvfo doing."I hirdly,reafon doth neceffa- 
peccare, Pet. rqy hence conclude, that fuch men as are enquired at for re- 
Lomb.d.7.1i.z uelations of things hidden from the skill and poftibjjj^ie of 
condemnethat knowledge in man, arc Sorcerers, Witches, and South- 

white Magick fayers. . • 
or Thcourgia, yhe confequence and inference of this reafon is iuft ;for 
which is fup, thatto promifethofe things, or to vndettake tbofe things 

tendedcon^- which arc out of their owne knowledge, and folely and pro- 
rencc with perlyin the knowledge of Spirits and Diuels, doth mani- 
good Spirits* feftly proue in the performance, their kitereft, focietie, and 
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contra^ with Spiiits and Diuels, which is Sorcery and 
Witch-craft. 

It may bee here obieclcd, that there are fome men who 
affe£l tobe reforted vnto, and to bee enquired at in things 
fuppofed hidden fromthe knowledge of man, and to be re¬ 
puted able vnto fuch Rcuelations, though haply they pra- 
cLifetddeceiue, vndcr the colour or pretence, of fuch abi- 

litie. 
It is iullly hereto anfwered, that this their, prefumption 

ought to be feuerely enquired into, whether it doe talk of 
ought that is diabolical!, oftheDiuell, or fupernaturall: and 
if nothing fo doe, yet in this grand caufe of God himfelfe, 
the religious iealoufie of the prudent Magiftrate ought to 
puniOt theirprefurnption,which dare atfedt to vndertake the 
name or note of a (inne, fo odious and abominable vnto Al- 
mightie God. Let vs for better itnprcflion, agai-ne repeate 
and iterate thofe things -which were colle&ed out of the pro¬ 
pounded text. 

Firft,that there is knowledge in Spirits of things hidden,. 
and feparated from the knowledge of man. 

Secondly, that fuch Spirits as are enquired at; and doe re- 
ueale fuch knowledge vnto man, are Diuels. 

Thirdly, that men which doe pradtife to be enquired at 
for fuch fuppofed Reuelations , ought not onely to be iuftljr 
fufpedled, and inquired into, but that if they be found there- 
withallyto know and reueale thofe things, which are indeed 
and really aboue and beyond the knowledge oft man, and 
arc properly and onely in the power of Spirits; that then this 
doth infallibly proue their intereft, power, and focictie with 
Diuels, which is certaine and allured Sorcery and Witch¬ 

craft. 
And thus hath reafon drawne a demonftration out of the 

booke of God, of a certaine Witch, and manifeft Sorcerer. 
Let vs now exercife our felucs in the confideration, examk 
nation, and tryall of fome particulars herein. 

Who hath not heard of the name and mention of that fa¬ 
mous 
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mous and renowmed 'Brit if? Wifard Merlin, and of his high 
and great efteeme among Princes for hisprophefies? Vnto 
his fore-fight and predidlions, from many fore-going ages, 
the fucceffes and euents of diuers Princes affaires, in their fe- 
uerall raignes, haue been yfually by diuers times andhitto- 
ries referred. 

For this caufe Matter Camden, in the defeription of Caer- 
marden-fhire, doth terme him the Tages of the Britans. 

Speede inhis tradlate of the ancient Inhabitants ofgreat 
Britane\ as alfo of the life of Aurelius, tAmbrofim, and of the 
raigneofKing Iohn, and of Henry the fourth, doth out of 
Malmesbury, and others, recite diuers accidents & euents, 
in ieuerall fucceeding ages,vnto his oraculous and miracu¬ 
lous illuminations, aferibedto haue beeneforefeene, fore- 
toldjand knowne. 

If there be truth in thofe Oracles, and ancient fore-feeing 
Reuelations, they doe neceffarily inferre the attiftance of a 
power, farre fuperiour vnto all the power of man. Therefore 
whofoeuer doth finde them true, mutt conclude their Au¬ 
thor a Witch or Sorcerer. Neither hath the generall recep¬ 
tion, or opinion of Authors, been hcre-from different, who 
haue publifhed him the fonne of an Incubus, or the fonne of 
a Witch, begotten by the Diuell. As it is faid of this ancient 
time-noted,and age-viewed Sorcerer 5 fo may be tettified of 
many other. 

What {hall wee iudge of that infamous woman, among 
the French,called./\ane of Arc, by others I sane Tucellde T>teu? 
lehnde Sevres, the French hittorian,doth report,that fhee had 
many miraculous Reuelations, whereof the King (then 
Charles the feuenth)and all his armie and men of warre,were 
open wondering witneffes, and iu thofe reuelations for the 
mott part,there was found no leffe wondrous truth,then true 
wonder. 

By her foie incouragemcnt,and ttoutafTuranccoffuccctte, 
built vpon miraculous reuelations, the French profpe.roufly 
iJDcountred the vidforious Engliffi in France, at feuerall 

times., 
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times, and againft all humane rcafon, recouered their in rea- 
fon-vnrecouerable, and moft defperate (landing, euen neere 
vntothe pit of vttcr downefall, with more then vnfpeake- 
able amazement and terrour,vnto the fodainely confounded 

Engldb. 
Notwithftanding, at length fhee was taken prifoner by 

the Englifb, executed and burnt for her Witch-craft. What 
fhall wee fay oriudgeof other the like Authors, and broa- 
chers of fupernaturall reuelations andpredi&ionsin other 
times? The fore-mentioned Hiftorian reporteth, that a Wi- 
fard foretold Duke Biron of his death , and that he (bould 
dye by the backe blow of a Burguignon, who afterward pro- 
ucd his Executioner, being that Countrey man* 

Melantton out of Carton doth recite the mention of a wo¬ 
man, of the order of the Dmides among the Tmgri, who 
foretold Di&clefian that hee (hould be Emperour of Rowe, 
when he had firff killed aBoare, which prooued afterward 
one Aper, then an Vfurper, which in the L atine tongue (ig- 

nifieth a Boare. 
Suetonius writeth of a Diuinour, who loug before was a- 

ble to make kno wne the deatb,and the manner of the death, 
and murder of Iulius Cafar. 

Philippe de Commines,in his 8. Book,Chap* ip. doth make 
mention of one Frier Hierome, and of his many admirable re¬ 
uelations & predi&ions, concerning the affaires of the king 
of France, which as from the Friers owne mouth,he himfelfe 
did oft heare, fo with his owne eyes he did witneffe and be¬ 
hold their iffue true. It was difputed whether in thefe trans¬ 
cendent reuelations the Frier were a man of God or no, and 
it is doubtfully there concluded. 

In thefe like reuelations and prophecies reafon cannot de¬ 
ny , but muft acknowledge5 the manlfeft. impreflipn; ahd 
ftampe, ofrnore then humane Science or demonftration. If 
we defire or afe$ more fpecially to viewe w’hatour owne 
Hiftories at home aftord : who can deny him a Wifard, or 
Witch .who as Mr« Specde and others teftifie,in thereigne of 
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Richard the Vfurper foretold , that vpon the fame fione 
where hee dafhed his fpurre , riding toward Bofworth fielde, 
he fhoulddafh his head in his returne : which proued accor¬ 
dingly true, when being flaine in battell, he wras carryed na¬ 
ked out of the field, and his head hanging low by the horfe. 
fide bebinde his bearer did finite vpon the fame (lone in re- 
palfage, where before in paflage. hehadftrooken his heele 
and fpurre. 
-n "What can be deemed leffe of the Author of that prophe* 
cie in Edward the fourth; that is, that *G. fhould murder king 
Edwards heires, which G. vnderftood of the Duke of Gloce- 
fter3 was too true. < 

How camhe likewifc efcape the iufi fupition of the fame 
foule crime, from whom originally or firfi wasderiued that 
prophecie or prediction in Henry the fife, concerning his 
fonne, as yet then vnborne, videlicet, that what Henry of 
Monmouth fhould winne ( which was Henry the fift) Henry 
of Wirtdfor'.fhould lofe ( which was Henry.the fixt and his 
fonne) as it after came truly to paffe? 

But here may bee obie&ed, that fince it is fayd by God 
himfelfe, that no man ought to aske of any other Spirit, but 
of God alone, things hidden and vnreuealed to men, Ifa&. 
verfe 19. before alleaged; and fince for that caufe it is not to 
be doubted,that many things may be reuealed by Godvnto 
men,for this caufe and reafon(I fay)it may be deemed & ob¬ 
jected, that fome of the former reuelations and prophecies 
may be free from the imputation of Wubb-craft, & Sorcery. 
■ • It is vnanfwerably anfwered to this obieCtion: Firfi, that 
»11 the reuelations and prophecies which are of God,are euer 
published by holy Prophetsand men of God, immediately 
•tailed by* God himfelfe vnto thefe their holy functions-and 
places, i 'Secondly, thofe holy vcffels* holy. Saints, and fer- 
uants of God, which are t he publifbers of Gods reuelati- 
ons or propheciesjdoe euer auouch and openly profeffe God 
himfelfe to bee Authour thereof, from whom they onely 

1 cHyme', anli'openly proclaims their immediate arid expreffe 
■ \ warrant. 
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Warrant and commiflion 3 as appeareth by all the prefixions 
of their prophecies : Thus fayth tbe Lord, The word of the 
Lord, The burden of the Lord, The reuelationof Iefus 
Chrift,and the like. Thirdly, the reuelations and prophecies 
■which are thus deriued and fent from God, carry in them- 
fclues fome manifeft ftampe of their authority and power 
fromGod, in fome fruites or efteCts correfpondent and an- 
fwerable toxhe nature, wil and pleafure of God, and are di¬ 
rectly and originally bent and intended veto the glory of 
God,and the publike wele 6c good of his Church 8c?people. 

By thefe notes and infallible markes of Gods holy pro¬ 
phecies and reuelations, may be euidently difeerned a cleere 
difference and diftin&ion thereof from diuelifh predictions, 
and Sorcerous prognoftications, which therefore cannot 
fhrowde or hide themfelues vnder colour or pretenfe therof^ 
being duely and rightly expended. , ! ■ 

It may be yet further obieCted,that fome learned and tru¬ 
ly religiousferuantsofGod (though no publike Minifters 
ofPropheticall functions or callings) haue had fome times 
their fpecial reuelatios of fome particular things,in which it 
were not only manifeftly injurious, but plainly & extremely 
ridiculous to accompt them Witches. It is true, and cannot 
be denyed that Almighty God fometimes, by dreams,fome- 
times by fecret prodigies doth admonifb fome his priuate 
feruants, good and holy men, of fome things to come, for 
their own priuate 8c retired reformation, information or bet¬ 
ter preparation but that any prophecies or reuelations can be 
of God,that are obfcurely whifpred or call: abroad by any vn 
warranted or profane Authors, without any manifeft war¬ 
rant, comifsion,or authority from God,in the vpright iudge- 
nient of all men that truly worfhip 6c feare the true God, the 
the God of hoftes, is muchirreligion and profanccrcdulity 
to auouch or afSrme. Nay,it isaltogether contrary and con¬ 
tradictory, 6c therfore impofsible to God his miraculous re¬ 
velations, viftons 6c ptophecies, ordinarily, or commonly to 
ferue or wait vpon the ordinary ends or vies of priuate men, 

H z fine© 
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{ince all true miracles and miraculous reuelations arc euer in 
their proper nature and true cnd,folely attendant vpon God 
his immediate commaund and word, vnto his extraordinary 
workes. To make it therefore ordinary, or a thing common 
or of cuftomary practice, to foretell or giue prediction of 
things to come, muft neceffarily proceede from the Diuell, 
finccthe gift of true prophefie, and the Spirit of truereuela- 
tion is not fubiedted to the common or vfuall intentions of 
men; neither can profit or commodity or fale be maae there¬ 
of by men at their pleafure, as is not vnwonted with all the 
difciples of Simon Magus, Sorcerers and Witches, in their 
markets and foyres made of their prophecies and rcuelati- 

,©nS* : ! n r r* j 
If then thefc whifpered reuelations cannot be or God, 

then are they neceffarily of the Diuell. If they proceed from 
the Diuell, then by an ineuitable conclufion, thofe men are 
his inftruments or organs, by whom or through whom they 
originally ftowe, or are deriued vnto men and publifhed. 
It may be yet further obie&ed , that in men poffeffed by the 
Diuell, as were thofe men in the Gofpell, whofe bodies the 
Diuell" did really rend andteare (in whom he did roare and 
crie out) whom he caft into the middeft ofthepeople.lt may 
be (l fay) obieaed,that in thofe poffeffed and the like,there 
may bee reuealed many things hidden from men * without 
the imputation or iuft opinion of Witch-craft or Sorcerie in 

That this may bee, is manifeft in the Gofpell, where the 
Diuel in the poffeffed vttered words ofknowledge then hid¬ 
den from men, but by extraordinary reuelation, when he ac- 
knowledgedour Sauiourtobc Iesvs the Sonne of the li- 

uW God. This could not in any poffibility of mans reafon 
bee&knowne vnto the poffeffed , becaufe it was then but in 
partteuealed vnto the Difciples themfelues,who were as yet 
butlearnersthemfelues andScholers of that diuinitie; nei¬ 
ther had the naturall man, or the world as yet fo much as ta¬ 

iled or fauqured any notice thereof* . , 
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The like may be obie&ed concerning thofe that are obfef- 

feeb I call them obfeffed, in whole bodies outwardly appea¬ 
ring no extraordinarie (ignes or tokens of the Diuels corpo- 
rall prefidencc,or* refidence in them (as was in the poflelfed 
manifeft)yet are their mindes, vnderftanding, wils,andrea- 
fomc palpably obferued to bee befieged, cap titled and in- 
chanted 5*by an extraordinary and more then naturally or ra¬ 
ther an infernall inuafion of the Diuels illufions, for the mag¬ 
nifying and aduancing whereof, the Diuell doth oft-times 

mix and temper them with feme rare and wonderfull reuela- 
tions, by or through the obfeffed deliuered* 

From thefe obiedlions both concerning the poffeffed,and 

alfo the obfeffed, doth i flue-a neceffary fequel, that prophe¬ 
cies and reuelations are not alwaies infeparable teftimonies 

of a Witch. 
It is truely hereto anfwered, that foly and limply reuela¬ 

tions are not fufficicnt euidences, or conuidlions of a Witch, 

or Sorcerer, but with difference and diftindlion. 
Supernaturall reuelations vnrequiredly transfufed and 

transferred by the Diuel, doe not proue the perfons in whom 
they are found, to bee their owne free or defirous Agents in 
confent therein, but rather properly and truely the Diuels 
Patients, and therefore it cannot bee their guilt, but bis in- 
truflon, vfurpation, and infidiation : but fupernaturall reue¬ 
lations, in which any man fhall knowingly,and deliberately 
confult with, or inquire at a knowne Spirit, andinioyning 

the free libertie of his will, not depraued or corrupted by il¬ 
lufions or difeafes, fhall with confent or allowance thereof 
entertaine, commerce conference or affiftance of Spirits vnto 
that purpofe > fuch reuelationsf I fayJwherefoeuer truely and 
duely detc&ed, doe demonftratiuely and infallibly point ou 

a Witch or Sorcerer. 
Although therefore the poffeffed,or obfeffed,areiuftly ac- 

quite in their reuelations and prophecies, becaufe transmit¬ 
ted or fent vnrequired, and vnknowingly vnto them, yet 

cannot the Witch or Sorcerer bee any thing at all aduanta- 

i i c ' Hz; ged 
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ged, or cleared in his reuelations,which are euer dete$ed to 
be both by him affected (as isproued by his mercimarie Tale 
therof) and alfo for e-thought and premeditate, as is euidenc 
by his promifed and couenanted vndertaking thereof,accor- 
ding to conditions or agreement. 

Ail obie^iions therefore, doubts and impediments remo- 
ued, let vs build a neuer-deceiuing,and inuiolatc conclulioa 
concerning Witches, vpon this neuer-failing nor fliaken 
foundation: that is, all fuperna.turall rcuelations or prophe¬ 
cies whatfoeuei;,that ifliie not either immediately, and mani¬ 
festly from God himfelfe/theproofe and touchflonc where- 
ofhathbeen before touched, and briefely declared) or from 
theDiuellin the ignorant polfelfed or obfefled,or are not 
counterfeit and impofturous(Which is likewife elfe-where in 
the due place conhdered) all other reuelations (I fay)what- 
foeuer, not excepted nor included in one ofthefe, are vn- 
doubtedly iifuing from Witches and Sorcerers, and are 
certaine and demontlratiueproofes and cuidences ofWitch- 
craft and Sorcery, in whom they are originally firft dete- 
&ed. And thus how Reafon doth cull and draw forth z 
Witch or Sorcerer, hath euidently beene cleared and de¬ 
clared, ■ Z . ' '; ’ 

CHAP. VIII. 

Of diuers kjndes and manners, wherein Sorcerers a^d Witches 
receine knowledge from Sprits.. 

S Almightie God hath out of the Text before men¬ 
tioned,//^/^ 8 An generall made euident,who is in¬ 
fallibly a Witch or Sorcerer : fo hath he in other pla¬ 

ces of Scripture manifefledfome of their feueiall kindes, ac¬ 
cording to the different fhapes and formes,in which they do 
enquire at Spirits for their knowledge and reuelations. 

This is apparent out of the 18, chap, of Oeuteronomie^ verfe 

jo.Let 
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10. Let none be found amongft you that vleth Witchcraft. 
What Witch-craft is, Was before out of the Prophet /faith 

declared. ! - ^ 
Nowin this place doth follow the enumeration ofTomeof 

the fpecial or particular fhapes in which theyfhrowde them- 
felues. Let none bee found among you (faith the Prophet) 
that vfeth witch~crafc:and immedi’atly after doth adde thofe 
particular formes in which they enquire : A regarder of 
times: a marker of the Eying of lowles: a Charmer: a Sooth- 
fayer, or that asketh counfell of the dead; As therefore be¬ 
fore vveproued, that the infallible true note of a Witch in 
generall,and in common vnto all Witches,and Sorcerers, of 
what kindefo euer, is to bee enquired atin things hidden 
fremmen (as is likewifeby thofe words of Saul apparent* 
Sa?n.i.chap. 2$.verfe j. Seeke mee a woman that hath a fa¬ 
miliar Spirit,that I may goe to her and aske of her :) fo here; 
in this text are reckoned vp fome of their feuerall fliapes, by' 
which in true & found reafon,and the due confequent there¬ 
of/we may conEder and colledlmany other, though ’not here 
numbred5or mentioned. 

For Ence the common and infeparable Egne or marke of 
Witches is certainely made knowne to bee , the pra&ice of 
reuealingvnto men that enquire thofe things which are hid¬ 
den from men, and onely reuealed by Spirits : it followeth 
by neceffarie confequent, that not onely thofe which are 
hereSpecially nominated,inthat ihape of marking of the fly¬ 
ing of fowles,or of charming,or of raiEng the dead, but all 
other whatfoeuer, in what other fhapefo euer that is, hath 
or can be deuifed, that fhall bee found to prabtife or vnder- 
taketobe enquired’at,and to giue anfwere and reuelation 
of things feparated from the knowledge of man, and which 
God hath hidden from men, and therfore hath forbidden by 
Spirits to be made knowne to men; all fuch (l fay) in what 
Chape fo euer; as well in thefe kindes here named, are,accor¬ 
ding to the generallnote ©fa Witch, to be iudged Witches 
and Sorcerers. 

For > 
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For as the holy Scripture hath nominated and pointed out 
vnto vs fomc few kindes, as a light onely vnto all the reft: fo 
may common experience by thefe bring others vnto our 
View, and all ageshauevpon the records of time and hifto- 
ry, lefe vnto fucceeding pofteritic, many memorable and fa¬ 
mous Witches, not onely in thefe fhapes and formes fhrow- 
ded, which are here mention, but in many other. 

Befides thofe kindes thcrefore,which here the holy Scrip¬ 
ture hath nominated, let vs take a fhort view of fome other, 
which are in other fhapes found (fince all are in their comon 
kinde and nature the fame*) It is no ftrange thing, that in 
the fhape, and vnder the pretenfe of Aflrologie, fome men 
haue hidden forcerouspra6tice,andperforming vnder the co¬ 
lour thereof fuch things as were onely in the power of Spi¬ 
rits, haue thereby clecrely manifefted, that they deriued and 
borrowed them of Spirits. Saxo Grammaticus, in his hiflorie 
de rebus Daniels, doth make mention of a fort ofWifards, 
who would vndertake for gaine,to foretell the certaine Bate 
and conftitution of weather to come fo afluredly, that they 
would vfually fell vnto Marchants profperousand fortunate 
windes, when by aduerfeandoppofite gales they were de- 
teyned from their intended voyage. 

This kinde of Sorcerer may very rightly be referred vnto 
that which in the 18. Deut, verf io* is noted by a regardcr 
of times, which perhaps may alfo not vnaptly be vnderftood 
a Magic all Astrologer. His performance aboue the nature and 
power of his Art, of that which is onely in the power of a 
•Spirit, doth both dete&the Diuel to be chiefe Author of the 
works, and the other to be alfo guilty to the worke. 

That the profeflfors of Aflrologie haue in former ages vnto 
Aflrologie ioyned this diuelifh skill and cuftome; as alfo o- 
ther kindes of Diabolicall Diuinations, piainely doth ap- 
peare. 

Firft, by the word of God, Daniel2. verfi 2* wherewith 
the Aftrologers, thtCaldeans, CMagicians^ Sorcerers and £>;- 
chanters are conioyned. 

Secondly, 
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Secondly, it dothappeare by the Lawes, which by the 

RomaneEmperours were prouided againft then) iointly to¬ 
gether, with Caldeans, Magicians, and Southfaycrs. The 
words of one ancient Law are, Nemo Arnfftcem confrlat, ant 
<JAtathematicum,nemo Ariolnm>Caldeum->, Magum-j ; that is, 
let it bee enabled or ordered that no man aske counfell of a 
Southfayer, a Mathematician, an Aftrologer, aG&ldean, a 
Magician* 

Dion in the 27- booke of Hiftory, doth make mention 
of Aftrologers, who by diuelifh skill pra&ifed and vied to 
fend the Diuell to prefent Mreames vnto men in their fleep ; *This kinde of 
for which caufe Tiberius the Emperor reuenged himfelfe vp- Duielis called., 
on filch Aftrologers, though otherwife himfelfe a great 
friend and louer of Aftrologie. Sir Chrtfropher Hejdon in his 
.defence of iudiciall Aftrologie, doth out of Ofiander recite 
this diftindtion of Aftrologie: * Aftrologiapttra qua nihil habet * 27 

de Magia, that is, Aftrology that is not mixed , nor inter- 
meddlethwvith Magicke. Wherby is neccffarily concluded, 
that Aerology may be,and fometimes is impure and defiled 
with Magicke and Sorcerie. In other places of the fame 
worke, he maketh a differencebetweene Aftrologers fim- * Page 29 
ply,and fuch as with Aftrologie ioined Magicke. And out of 
Brent ms he reciteth thefe words,TV^ negat Hierimias earn par¬ 
tem AftrologidjCjua fequitur mamfejlas nature rat tones $ that is, 
the Prophet Ieremy doth not deny or condemnc that part of 
Aftrology, which is guided by manifeft rcafonor caufe in 
nature.Hereby then is vnauoidably concluded,that the Pro¬ 
phet of God codemneth that part of Aftro!ogy,which excee- 
deth caufes & reafon in nature,& that neceffarily mu ft needs 
-be Sorcery and Magicke. As it is not obfcure,that fome men 
vnder the colour of Aftrology haue practiced Magicke and 
Sorcery 5 fo is it no leffe euidentythat manyothcrs,vnder the 
pretenfe ofaduiftng and counfelling in Phyftcke of curation 
-or prognofticafion of difeafes, hauelike vvnb e^emfed the 
fame diuelifh practice* 

That this hath, be&jie no new vpftart cuftome, the multi- 
.h.ji . I tuds 
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tude ofdifeafes , which ancient times doeregiftcr tohaue 
been cured by enchaunted Spels, and words, and Magicke 
skill, doth plentifully wicnefle. The moft ancient father of 
allPhylicke and Phyficions, the incomparable worthy foun¬ 
der of Method and Art, a Hippocrates, b Diofcondes, c J'heo- 
phrafius,w\t\\ other fucceeding Ancients,do generally all ac¬ 
knowledge the force and power of Magicallcuration. Galen 
in his younger time gaue no credit thereto, but in the more 
aged d experience of right obferuatio he doth acknowledge 
it. I will not ftuftc this fmall Treatife with the particular ci¬ 
tation ofeuery Author.Later Phyficians alfo of the beft and 
moft choyfe note, doe herein, with former ages confent and 
concurre, and experience doth confirme all truth in both. 

Whofoeuer is acquainted with books and reading,fhal e- 
uery where meet a world of the wonders of cures, by wrord$, 
by lookes, by iignes, by figures, by chara&ers, and ceremo¬ 
nious rites. As what the practice of former ages hath beene 
ismanifeft; fo what our age and later time doth herein af¬ 
ford,is almoft no where in this kingdome obfeure. The nee- 
reft vnto that impudence, which here in this our time doth 
produce and fet forth, is that hiftory of a Germayie Witch, re¬ 
ported in the Malleus Maleficarunu. 

There was (as the Author of that worke fayth) fometime 
a Sorcereffe in Germany, who vfually cured not only all that 
were bewitched,but all kinde of difeafed peoplc,fo farre be¬ 
yond all power orcourfc of Art and Nature, and with fuch 
facility, that all vfe of the Art of Phylicke, or of Phyficions 
was altogether (for a time) negleiled andforfaken; while 
people from all Countries, both neere and remote, in fuch 
numbers and frequence reforted vnto her, that the Goue*- 
nour of that Countrey impofing vpon eueryman one penny 
that reforted vnto her,thereby raifed himfelfe a mighty trea- 
fure. 

What others Smong themoft ancient Authors, that are 
not Phyficians do publifh,concerning the power of incanta¬ 
tions in the curing of difeafes is needieffe to write, Hee that 

' I - --- - ... hath 
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hath read any few lines of old Homer, or of diuers other aged 
Poets,fhall finde plcntifull record hereof. Herodotus is not fi- 
lent herein. Butt® omit all their needleffe tedimomes,Phy- 
ficians of thefe lad times, of the mod eminent note &: worth 
(whofe pennes are yet fcarcc drie ) doe witneffe the truth 
hereof from their owneknowledge, fight and experience. 
Aboue the xz&yFernelius de Abditis rerum caujis is worthy any 
mans paines or view. 

Let vs now lallly fee what may bee colledled out of the 
bookeof God, concerning the power of the Diuell in cu¬ 
ring dil'cafes, from whom all thefe inferiour Agents, Wit¬ 
ches and Sorcerers do deriue their power and skill. Ifit bee 
in his power, where God doth permit, to induce difeafes, it 
muft needes be in his power to ceafe or calme difeafes; be- 
caufe both caufing and curing confid in the vertue and force 
of the fame meanes* He therefore that knowethhow and 

‘ by what caufe the difeafe is induced, doth neceffarily vnder- 
ftand, that by theremouall of that caufe it is cured, and ac¬ 
cording to that rule can equally, as well by the remouall of 
that caufe. cure,a$ by the induction of the caule bring ficke- 
neflfe. For this reafon it is a maxime in Phyficke infallible, 
that hee is the moft excellent Phyfician, who knoweth bed 
the caufcs of difeafes, and who vpon the knowledge of their 
true caufes doth found the right method of their curation. 

That the'Diuell doth both know the caufes of difeafes, 
and alfo how by them to procure and produce difeafes,is ma- 
nifed by the hidory of lob, vpon whom hee brought that 
grieuous generall botch and byle ouer all his body, lob.chap. 
2. verfi 7. That he did this by the force of caufes in nature, 
mud needes be euident: fird, becaufe hee is a creature, and 
fubiedt and limited by nature vnto and within her lids; and 
therefore is not able abfolutely and fimply without caufes 
andmeanes in nature, to produce any eflfedfs in nature, al¬ 

though our ignorance of his power and knowledgefbecaufe 
it fofarre excelleth our power or nature) doth call all his 
wojkes iuftly fupernaturali. Secondly, for that byles and 

I 2 botches 
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botches at'e knowne naturall difeafes; and therefore had na¬ 
tural] caufeSj although haply vnknowne to ar y man,and be¬ 
yond the nature of knowledge or skill in man. 

Thefe reafons of the Diuels impoffibility, to worke thofe 
effedb without nature 3are thus yet more briefly and cleerciy 
made infallible. Of "nothing Amply to produce any thing 
vnto a true being and exiftence, is the foie and proper worke 
of an infinite Creator , and impoffible vnto any creature. 
Therefore the Diueil being a crcature,could not bring thofe 
difeafes vpon Ioh3 but by created meanespreexifting in crea¬ 
ted nature, in which he is contained and limited. And thus 
much concerning that kinde of Witch and Sorcerer , which 
is enquired at concerning the curing and ilfue of difeafesj 
which We will conclude with this note, that all learned men- 
ofthebeft experience haueobferued; that in thofe cures by 
Witches and Sorcerers, the Diueil hath neuer perfectly- hea¬ 
led, but for a timesor els w’hcre he hath feemedmoflperfedf- 
ly to cure, it hath been for a refernation of the body by him 
cured, vnto a greater and further mifehiefe in time to fuc- 
ceede* Befldes, this kind of Witch, by meanes vnknown to 
man, or by a fupernaturall vertue in knowne means aboue& 
beyond their nature, vndertaking to cure the fick,or to fore¬ 
tell the euent and ifiues ofdifcafes, there is alfo another kind 
which doth vndertake to bee enquired at for extraordinary 
reuclation offuch difeafed perfons, as are bewitched orpof- 
feffed by the Diueil* This kinde is not obfeure, at this day 
Twarming in this kingdom,wherof no man can be ignorant, 
who lufleth to obferue the vncontrouled liberty & licenfe of 
open & ordinary rcfbrtin all places vnto wife-men, & wife- 
women/o vulgarly termed for their reputed knowledge co- 
cernin^ fuch difeafed perfons as arc fuppofed to be bewit¬ 

ched. • • > r '■1 

But it may be obiecied, that many of thefe two laft men¬ 
tioned forts are i atber dcceiuers, and Impoftors onely, who 
by an opinion of this power, and not by any reall power 
herein, do deceiue?feduce,and beguile the people. This can¬ 

not- 
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^ot ill feme be denied: notwithttan’dingleaft impious irn- 
pofture be ftili toleiv cd to bee a count to hide the manifeft 
dmclliib. practice of Witchesyvnder:pietenfc thereof (wher- 

by it iliall cuer continue in this fit ape neglcded or vnipicdj 
1 will both briefely:giue iatisfadteon how the one may be di- 
ftin^uifhed from the other, and ,aifo declare how men rea¬ 
ring to enquire at Dmels and Witches, or Impoflois, may 

Icarne to enquireoi their God alone, and by. the light of na¬ 
ture and reafonfwhich he hath giuen.vnto thcm)m his fcare, 
with his allowance and approbation, more truely and cer- 

tainely informe themfelues... 

CHAP. IX. 

Of F/ifards and Importers, how they differ from Witches, HOw Witch-craft in diuers kindes may, according to _ 
euidencc of reafon, be detected, hath beetle before fapentjajjajno 
mademanifcfh How impoliure may be dncoueied ^liis/ubdina 

fiince there isfo^ood vfc and necefhtie of the difhndion oltcntnntcs,ij 
thereof, for the more perfetf feparaung and fetting apart of pr*(hg«atoros 

Witch-craft by it felfe) w'ee will Jikewile briefely make ma- Sca,, 

iVifcft. , , , , l;ger* 
* The Impoftor is he who pretendeth trutn, but mtcndetn Impoflura 

falfhood. For this caufe fometimes vnder an holy pretenfe, ^bcodiai, ? 

he maketh God the a Author of his vnholy prcHigiation, and 
flandereth God vnto his face. Sometimes to be reputed an pro verisfup- 

b Angell of light,he maketh himfelfe alicenfe to counterret ponit, Vlpian. 

the Diuc-11. H epropofeth it his trade to feduce, andliuethby Impofto/cs di* 
lying. Sometimes in (hew and pollicitation hee is a Witch, 

. butinthe performance of the-greater finne heeislefle homines, qui 
- and in theperfonate vefemblai^ce folely a luggler. For as the merces adulte* 

Witch performeth that which in true, and infallible reafon is naas pro veris 

tranfeendent and aboue nature; fo the Impoflor performeth 
that which in falfeand fallible reafon and opinion,onely fee- fl Ephep4 

parallel, _ bColof.».aj 
Tm Hence * 
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Hence as Witches doe ftrange and fupernaturall workes, 

andtruely vnto reafon worthy of wonder; fo thclmpoftor 
doth things voide of accomptable reafon, infhadow, fhew, 
and feeming onely fupernaturall, wondred and admired. 
And hence it commeth to paffe, that with vndifeeming 
mindes^ th^ey are fometimes miftaken and confounded * one 
for another. 

From hence it is alfo neceflarily concluded,that as Witch¬ 
craft is difeouered by a fupernaturallworke aboue reafon, 
whereto the Witches confent is acceffary; fo an Importer is 
detected by a worke voide of accomptable reafon, but in a 
deceiuing falleVifar or (hew, wherewith the purpdfe and 
intention of the Deceiueror Importer doth concurre. As 
therefore the fulpe&ed Witch is tyedto anfwere vnto any 
iurt doubt, which may bee directly vrgedagainft his or her 
manifert voluntary action, that is prouedfupernaturall: fo 
is a truely doubted Impoftor bound to giue fatisfadfion, for 
fuch his ambiguous actions, as doe in likely reafon appeare 
fraudulent, vaine, preftigious, iuggling, couzening, or de¬ 
ceiuing. And thus fhall each appeare in his owne true rtiape 
apart* Of diuers kindes of Witch-craft, 1 haue here produ¬ 
ced examples. 

I may here likewife very pertinently, for further illuftrati- 
on,propole fome examples of Importure in generall, that the 
odioufneffe ofthis foule finne may appeare more foule, and 
the ougly face thereof may be more fully difeouered. 

Among multitude of examples, I will recite onely fome 
few, whereof fome confift in lewd and guilefull contriue- 
ment of action, other in the bewitching power of falfepro- 
phecies,reuelations, predictions, and prognoftications. 

Concerning the firft, who can be ignorant of the impious 
and infamous Impoftures Mahomet ,vi\\o by guileful coun¬ 
terfeit miracles,and pretended angelicall illuminated works, 
firft magnified and fee vp thatheathenifh 4 Empire, and Re¬ 
ligion or the blafphemous Turkes? 

The Hirtory of Sebaftian, the pretended Portugall King, 

■f 
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as it is fet forth by Iohndt Serres, according to Mafter Grim- 
ft ones tranflation thereof (if he vrere a true Impoftor indeed, 
and were not iniurioufly traduced, and blurred with vnde- 
ferued repr«>ch) is an incomparable example, aboue and be¬ 
yond many other* I will referre my Reader to the Author 
himielfe. 

If wee delire more neere or domefticall examples herein, 

behold,in the raigne of Henry the feuenth, * a boy of mcanc * speede 
parentage, through impofturous machinations oppofed, fet 
vp and crowned King in Ireland,againft that famous and re¬ 
nowned Prince Henry the fcuenth,putting him in great dan¬ 
ger of his life and crowne of England. 

In the late raigne of Queene Mary, there arofe an Impo- 
ftor,ftiling himfelfe Edward the fixth.The danger of the pro- 
grelfeofthat Impoftor (^ifit had preuailed) who knoweth 
not ? The manifeft wrongs, iniuries,andimpeachments alfo ' 
from counterfeit prophecies, reuelations, andpredidtions^ 
ilfuing not onely vnto priuate men and families, but vnto 
kingdomes, Empires % and common-wreales, are infinite. 

Mian, an Empcrottr of Rome, though otherwife a mighty 
and learned Prince,and valiant fouldier, by a prophecie of an 
Impoftreffe or feeming Pythoniffe, promifing his conquell, 
and triumph ouer the kingdome of Perfia, was thither hafte- 
ned vnto his deferued death, and the vengeance of God vp- 
on his infamous Apoftafie. 

It is reported by Iohn de Serres,\he French Cbronicler,that 
the power and force of fome pretended reuelations, and vi- 
fionsoRa yong Shephcard, in the raigne of Charles the fe¬ 
uenth King of France, was iopreualent, that itperfwaded 
fpothon that great & famous French Captaine, with the Mar- 
tiall of France, toarmeand incounter the then vi&orious 
Englifh in the bowels of that kingdome; by which vnadui- 
fed attempt, the French were fupprifed and taken by the 

Englilh. 
It is recorded by the fame Author, that one Martha Bro+ 

counterfeiting the fits and paflions of fuch as were pof- 
felled < 
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fe fled', in fhort time became fo powerfull in illufion, that /be 
tniniftred much matter ofwonder and amazement,not onely 
vnto priuatc men, butvntothe Kings Counfell, to Preach¬ 
ers in pulpits , ,yea vnto the whole Parliament, yntill the- 
counterfec Diuell induring fome punifhment and reftrainr* 
forfooke his pretended pofleflioh* 

If we require examples in our own country, beholden the 
raigneiof Edward the fourth, his brother Georgs* Duke of 
Clarence,was haftened vnto his vntimely death, euen by the 
allowance of his brother King,vpon the feare of a vaine and 
Hying prophecie, thft'(j. of King hey resfhould bee 
the murtherer* 

In the time of Henry the eight, the holy Maide of Kent by 
her teeming miraculous reuelations, deceiuing not onely the 
common fort, but.eucndiucrs learned and feenemen of the 
bed: ranke, and prime note, dined vp in the King great iea- 
lou/ic,and feare ofhisCrowhe andfafety, as by the records 
of her attaindour doth appeare, wherein doth Hand proued 
and fentcnced her treafon-fome impodurc ol mod dange¬ 
rous consequent, ifit had obtained equall iffue. 

In the fame kings raigne, the bewitching edeeme, credit, 
and hope of force and vertuc ia counterfeit predi&ions, and 
pretended reuelations, whet the ambitious heart of Edward 
* Lord Stafford, Duke of Buckingham into highTteafon, 
and to reach at the Crownp,and after from thence thrud him 
headlong or headleffe into his graue. 

In the raigne of Edward the (ixt, there was a prophecic 
diuulged from the mouth of fome pretended Wiiardj by 
which the coniuration of Kett, 8c thole NorfolkeRebels,was 
bartned and encouraged to proceede in their rebellion and 
outrage, vnto the great danger 8c damage of the kingdome, 
and in the end vnto their owne dedru6hon. That blind pre¬ 
tended propheicic, in the inddiation of vaine and credulous 
mindes, was fomewhatlike vnto that ambiguous Oracle in 
ZJirgtls <j/Eneids. 

Aw 

/ 
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Aio,te dBacida Romanos vinccre poffe: 
/faj3theforme ofcjEacm the Romans powerjhallquell. 

"This Oracle may on cither lidc indifferently, eitherac- 
tiuely orpaffiuely be vnderffood. Like vnto it was that pre~ 

■ftigious prophecie, which the rebellious Norfolcians with 

their Kett trufted: 
Hob, Die,and Hie with clubhes and cloutedjhoone, 
ShallfJlvpDu(fm-da\c with f aught ered bodies foone, 

The Rebels vnderffanding thisblinde reuelation, or pre¬ 

diction, concerning the victory wherein they themfelues 
(houldbee Agents and not Patients, (as afterward their 
owne ruine did truly interpret \t) and dreaming the filling 

vp of the Dujfin-dale to be intended of other mens dead bo¬ 
dies, and not their owne , were thereby incited with furious 
courage, vnto the hazard of the kingdome and their natiue 
Countrey , vntill their owne mangled and flaughtered car- 
cafes became butchered fpe&acles, and bloudy monuments 

offuch iilufforvand impofture. . 
How many other fearelul & horrid treaicmshaue bin built 

and grounded vpon other the like prodigious impoffures? To 

recite the damages & wrongs done vnto priuate men by im¬ 
pofture in manifold kinds, were infinite. What iTiould Wee 

mention T’rior * Bolton of'St. Bartholmewes‘\ti London, who in Speeds*, 
the raigne of Henry the eight, vpon the impreffion of an v- 
niuerfall wrorlds floud ^grounded vpon pretenaed miracu¬ 
lous predictions, ridiculoufly build eth hind cite an houfeor 

neaft on the top of Harrow hil, to faue himfelie Irom drow¬ 

ning? \ u ’ ' : 
What mighty terrors did the wicked impofturous pre- 

dictions of ftrange cuents in the admirable ycare 8$L (hike 
into the comon people 6r vulgars of England ? from whence, 
what different diffractions in many priuate men did bring 

forth,to relate,were iuff matter of profound laughter* Wnat 

tranflations of dwellings, peregrinations into other Coutf- 
-d XC tries* 
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tries, exchange of inheritances for monies, and other ridicu¬ 
lous extrauagant molitions did the approach of thatyeare 
diuerfly prepare ? I will not wafte paper in any more * parti¬ 
cular recitals : Our later age and time hath not been barren 
of many wicked and harmefni fruits ofimpofturous prophe¬ 
cies, neither haue they altogether efcaped the eye of Iuftice, 
nor thcblurre of infamy written in their names and chroni¬ 
cled memory. And although many impoftures(becaufe pra- 
£tifed vpon priuate and more obfeure perfonages) arelefl^ 
knowne and publifhed , then fuch as are committed again!! 
Princes and States,and therefore are more remarkable in the 
eyes of al men,yet are they both equally in their natures per¬ 
nicious : It were not now impertinent from the declaration 
of the mifehiefes of impofture in generall, to defeend vnto 

feme fuch in particular, as are pra£tifed vnder the lying pre- 
tenfe and falfe colour of a tranfeendent and Magicke vertue. 
In examples of this kind^Ragnald Scott doth oucr-abound in 
his difeouery*. It is not vnknowne vnto my owneproofe, 
how vfuall it is with many,by the reputation of a Witch on¬ 
ly , impofturoufiy to promife and vndertake the miraculous 
curations, and prognoftications ofdifeaies and their iffucs 5 
wherein, for breuity fake, and to auoide confufion, and the 
crambc or iteration of the fame things,I wil referre the Rea¬ 
der to a former Manuell by my felfe publifhed , where, al¬ 
though , by reafon of my ab fence beyond and befide the Er¬ 
rata , many errors both in fome words and lenfe doe ftillre- 
maine; yea there are many things in this kinde worthy no¬ 

tice. Readepageyi.thcTreatife of Wifards> likewife, in 
the fecond marginal note of the pag. 58. an hiftory of a Chi- 
rurgeon, famous in curing fuch as wrere bewitched: Like¬ 
wife, page 1 op. 11 o, 111. an Hiftory of impofture, vnder 
the colour and pretenfe of the infpc&ion and iudging of V-* 
rines r and likewife, page 6ovand from thence vnto the end 

of that whole Chapter. 
There is a very rare, but true, defeription of a Gentle wo¬ 

man, about fixeyearcs paft?cured of diucrs.ii.nds of convul- 
fions. 
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fions, and other apoplecktike, epileptike, catalcptike* and 
paralytikc fits, and other kinds of accidents of affinitie ther- 
with* After (he was almoft cured of thofe difeafes, but the 
cure not fully accomplifhed, it was by a reputed Wifard 
whifpered, and thereupon beleeued,that the Gentlewoman 
was mcerely bewitched * fuppofed Witches were accu- 
fed, and after executed. The Gentlewoman hath been free 
from all thofe accidents there mentioned, thelpaceof (ixe 
yeares nowpaft. 

In this laft paft feuenth yeare, fince the writing of that 
hiftory,fome of the former fits are ’'critically again returned: 
the fame Wifard or Deceiuer reforted vnto and enquired at, 
doth now againeauouch her to be bewitched; vpon opinion 
whereof and truft in his illufion,the timely vfb and benefit of 
due counfell hath beene much omitted and negledfed. Her 
difeafes which formerly, far exceeded thefe which now art*, 
in number/rcquence and vehemence, were in fhorter fpace 
cured , andfo continued the fpace of fixe yeares together. 
Thefe fewre which now doe rcturne, due counfell and time 

* Plurima’ an- 
tem pafsionfj 
pucrulis iudi- 
• 

cantur in fep- 
tem menlibus, 
nonnulhe an¬ 
num i i7.Hipp« 
Apheri i8Jib^ 
g.Morbi Di- 
utiniadlepte-’ 
narii rationem 

negle&ed,though being in number fewer,le(fe intricate, and habec Crifitn, 
farrelcffe violent, haue notwithftanding a farre larger fpace 

of time continued. {es°modo, fed 
•If that Counfeller or vndertaker to counfcll, beaWi- quoadannos. 

fard in name and reputation only fas I doegeffe and deeme Galen, in didu 

him) then is this Hifiory an incomparable example and in- Aphorifm. 
fiance of the wickedndfe, impietie and cruelty ofimpofiure 
and Impoftours. If he be found a Witch,then is it an vnan- 
fwerablc euidence and inftance of the Diuels iuggling,lying, 
illufion and deceiuing,wherof we made mention and proofe 
before in the quefiion or doubt concerning Pythagoras real¬ 
ty in two places. For, in trucreafon and iuaicicus difccr- 
ning, it is as cleerc as the brightefi day, that no accident be¬ 
falling the Gentlewoman mentioned, can be other then na- 
turall, or farther fupernaturall,then either the Diuels credit 
witha Witch, oranlmpoftors credit with deceiued and ic- 
duccd men is able to inchaunt periwafion vnto vain affiance 

K 2 in 
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in them. I referee the Reader to the confderation of the hi- 
Rory at large, witRthat which.here is added : I will only ex¬ 
hort all men not to be in thofe doubtfull cafes, too violent, 
nor rafh in asking or beleeuing vnworthy or worthleffe 
counfcll,but to aske it of fuch as are truly and godly learned 
and prudent, and not of ImpoRours or Seducers, confide- 
ring that the confequences of raRinefie, ini Raki ng error and 
ignorance, are no lefie then the life or dea th of the deke, a 
putting out of the eyes and light of reafoiR,. which God and 
Nature hath giuen man to walke withal! in the darkepilgri¬ 
mage of this life; a depriuation of due remedies which God 
hath allowed ( while beguiled with vaine and foolifh opini¬ 
on, with wilfull blindneffe, they worthily elieeme not, nor 
will expect his grace and fauour therein. 

Affuredly,he that doth giue vphimfelfe tobecomea prey 
to folly and illufiomand led by deeeiuers headlong into con- 
fufed,vniuRif able, vnwarranted and inhibited explorations 
and trials, dothforiake the guidance and vie of right reafo'n, 
and in Read thereof, is intemperately diRradted with impa¬ 
tience of expectation of due relpebt and efteemeof Gods 
ordinance and allowance in his ordinary meancs, may iuRly 
feare that God hath decreed and determined, notonelyto 
difpoyle him of that common b Idling which he hath promi- 
fed to all that duely feek, and rightly vfe his allowed means; 
but alfo that hec leauethhim vntothe curfed path and way 
ofperpetuallblindneRe and hardneffe of heart therin, except 
his fpecial! and extraordinary diuine grace in time reduce his 
dangerous Reps. For ccrtainely he vnto whole blinded eies 
God doth offer fo great mercy and fauour, as is plainely eui- 
dentin all his ordained ordinary meanes, vnto euery good 
that beRRcth man in this life, and with thankfulnerfe can¬ 
not or will not behold it when it is lay-d at his vnthankfull 
feete, is in a defperateway of a lethargical! difpoRtion , or 
fenfelcfle memory andobliuion , both of his reafon,and of 
himfclfe, & ofGods mercifull goodnes towards him. And 

thus the vglineife of impoRurc both by the defeription ther- 
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of, and alio by example doth appeare, wherein may bee firfi 
feene, how they that trtift thereto,docforfalce God , them- 
fclucs and their owne common fenfe and reaion, and giue 
them {Hues to bee fwallowed vp of lying and illuhon. Se¬ 

condly in the whole courfe of impofture it felfe,is feenethe 
continual! practice of mercilefte impiety, thevfuall wrong 
of the afftidhed, the belying of truth, the deceiuing the mi- 
ferablc, the depriuation of the ftcke,.of the vfe of reme¬ 
dies and meanes which God hath made & bleffed vnto men, 
that with praife vnto his name, patience & due denendance 
vpon his prouidence therein, can be contented to feeke and 
expecd the likely and hopefull iifue thereof,in vfuall courfe of 
nature. Laftly, may be collected, andoblerued, the vfe and 
neceftitie of diitinctioh betweene Impofture and Witch¬ 
craft; namely,that theodious S£ abominable finne of witch¬ 
craft be not-fuffered to continue, vnregarded or negledled, 

vnder the colour of vaine Impofture, and that the Diuellbe 
not fuffered to liue amongft vs,tbo commonly, & too open¬ 
ly,in the coaic and habite of a foolidr Impoftor, or higgler. 
For certainely nothing doth more hood-winke the through- 
difcoucry of Sorcerers,then remiffeneffe and omiffion ofin- 
quifition,end caftigatibn of Impoftors, out of whole leauen 
(no doubt) but diligent animaduerhon , Height oft-times 

boult out many a fubtill and concealed Witch. 

CHAP. X, ; 

jjow men may by reafon and nature be fatisfied, concerning fiich [ 

as are indeede and truely bewitched„ IT followeth now, according topromife,briefely t© point 
vnto direction, how men leauiug to enquire at Witches 
SrSorcerers, Sc Impoftors,concerning the tick, fuppofed 

to be bewitched, may enquire and be better fatisfied by the 
light of Reafon, which God hath giuen vnto them. Reafon 

% 3 doth* 
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doth dcted the f eke to be affli&ed by the immediate Super¬ 
natural! power of the Diuell, two wayes: The firft way is by 
fuch things as are fubicdt and manifeft vnto the learned Phy- 
ficion onely : the fecond is, by fuch things as are fubiedt tnd 
manifeft vnto a vulgar view# 

Thofe things which are nianifeft vnto thePhyficion alone, 
are of two forts# The firft is, when in the likeneffe and (imi- 
litudc ofa difeafe,the fecret working of a fupernatural pow¬ 
er doth hideitfelfe, hauing no caufe orpoffibiliucofbeing 
in that kinde or nature# The fecond is, when naturall reme¬ 
dies or meanes according vnto Art and due diferetioh ap- 
plyed, doe extraordinarily or miraculoufly either lofc thqr 
manifeft ineuitable nature, vfe, and operation, orelfe pro¬ 
duce effedls and confequenccs, againft or aboue their na¬ 
ture# The impoffibilitie of either ofthefe in vfuall orordina- 
rie courfe of nature, doth certaincly prouc aninfallibilitie of 
a fuperiour nature, which affuredly therefore muft needs be 
either Diuinc or Diabolical!. 

This conclufion concerning the infallibilitie ofafuper- 
naturall mouer, from the like affumption, the learned and 
worthy preferuer ofreuerent antiquitie, Mafter Camden 3\n 
his defeription of Chcfhire,hath truely inferred vpon the mi¬ 
raculous preluiions, and prefages, euer and perpetually fore¬ 
running the death of the heyres of the houfeor family of the 
T>riertons. Thefe & fuch like things (faith he)arc done either 
by the holy tuteler Angels of men, or els by Diuels,who by 
Gods permiffion mightily fhew their power in this inferiour 
world. 

Whenfoeuer therefore the Phyficion (hall truely difeouer 
a manifeft tranfeending powder , manner or motion many 
fuppofed difeafe, there is an vndoubted conclufion of the 
Author.Wherelikewiferemedies finde concomitances, or/ 
confluences contrary to their nature,or fuch as neuer were, 
nor euer can be contingent in courfe of nature : this affump¬ 
tion truely granted, doth inuincibly inferre a tranfeendent 
farce and vertue, therein neuer to be denied. 
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Thus how difeafes, and the wondcrfull accidents 'which 
oft happen in difeafes, may bee by the Phyficion dete&ed, 
according vnto the rule of reafon, whether induced by the 
Diuell or no, isbriefely pointed at. 

How the guilt of any man therein with the Diuell (which 
doth onely conuince a Witch) may and ought appearc, hath 
been before declared, and (hall likewife hereafter be further 
made cleare. 

It will not now be immaterial! or vnprofitable, forcon- 
firmation,illuftration,and better proofc of thofe two wayes, 
which are diftinguiilied to be onely fubiedhand manifeft vn- 
to the Phyficion, in the detc&ion of the fecret workes of Di- 
uels and Witches in difeafes, to produce one or two exam¬ 

ples of both. 
Concerning the fir ft, Ternelhts in his 2. booke 

Rer.cauJifjcha. 16. deliuereth a hiftory of a yong man of a no¬ 
ble family, who was by a violent conuulfion in an extraordi¬ 
nary manner long time tormented.Diuers learned Phyfici- 
ons remained long time doubting and vnfatisfied, both in 

thecaufe of this difeafe, as alfo of the feate or place where 
the caufe,with any furficient reafon,might be iudged fetled. 

Behold very pregnant inducements of the finger of the Di¬ 
ned, mouing in the difeafe. One was the incredible velocitic 
of motion in the difeafed, impoilible vnto the force of man: 

the other was,for that in all the fits and conuulfions, though 
very ftrong and vehement, his fenfe and vnderfianding re¬ 
mained in the difeafed, perfedi and nothing obfcured,or in¬ 
terrupted, which in conuulfions according vnto natural cau- 
fes was neuer feene, and is impofiible. 

The force of thefe reafons to euince the prefidence of the 
Diuell, in the manner and motion of the fore-named difeafe, 
the Diuell himfelfe did fhortly after iuftifie, declaring and 
profefling himfelfe the Author thereof in plainely expreffed 

words. 
In the fore-named booke and chapter,thcre is another re¬ 

port or relation of a man fodainely furprifed> with an extra- 
ordinarie 
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ordinariefafhion, or fhape of tnadncfie or phrenfie, wherein 

he vttcredand reuealed things hidden, and of profoundfici- 
ence and reuelation, not onely aboue the pitch and power of 
natural! capacitic, and the forgerie of fained extafie, but re¬ 
ally in true and vpright lodgement, and vnpartiall difcer- 

ning beyond all queftion and exception fupernaturall. The 
fequel after made it good.Thefe examples are fufficient vnto 
men that are wife, and with whom reafon hath authorities I 
doe not afiedl vnaduifed multiplication herein, fufpedting 
many hifiories,and reports of diuers Authors. 

The poflibilitic of thofe which are here produced, befide 
the vnftaincd credit of the Author, is apertly confirmed by 
the holy Scripture, where, in the Lunatikc the Diuell mani- 
fefied himfelfe by addons, onely proper and appropriate vn¬ 
to the powrer of a Spirit: fiich was his calling the Lunatike 
into the fire, and into the water,his violent rending and tea¬ 
ring him, which were things impofliblc vnto the power and 
nature of the Lunatike himfelfe, or of his difeafe alone* 

The man podefied among the Gadarens,Math.8. Markj5- 
A^S.hkewife doth eftablifhthe fame, w ho was knowne, 
and feene euidently, not to be fimply dr folely difeafed, by 
thole vndoubted workes, andahat finger of the Diuel,when 
he eafily brake in peeces thofe iion cnaines wherewith the 
Lunatike was bound : fothac no force thereof whatfoeuer 
could hold orbindehim; as alfo when he vttered and fpake 
that more then humane vnderftanding and reuelation of Ie- 
fus Chrift co be the Sonne ofGod : a knowledge as yet vn- 
communicatcd vnto mankinde, and vnto reafon impofiible. 

Concerning the fecond wray ofdete£fion,fubie£l: vino the 
Phyfidon alone, namely, when naturall remedies aptly ap- 
plyed, are attended with fupernaturall confequences, con¬ 
trary to their nature, or aboue the fame, out of the former 

Author,and fore-named place:there is an example alio with¬ 
out farther firaggling of vnqueftioned eftimation. A cer¬ 
tain e man there mentioned, vehemently burning and thir- 

ffmg, and by intolerable heace compelled to feekeany mi¬ 
tigation. 
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ti^ation, or extin&ion of his hcate and third:, in want of 
drinkeor other fitting liquor, happened to finde an Apple, 

in the moiftureandnaturalliuice whereof, homing thevfu- 

alifhort refrefhing of the tongue, he, after the firfi tafting 
thereof, immediately found ( notonely that which was con- 

trarie to the nature of an Apple, greater burning and third: 
then before) bat hadinftantly his mouth and iawes fofaft 
clofed and fealed vp thereby, that he hardly efcaped ftrang- 

iing, 
The rcafonable doubt of the latitation of the Diuel,in this 

fatre, harmeleffe, and vfuall remedie of the tongue, third: 
and drine{fe,was afterward made more euident andmanifeft 
by the fodaine and fwift obfedion of his minde, with fright¬ 

ful vifions,wherof as in the difpofition, temper, fubftance or 
qualitie of his braine or body,there was no ground or caufe, 
fo in the Apple it felfe, was no other pernicious mixture,but 
that the Diuel, as with Iudas Sop, though wholefome and 
fauing in it felfe, fo in this mcdicinall fruit,entred and poffef- 
fed,where God permitted.The like may be faid of other both 
outward & inward remedies,which by a Magick power are 
and may be oft interrupted,turned and bent vnto a y fe con- 

trarie to their nature. 
For this caufe Hippocrates himfelfe inhisbooke defacro 

morbo, & de natura wuliebri, doth acKDowledge many acci¬ 
dents, as alfo difeafes and remedies themfelues to be diuinc, 
as hauing their caufe and being aboue the courfe of nature. 
When therefore fitting vnto any caufe, matter,or humour in 
the body, according to true ArtandReafon difeouered, apt 

and fit remedies, are aptly & fitly by the iudicious Phyficion 
applyed, notwithftanding, contrary to the nature and cu- 
ftome offuch remedies, they haue extraordinary, vnufuall, 
and iuftly wondred effe&s, is there not iuft matter of doubt, 
concerning an vnufuall, and an extraordinarie caufe anfwe- 

rable thereto? Thedeepe and myfticall contingents in this 
kindc, and their hidden rcafon and caufe,the vnleained man, 
orheethat is not exercifed in difficult difeouerks, cannot 

L difeerne, 
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difcerne , nor can the intricate and perplexed implications 
therein, of doubts and ambiguities poflibly, become intelli¬ 
gible in euery ordinary apprehenfion ; yet by the former ea- 
fie and familiar example, euery man may gefleand conie- 
&ure at the mod abftrufe. The fubtilty of the Diuell doth 
cafily deceitic a vulgar thought, and in the cloudes and mifts 

of doubts and difficulties beguileth vfually the dimme fight 

and difquifition. 
The learned Phvfi cion, notwithflandingpoffcfling true 

iudgement and learning ; who doth and can warily oblerue, 
and diflinguifli fird the wonders of nature vnknownevnto 
euery mediocrity of knowing : fecondly, the true wonders 
aboue nature in due collation with nature to bee knowne, 
doth not cafily or rafhly with vulgars , erre or runne mad in 
the confufion ofvaine and idle fcruples. The wonders of na¬ 
ture, are fuch naturall difeafes as are <feene in their wondred 
and admired drapes or mixtureto haue a great likenefle or 
deceiuing identity with fuch maladies,as are infli&ed by the 
Diuell. The wonders aboue nature, are fuch difeafes, as arc 

truly and vndoubtedly knowne and proued to haue no con¬ 
fidence, or power of confidence, or caufe in fublunary na¬ 

ture. 
Of the firftl will heere cite no particular examples, be- 

caufe I haue both formerly m a former Manuall, deliucred 
briefly fome of their generalK deferiptions, denyedbyno 
man that in ancient time was, or at this time is a iudicious 
and learned Phy fician, as alfo diuers of their * particular Hi- 
dorics in the perfons of fome fcke men knowne vnto my 

felfe. 
Of the fecond it is heere needlefle to propound any 

more particulars then thofe aboue mentioned, which I e- 
fleeme for the generallilludration fufficient. In true and 

ri ght deci(ion!& didm&ion of the one from the other, multi, 
plicity of confderation and circumfpeftion ought diligent, 
ly attend the intricate maze and labyrinth of error,and ilJu. 

f on in their deceiueaUe likeucffes, whereby the Diuell, for 
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his owne aduantagc,and the perdition of feduced and begui¬ 
led men, doth iometimes cunningly hide his owne workes, 
and the diuelifh pradVices of Witches and Sorcerers, from 
their due detection and punifhment; fomenmes to infnare 
the guikleffe and innocent,doth iugglingly feetn to do thole 

things which Nature doth iuftly challenge, not as his, but 
as her owne, in iuft ballance weighed. It is moftcertaine, 
that the Diucll cannot poftibly mixe himfeife, or his power, 
with any inferior nature, fubftance or body, but the alterati¬ 
on ,by the coniunclion of fo far diferepant natures, in the vn~ 
changeable decree of the vniuerfall nature of all things, ne- 

ceffarily and vnauoidably produced, muft needs witnes and 
mamfeftly detedl it in the great and mighty oddes. This is 
very euident and apparent in ail the fupernaturali workes 
of the Diuell, before mentioned in the generalldifcourfeof 
this fmali Treatife orworke, whether fuch as were decla¬ 
red manifeft to fenfe, or fuch as were euident to reafon; 
whether fuch as were affedted by the Diuell himfeife, with 

the confent or contract of a Sorcerer or Witch, orfuchas 
were without their knowledge, fociety, or contrad perfor¬ 
med by himfeife. AH thofe fupernaturali workes of both 
thefe kindes were therefore knowne to be fupernaturali, be- 
caufe they were aboue and beyond any caufe in fublunarie 
nature. The like the learned Phyfician may certainely con* 
elude, concerning difeafesinflidfed or moued by the Diuell. 
For it is impofTible that the finger or power of the Diuell 
fhould bee in any malady, but fuch a caufe mull: needes pro¬ 
duce feme effedilike it felfe,where true and iudiciousdifcer- 
ning is able to finde the infallible, certaine, and vndeceiued 
ftampe of difference. Thus farre hath been briefly declared, 
how the Phyftcian properly and by himfeife doth alone enter 
Into the due conftderation 8c examination of difeafes fwhere 
is iuft occafion of queftion) whether naturally or fupernatu- 
rally inferred. How vnfitit is here to admit cuery idiot for 
aPhyncianorCoimfellor ( as is too common both in thefe 

and all other affaires of heal th)let wife men iudge. 
f*2 Ccr- 
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Ccrtaincly from hence itcommeth topaffe, that rhoft 

men for cuer line in perpetuall confufion of their thoughts in 
their cafes,and as aiuft iudgement of God againft their care- 
leffe fearch and negledf of learned and warranted true coun- 

fel all certainty 6c truth herein doth (till fly farre from them. 
For as in thefeambiguities is requifite and neceffary, a lear¬ 
ned, iudieious , and prudent Phyftcian; fois itasneceffary 
that nee finde thofe that neede herein aduice, truly and con¬ 
stantly obedient vnto good reafon, temperate and difcreetc, 
not mutable vpon euery vaine and idle proied to ftart aw'ay, 
and to bee tranfported from reafonable, inland difcreetc 
proceeding,vnto vneertaine, vaine, and Empiricall tryals, 
fmee wifedome,knowledge and truth are neuer truly founds 
but onely of thofe, that with diligence, patience, and perfe- 

uerance fearch and feeke them out. It remaineth now to 
come vnto the fecond way of detection of the bewitched 
iicke,which was before faid to con lift in fuch things as were 
fubieit and manifeft vnto a vulgar viewe, as thefirft vnto 
the learned Phyfician alone. As of thefirft, fomefew exam¬ 
ples haue been propounded, foof the later let vs alfo viewe 

other fome. 
In the time of their puroxifmes or fits, fome difeafed per- 

fons haue beene fecne to vomit crooked iron, coales,brim“ 
{lone, nailes, needles, pinnes, lumps of lead, waxe, hayre, 
ftrawe, and thelike,in fuch quantity,figure,fafhion and pro¬ 
portion's could neuer pofsibly paife downe,or arife vp tho- 
row the naturall narrow-neffe of the throat, or be contained 
in the vtiproportionable fmall capacity, naturall fufeeptibi- 
lity and pofition of theftomake. Thefe things at any time 
happening, are palpable and not obfeure to any eye without ( 

difficulty, offering themfelues' to plaineand open viewe. 
Thefe like accidents Bemuenms , Wierus, Cvdronchitts and 

others alfo , cuen in our time and countrey, haue publifhed 
to haue been feen by themfelues. Some other ficke perfons 
haue, in the time ofthe exacerbations of their fits, fpoken 

languages knowingly and vnderftandinglyj which informer 
i time. ' . 
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time they did neuer know, nor could afterward know a- 
gaine: as Fernelius a learned Phyficion, and beyond excepti¬ 
on worthy credit, doth witnefle concerning a Sicke man 

knowne to himfelfe. 
Some Sicke men alio haue reuealed and declared words, 

geftures, anions done in far re diftant places, cuen in the ve¬ 
ry time and moment of their a&ing, doing, and vttering,as 
I haue, knowne my felfe in fome, and as is teftified likewife 
to haue beene heard, knowne,and feene by diuefrs witnelfes 
worthy credit in our * countrey, in diuers bewitched Sick *SeeaTrea^ 

people. . ' - °f!tWit’ 
Asthefe examples are manifesto any beholder, which ™ar' 

fhall at any time happen to view thcm:fo are the examples of J 

the flrft and fecond kinde euident to the reafon and iudge- 
ment of the learned and iudicious Phyficion, and all doe 
therforecertainely dete&and prouea fupernaturall Author, 

caufe, or vertue, bccaufe they are manifeft fupernaturall 

effe£h. 
Thus haue wee pointed out briefely, the detcdlion of the 

bewitched Sicke,both by learned Reafon proper vnto the ju¬ 
dicious Phyficion, and alfo by common fenfe and reafon in 

all men* 
If men more at large pleafe to exercife themfelues in 

due confederation and proofe heereof, they fhall finde more 
certaine and found fatisfadlion and fruit, with the blelTmg 
and allowance of God, then can iffuc out of the mouthes of 
Sorcerers & Witches,which God hath curfed,and difallow- 

ed, and in whofe hearts and mouthes, the Diuell is oft a ly¬ 

ing Spirit. ^ ^ 
It hath been briefely, and yet fufficiently herein proued, 

that Almightie God hath giuen vnto Reafon light,whereby 
reafonable, temperate and fober mindes, through circum- 

foe6l care and diligence, may fee and behold whatfoeuer 
is truely polhble, or iuftfor man to know, with the fauour 
and allowance of Gods grace, in the detection and difeoue- 

ne of the bewitched Sicke* Whofoeuer therefore £hali con- 
. . L 3 temse 
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temne^rnegleift this light, andfhall aske counfellofDi- 
uels and W:tchcs, the open and proclaimed enemies of God, 
doe,eertainely relinquish their faith, and truft in God their 

Creatour,and their patience and dependance vpon his pro^ 
uidence* 

And although it may feme times fall out, that profp®- 
rous iffue doth feeme to follow the counfell of the Di- 
uell, yet doth it behootie men to be wary, and not prefume, 
left it proue onely a fweet baitc, that by a fenfible good, the 
Diuellmay draw their bewitched deiirous vaine mind cs vn¬ 
to an infenfible damnable hurt. For certainely, hee ^;ho will 

rather be beholding vnto the Diuell, for his life or healthy 
then chufe to die in the gracious and mercifull hand of 
God his Creator, can neuerexpe$to participate any por¬ 
tion offaluarion in him. 

Thps much concerning the reafonable difeouerie of the 
bewitched Sickc, wherein leauing to enquire at Witches, 
Sorcercrs,or Impoftors,vpright men,that loue or fearc God, 
or imbrace Religion or common reafon,may and ought con^ 
fine and fatisfie their iuft defires* 

CHAP, XI, 

TheprodnBionyf the workes of Witches and Sorcerers, vnto the 
fubliquefeate and ccnfitre of Inflict* WE hauc hitherto confidered, how the workesof 

Diuels and Witches may bee both manifeft to 
•Scnfe, and euident to Reafon. They haue in their 

diuers kindes and different performances and manners di~ 
ftio$!y becne inftanced. Befides thofe kindes which haue 

been mentioned, there may be Innumerable more, among 

which are thofe who ^dertake and are enquired at, to re-v 
ueale treafures hid, goods loft or ccnueighed away, the 

workes and guilt ofother Witches, good fortunes^and euill 

for- 
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fortunes in diuers affaires, defleignes and attempts; as alfo 
. thofewho vndertake by inchantment, to leads captiue the 
wils and mindes of men, vnto extraordinaric and vnreafo- 
nablc defres or lufts, hatred or loue vnto, or againft this or 
that peiTon, or this or that particular thing,abouc or beyond 
the naturali power of refinance,and the force and vfuall gui¬ 
dance of naturall reafon,in the ordinarie courfe of mans will 
and nature : but they are all included in the fame general! 
kinde, and common proofs of their diuellifh impietie, de- 
riued from the wrord of God before alledged vnanfw'era- 
bly,and the true confluence of Reafon from thence. 

The difference that is in their diuers kindes, doth onely a- 
rifefrom their feuerall fubicdls, manners, ceremonies, and 
rites,according to their feuerall differing contra$s with the 
Diuell: fofiie vfing in their workes,reuelations or oraculous 
anfweres, of the demand of reforting people in one manner, 
faflfion, ceremonie, gefture, and rite; lome in another, and 
feme in none at all, certaine,or vnchangeable. 

Concerning thefe ceremonies, with their feuerall con¬ 
traband the manners thereof,I w'illnot write, parti v,b^- 
caufeinthis place not much material! f partly, becaufc thdy 
arc difficult to detedl, except by the Witches owrne free con- 
feffion, which happeneth very rare and feldome; partly,be- 
caufe they tend more to the fatisfa&ion of curiofnie then of 
vfe,and therefore are not without fome danger publifhed. It 
hath now been manifefted bythew’ord and mouth of God, 
vnto the reafon cf man, how a Witch or Sorcerer may eui- 
dently appeare vnto right Reafon 5 namely by his voluntary 

/ vndertaking to be enquired at, for knowledge and reuelati- 
on offuch things as are hidden by God from ail knowledge 
of men, and are folely and properly in the knowledge of 
Spirits,, 

The reuelation being faundfiipernaturall, doth, difeouer 
the fupernaturall Agent or Author the Diuell, whofe proper 
a61 whatfoeuer man doth vndertake in part, or in whole, 
muft neceffarily buy or borrow from him, and thereby bee 

con=> - 
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comiinced vndoubtedly of contract with him. 

We haue produced diuers forts of noted Pra&ifers like- 

wife of this inhibited cbntraft, both in the holy Scripture 
- expreflely nominated, and alfo by their ordinarie common 

cuftome herein obieruedin feuerailkindes. - 
Concerning them all, we will conclude as a corailary vnto 

all that went before, with the teftimonie and confirmation 
of Lucius jipuleivs,that famous,expert, & learned Magician, 
in hisbooke de *4*reo Afino, from his long proofe and ac¬ 
quaintance with the Diuel: Damones (faith he) prajident Ah^ 
(rttrijsy Arufpicijs, oraculis^ Magorwn Tntractihs, that is, the Di- 
uels are chiefe prefidents, haue chiefe power or authoritie 
are chiefe Maifters, Guides,or Rulers ouer Diuination,or re- 
uelationby the fignes taken in flying of fowles, of diuina- 
tioft by inlpe&ioi} of the entrails of beafts, of Oracles, and 
of all the miracles or miraculous workes of Magicians. They 

that will not beleeue the holy Scripture , nor the teftimony 
of fo many men and ages, that theDiuell is the foie. Author 
of vaine miraculous reuelations, diuinations and workes, let 

them credit the ijA^agician his owne mouth. 
As we haue hitherto viewed,how Witch-craft and Wit¬ 

ches may be, firft,by fenfe manifeflly deteded: fecondly,by 
reafon euidently conuidled: fo let vs now confider,how they 
may be both produced vnto the barre of Iuftice, and bee ar¬ 
raigned and condemned of manifeft high treafon againft 
Almighty God, and of combination with his open & pro- 

feffed enemy theDiuell. , . , 
Concerning the firft, fince it chtefely confifleth in that 

which is manifeft vnto the outward fenfe, if the witneffes of 

the manifeft magicall and fupernaturall adt, bee fubftantiall 

■fufficicnt, able to iudge,free from exception of malice, par- 
tialitie, diftraftian, folly, and if by conference and coun- 
fcll with learned men, religioufly and induftrioufty exei ci- 
fed, in Judging in thofe affaires, there bee iuftly deemed no 

deception of fenfe, milhking of reafon or imagination, I fee 

no true caufe, wfay it fhould deferue an Ignoramus, or not be 
reputed 
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reputed a true Bill, worthy to bee inquired, as a cafe fit and 
mature for the lame due trialL which luftice, lawe, ande- 
quitie haue ordained in common vnto al other rightful! hea¬ 
rings, and proceedings by witnefle'and teftimonie,although 
it is likely to proue a rare plea or caufe, becaufe in reafon not 
too frequently to be found,and farreleffe in it felfe common 
or vfuall, tnenis vulgarly reputed. It might notwithftan- 
ding, haply be more oft detecled, if more diligently accord¬ 
ing to reafon inquired. 

. The fecond kinde of Witch by euidence of reafon difeo- 
uered, is farre more frequent then the firft, as appeareth by 
the varietie and multitude of names, which it hath branded 
vponit, and the diuerfitie of kindes and fafhions which it 
hath put on* It is likewife more eafily detected andproued. 

A fupcrnaturall worke or reuelation being firft made true- 
ly manifeft (left prepofteroufly we haply call a furmifed, or 
falfely fyfpedted offender into queftion, before any offence 
be apparent or knownej which is an vniufl iniury, and wor¬ 
thy of rebuke and fhame with God and iuft men) a fuperna- 
turail worke or reuelation (I fay) being manifeft, any mans 
guilty contract therein is ptoued, by his vndertaking to be 
enquired at therein* 

That vndertaking likewife is eafily knowne and difeoue- 
red by thofe that haue inquired* The foundation of this way 
©f inueffigation of this Witch or Sorcerer, is the Word of 
God it felfe before recited, and iuft and true reafon built 

therevpon, cannot fall or be fhaken. 
Thus hauing brought thefe prifoners to the Barre,I there 

arreft any farther progreffe,and leaue them to Iuftice, to the 
decree & fentence of the reuerend, graue,and learned Iudge, 
and fo proceede to the third promifed way of inueftigation, 
and inquifition of Witches and Sorcerers, according to like¬ 
ly preemption, probable and artificiall coniedfure. 

But before we arriue vpon that point, it is neceffarie,that 
ftrft a materiall obietftion be fatisfied* That is, in the fore- 

mentioned Iudgement of fupernaturall workes of Sorcery 
2 ' M manifeft 
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manifeft to fenfe, how can any true tcftimony or witneffe be 
required or expedit’d, fince doubt is made, whether really or 
truely , or deluforily and in feeming onely, many ormoft 
things ofthat kinde, arefeene or heard ? Hereto is anfwered:. 
As a true Tub Ranee is feene not of it feife (imply , but in and 
by the outward true figure , ftiape, proportion, colours and 
dimenfion inherent therein, and infeparable there-from; lb 
the truelikeneffe, refemblance and pourtraiturc of that Tub* 
Ranee, when feparated from that fubftance, is as truely and 
as really feene. Therefore, experience doth fhewe vs, that 
the fame eye which favv the (Tape, proportion, and figure, 
together with the true fubftance, doth as pcrfeddly both fee 
and know it, when it is feparated from the fubftance by the 
Art of the Painter. 

As in the true miracles of God , wrought by the hand of 
his feruant Mofes, the true and vndoubted fubftance of a tru¬ 
ly created Serpent y was feene when it was changed from a 
roddc,by the outward proper and inherent fhape; fo as tru¬ 
ly was an outward pourtraiturc and likenefte of Serpents 
feene , in the falfc miracle of the feeming tranfmutation of 
the Sorcerers rods. For how could religion or reafon con- 
demrie thole miracles of theDiuell for illufions, iftheliuely 
refemblance of miracles appearing manifeftly vnto the eye, 
had not thereby made them knowne ? For an example,or il- 
luftration, how is a higgling deceit knowne but by the eye ? 
The fight is fayd to be deceiued therein. Therefore it doth 
fee that which" doth deceiue. Reafon likewife comparing 
that which was feene, with that which is trot feene; that is, 
the counterfait with the true fubftance, doth proue the 
counterfait the prefent obie& of the fight. The fame eyes 
therefore that fa we , in the true miracles of Mofes, the fub¬ 
ftance of a Serpent by the true infeparable inherent fhape, 
fawe likewife the true image and picture of a Serpent, in the 
falfe and feeming miracles of the Enchauntcrs ofEgypt.The 
teftimony of the prefentation of both vnto the eye, is as true 
as truth it feife • tecaufe the word of truth hath fayd it. That 



the Diuell is as powerfull as the mod excellent Painter, to 
reprefent any the mod true and liuely likenefle of any crea¬ 
ture,is in reafon cleare, and hath beene alfo before proued. 

Therefore a true teftimony may be truly giuen, and iufily 
accepted or taken of a liuely fhape, figure, likenefle, or pro¬ 
portion, really prefen ted (by the Art of the Diucll) vnto the 
eye. All the doubt then remaining,is,to put a true difference 
between that which our imaginatio doth reprefent vnto vs, 
from within the brain,rand that which we fee without by the 
outward fenfe. This difference wil befi: appeare by an exam¬ 
ple. Ferneiius in his firft book, cap* 11 ♦ de Abd.rer. caufAoth 
make mention of a man,who by the force of charms, would 
coniure into a looking glafle ccrtaine fihapes or vifions, 
which there would either by writing, or by liuely prelentati- 
ons fo perfeddy exprefle and fatisfic , wbatfoeuer he did de- 
maund or commaund vnto them ? that eafily and readily it 
might be diftinguifhed , and knowne by danders by. This 
Ternehus doth report that he fawe himfelfe. What fhail wee 
fay herein ? Was this Diuelifh pradfice a thing doubtfull ? 
Was it not manifeft to many cyes,diuerfity of beholders,and 
the ludicrous view of a learned and difeerning fight ? It 
therefore could not be a meere imagination , but was a true 
outward obieef. Thofe things which are meerly in imagina- 

time oftheirpreualence, eafily detedfed to be imaginary;but 
thofe things which are truly, really, and certamely feene, re- 
maine the fame for euer after in their due reception ofienfe- 
with vndoubted and vnehanged allowance of reafon. 

it were) thinke himfelfe in many adtionsand employments; 
yet when he awaketh from deep., his fenfe and reafon do tell 
him hee was but in a dreamc. Many ficke perfons likewiie 
vfually, though wraking, dreame of things falfely imagined. 
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from reccuered, they then know and laugh at the fallacies of 
their imaginations. By thefe fhort inftances it is apparent, 
that it is not a thing impofsible, but vfuall and familiar vnto 
all kinde of men that want not their common wits,to diftin- 
guifh betweene thofe things which are only in imaginati¬ 
on, and thofe which arc real! and indeede* 

, From hence we may then truly conclude, that again!! the 
a$s of Sorcery and Witch-craft manifeft to fenfe,the due te¬ 
ll i monies of vnderftanciing,difcreete,and iuft men, ought to 
bee no leffe equiualent then again!! any other open a<Ss, or 
crime wbatfoeuer, whereof the Witch of Endor may feme to 
{hut vp and conclude all doubt for eucr herein,, for an vnan- 
fwerable inftance andproofe. She acknowledged her guilt 
and crime might be made manifeft vnto Saul in thefe words* 

' I . Sam.2%.9* Wherefore feekeft thou to take me in a fnare* 
tocaufe me to dye ? 5^/likewife himlelfedoth grant vnto 
her, the fuftkiency of his teftimony to eaufc her to dyc3verf, 
9. in thefe words, As the Lord liueth, no harme fhall come 
vnto thee, for this thing : meaning, by his teftimony of her 
fa6l,no harme fhould come vnto her. But here may be obie- 
&ed,that it was not his teftimony of her fad! of railing the vi¬ 
sion of Saul, which the Witch did feare, but his teftimony of 
her confefsion of her felfe to be a Witch,by proniiftng to vn- 
dertake it. The contrary is manifeft by the Text, verfe 21: 
See,thyhand-mayd hathobeyed thyvoyce, andlhaueput 
mv foulein thy hand, and haue obeyed the word whehthou 
faydft vnto me* And thus is the doubt concerning the fuffi- 
ciency of teftimonies and witnelfe in cafe of Witch-craft fa- 
tisfied. It now remaineth as was promifed and intended,that 
we next view that light vnto the difeouery of Witch-craft, 
which artificiall comedfure, probable reafon and likely pre- 
fumption do afford, fince what fenfe and reafon haue made 
manifeft is already declared * 

C.H A R 
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CHAP. XII. 

ThM Witches and Witch-craft may bee difcoUered by probable 

reafon and preemption, 

S from things euident to fenfc, and manifefl: to rea¬ 
fon, there iifueth a certainety o.fvndoubred know¬ 
ledge : fo in things that carry onely probabilities di¬ 

ligence doth be^et and produce verity and ^ truth of opini- _ , 
on. Hence it commeth to paffe,that he who tritely knoweth, eg^'°Jc” 
and knowingly can diftingtnfh and difeerne the validities ^conclufioncs 
nature, difference, and right vfe of probabilities, doth mofl: exDialedicis 
feldome in his opinions miftake or erre. pronunciatij. 

Hence alfo it commeth topaffe,that accordingto feuerall llbo 
meatiires,and degrees of diligence,ftudy,pra£Hce, and exer- 
cife of iudging in probabilities,men doe diuerfly differ, fome 
excelling other in the merited Piles and attributes of fubtil- 
tie,Policy, Sagacity. Exquifltenes. It is true, that in proba¬ 
bilities is no perpetuall * certainty : notwithflanding,he that * Cermm eft, 
warily'and wifely weigheth it, cannot in the vneertainty quodnunquam 

thereof but’ftnde more certainty, then in blinde and vnlike- ^^i^ouod- 

ly cafualtiej then in rafh attempts and profecutions, voide of pfci4«quefta 
eounfell3or likely reafon. fiat,Cicero, 

For although fometimes thofe things which feeme mofl 
likely and probable,doe happen toproue falfe, yet doth na- *ProbabiHa 
ture and reafon teach and inioyne vs rather to giue credit 
thereto; & experience doth manifefl: that the caufe of decep- njbuSj aiu plu] 
tion therein,for the mofl: part,doth confiP in the weakeneffe rimis,autcertc 
of mans iudging thereofaright. For in iudging of probabi-fapientibus, & 

lities are great o'dds, fome things onely feeme probable to ijs &nonplun- 
fuch as are wife, learned, expert, fubull: fome vnto the „ro^tIS) quo_ 
mofl exquifitc Iudges alone: fome to euery vulgar; fome rum eft (peda« 
the choife and befl: fort ofVulgars, and not vnto all ; and in ta Sapientia^ 
ihefe differences,doth neceffarily breed much error and mi- 

M 5 flaking* ■ 
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flaking. Notwithftanding, the vertue and force of probabi¬ 
lity it lelfe, limply doth not deceiue, or vfually faile, but as it 
is diuerfly and differently concerned by men, that oft pro- 
ueth falfe, which feemed likely* ZJaterru huncferhibemtts op¬ 
timum, iaith Ctcero, quibene conqciet, that is, wee auouch and 
affirme that man to be the be A Prophet,6r prognoflicator of 
iffues to come or happen, ;who hath the power and skill of 
right and true conjecture, which cuer confifteth in the ex- 
quifiteperpenfion of probable inducements* 

What is among men more admired, or more worthy to 
be admired, then this art, this skill, tnispowrer? Who doth 
not know what vie, alio what benefit doth arife thereby, 
both vnto the true warrant and allowance of aCtion, and al¬ 
io vnto the maintenance, and iuflification of right opinion, 
in counfels and deliberation? As in all other faculties and fei- 
ences, thecxccllencie and neceffitie thereof doth brightly 
fhine: fo moil. apcrtly vnto common obferuation , it doth 
proue and manifefl it felfe in the two feuerall profelsions of 
the Logician and the Or at our, 

Tl ic Logician in his diferepations and queflions, concer¬ 
ning doubts and ambiguities, by the diligence offubtill dif- 
pute, from the light of probabilitic, redfifieth the vnflable 
fluctuation ofvneonftant opinion, and produceth through 
mature difquifition, and raciocination, what is moft fafe, 
mod confonant with truth, to hold, affirmc, or bee per- 
fwaded. 

The Or at our in his coniedturall flateor queflions, in his 
pleas of doubtfull and controuerfed fadls, or rights,wherein 
oft-times probabilitieand likelihood feeme to ftand equall 
and vnpartiall vnto both parts: notwdthflanding by mature, t 
acute, and feafonable preffing, and vrging that which is 
mofl like, mofl reafonable, and confonant with right, with 
law and1 equitie, in the end doth bring into light,and difeo- 
uer, what is mofl equall, vpright, and w orthy to be credi¬ 
ted, or refpe&ed. What euidlions of truth and right, what 
-conuiCUons of guilt anfferrour doe dayly iffue from hence, 

* common 
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common experience doth proue and demonflrate. 
Thus much briefely prefixed in general!, concerning the 

ncccffitie,lighc and truth ©(probabilities jit now remaineth 
to confider the vfeand power thereoflikewife, in our parti- 
cular propofed fubieS of Witch-craft, which common fenfe 
doth not onejy iuftihe (as in all other fubie£b)but the word 
of vndoubted truth. 

Alnughtie Godjin cafe of Idolatries doth notonely pub- 
lifhand proclaims his detection of that,great finne itfelfe, 
but therewith doth include whatfoeuer hath any probabili- 
tic of refpedf, or reference thereto 5 whether in affection and 
inclination,or in ceremonie or fuperftitious fhew.This is eui- 
dent,Dettt. rS.wr.^.where he firfl forbiddeth his people lo 
much as to imitate, or doe after the manors of the Gentiles; 
and afterward pavticularizcth their making their fonnes and 
daughters to paffe thorow the fire.Likewiie Leu, i g.ver.ij, 
28. where he forbiddeth as much as the cutting of his peo¬ 
ples heads, or the corners of their heads round, or marring 
the tufts of their beards, or marking or cutting of their flefh, 
as was the manner of Infidels and Gentiles, in their mour¬ 
ning and lamenting of the dead. Likewifc Deut.i6*verfe 
2i, where hee forbiddeth fo much as the planting of any 
groues of trees neerc his Altar, becaufe itv/as.the cuftome, 
inuention, manner, and relcmblance of Idolaters, 

As in cafe of Idolatry, fo in cafe of Witch-craft, which is 
like wife a kinde of Idolatry, becaufe theworfhip ofDi- 
uels. Almighty God in thofe places of holy Writ, where 
hee publifheth and proclaimeth his high di'fplealureagainft 
Witches and Sorcerers, with that abominable finne it felfe, 
doth alio condemne as abominableTirft, in general all kind 
of lliew, of afifedtion, liking,inclination, or refpcdf thereof. 
Secondly, any cuftomes, fafhions, rites, ceremonies-, fu- 
perftitions, or geftures from thence deriued, or belonging 
thereto. 

The firft is manifcft,L«*/f.i p.verfe 3 i nhere the Prophet, 
from their God Iebouah,doth charge his people, that they do 

not 
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isot fo much as turtle toward, or decline toward Sorcerers or 
South-layers, vouchfafe to askeany queflion, or torefped 

them: and Lemt. 20. verfe 6. hee giueth iudgement and fen- 
tence of death,againft that fouie that doth but turne or look 

toward them* 
The fecond is likewife manifeft, Ifamh 8.verfe 19. where 

Almightie God noteth the fupcrftitiouspeepings, whifpe- 
rings, and mutterings of Sorcerers, and according; to thofe 

geftures, doth with reproch terme them whifperers, mutte- 
rers and peepers: and Dent, 18. verfe 10. x 1.hee rehearfeth 
their mumblings, & charmings, and their fiiperfiitious mar¬ 
king the Hying of fowles ♦, and Lem. 19. verfe 26* hee no¬ 
teth their vaine and ceremonious obferuing of times. 

If then Almightie God.be fo Arid, that hee will not en¬ 
dure or tolerate fo much as a friendly looking toward Sor¬ 
cerers : the leaf! refpedl giuen vnto them, or fo much as a de- 
maund ofaqueHion at their hands, any inclination toward 

them, any their ceremonies,rires or fupcrftitions,yea,fo final 
a matter is their very outward geftures; how* can religions 
zeale,orthc duty of man toward God his Creator, efteeme 
any of thefe, or the like, or the leaft of them, lefife then fuff- 
dent matter of probable doubt, prefumption, religious iea- 
loufie,and fufpicion againft fuch men,as doc,or dare prefume 

to imitate, to pradice or vfe them? 
As the holy Scripture hath pointed out fome few geftures, 

maners, and rites of Sorcerers, for an example and light vnto 

all other of the fame kinde: fo hath the dayly obferuations 
of fucceding times added infinite more, which haue, doe, 
and Hill may encreafe, multiply,and be added,and newly in- 

uented, and put on new different fhapes and fafhions, accor¬ 
ding to the fancie of the contradors therein (which are the 

Diuel, and manpofTefTed by him, in whofe powers and will, 
according rathe nature, qualitie Sc conditions of their con- 
trad, dependeth and confifteth the variation, or innouation 

of ceremonious rites* 
For this caufe, among Authors and records both of elder 

and 
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and later times, we reade of fuch diuerfities and numbers of 
fuperftitiouslitations, dedications, performances, anddia- 
bolicallfolcmnities. As therefore wee haue manifefied fuch 
fuperflitious rites, ceremonies and geftures of Sorcerers, as 
the holy Scripture hath noted and deciphered; fo let vs pro¬ 

pound fome other by after-times, and other Authors obfer- 
ued. 

Some haue vfed in their intention or execution of their 
Diabolicallworkes, or in the wfay of prelufion onckinde of 
^ceremonious homage , and fome another. Somedoneuer *See Malic* 

attempt nor enterprife z Diabolicall execution, but with *0^0^ 

mumblings,whifperings,and fecret founds,and words heard witchcraft 
grumbling in their mouthes : as Theofhraftm in his 9. bookc chap.z.pag 48 

of herbes and plants doth witneffe, concerning certaine Ma¬ 
gicians in gathering Hellebore, and Afandragora : and as is 
like wife vndoubtcdly difeouered, by the great attributes 
tbatare by many famous WritersafciibedvntotheCaball 
oftheIewes,and vnto letters, cara£iers,words,fillables and 
fcntencesfuperfHtiouflypronounced. 

Galen writeth, that a certaine Sorcerer by vtteringsnd 
muttering but one word, immediately killed, or caufed to 
dye a Serpent or Scorpion* Beniuenim in his booke de Abd. 
worb.cauf. affirmeth, that fome kindeof people haue beene 
obferued to do hurt and to furprife others,by vling only cer¬ 
taine facred and holy words. It is apparant likewife,tnat o- 
thers haue accomplifhed their diuelifli ends, by apparitions, 
fhapes, or figures, raifed or coniurcd into glaffes; as Fernelt- 
us,zx\. eye-witneffe, in his booke de Abdit.rer. caujfldoth pub- 
lifh. Some receiue power and vertue from the Diuell vnto 
their Diabolical preparations,by certaine inchaunted herbs, 
or medicines which they mixe and gather, fometimes with 
braffe hooks,fometimes by Moone-fhine in the night,fome¬ 
times with their feete bare and naked, and their bodies clo¬ 
thed with white furplices, as TY/wy reporteth. Some are re¬ 
ported, toobtaine of the Diuell their defiredends or works, 
bydeliuering vnto the Diuel bonds or couenants, written 

N with 
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with their ownc hands. This Serves the French Chronicler 
doth report, confeffed by certaine Witches, in the raigne of 
Henry the 4. And Mr. Vox, in the life of Martin Luther, doth 
make mention of a young man, who deliuered a bond vnto 

theDiuell, vpon certaine conditions,which bond was writ¬ 
ten with the young mans owne oloud , and vpon his lepen- 

tance,and the earneft zealous prayer of the people vnto God 
in his behalte, was redeliuered , and cad into the Chuich in 

the view and fight of the whole affembly there and then be¬ 
ing. Some deriue an cffe&ual vertue vnto their decreed Di¬ 
li clifh works,by hanging caradters or papers about the neck, 
as Pliny reporteth.Some pradlife to bring their Diuelifh ends 
vnto ifliie, by coniured images and pi£lures of waxc, golde, 
earth, or other matter,as Thomas Aquinas in his booke,d<? oc- 

cultis Natura witneffeth. 
Holingshed,page 5 34. doth chronicle the execution ofcei- 

taine Traitours,for confpiring the King of Englands death 

by Sorcerous and Magical! pictures or waxe. The lame au¬ 

thor, page 1271. doth report, that in the twentith yeare of 
Queene Elizabeth, a figure-finger ("as heetermeth 

him) being fufpected as a Coniurer or Witch, fodainely dy- 
jn<7, there w'as found about him (befides booxes ol coniuia- 
tion,& other Sorcerous papers or Caracfers) the picture of a 
man wrought out ofTynne. Some late Wiiteis haue oblcr- 

ued, that diners Witches by fuch pictures, haue caufed the 
perfons thereby reprefented fecretly to languifh and con- 
fume,as was lately proued againftfome late famous Witches 
of Yorke-fhire and Lancaster, by the teffimbnies beyond ex¬ 
ception of witnefifes,not only prefent,but Prefidents in their 
try all and arraignment. Some execute their hellifh intenti¬ 

ons by infcrnall comp o fit ions , drawne out of the bowels of 
dead and murthered Infants; as Ioannes Baptift Porta in his 

booke de Magia naturah, doth from his owne knowledge 
affirme, and thereto the Malle 144 Maleficarum-> with others 

doe affent. 
Some praaife alfo Sorcery by tying knots,as Saint Jerome 

temn- 
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tettifieth in vita Hilary , concerning a Priett of ^Ffculapitu 

at Memphis. Some pratfife Witch-craft by touching with 
the hand or finger only, as Bintuenms fayth. Some in their 
Sorccrous a£ts or coniurations, vfe partchment made of the 

skinne of Infants, or children borne before their time; as 
Senes reporteth from the confeffion of Witches, in the time 
and raigne of Henry the fourtn detected. Some for the pro¬ 
moting of their Diuelitti cieuices, vfe the miniftery ofliuing 

creatures, oi of Diuels and Spirits in their * liken ette, as hitto- Perkins dif- 
lies report, and l heocratus wih'isSPharmacentria 3 leemethto eourfe of 
credit, inducing there a Sorcereffe, who by the power of her Witchcraft, „ 
bird, did drawe and force her Louer to come vnto her. C ap*2'p'lgr 4? 

This feemeth not impofsible vnto a Witch,by the multi¬ 
tude ofliuing fhapes, which the Diuell in former ages hath 
v lb ally affumed, termed Fames, Satyres3Nymphes3 and the 
like, familiarly conuerfing with mem Some bring their cur- 

fed Sorcery vnto their wittiedend, by facrificing vnto the 
Diuell iome liuing creatures, as t5Vm\flikewifewkneffeth, 
from the confefsion of Witches in Henry the fourth of France 
deprehended 5 aliiong w'hom, one confefled to haue offered 
vnto his Diuell or Spirit a Beetle. 

This feeemeth not improbable, by the Diabolicall litati- 

ons ana bloudy facrifices, not onely ofother creatures, but 
euen of men, wherewith in ancient time the heathen pleafed 
their gods , which were no other then Diuels. Andrather 
then the Diuell will altogether want worfhip, hee is forne- 

times con tented to accept the parings of nailes ; as Senes fro 
the confefsion of certain French Witches doth report. Some 

Authors write, that iome forts of Sorcerers are obferued t© 
» Men vpo men their Magi call mifehieuous effe6ts,& works, 

by conueying or delivering vnto the perfons, whom they 
meane to alfault, meates, or drinkes, or other fuch like 5 as 

is euident by the generally knowne power of theMagicke 
cups of the inchaunted Fiitra or loue draughts: and as fee¬ 
meth in.Rifled by S. f*yFagufline3 in his 18. booked Chiitatc 

making mention of a woman who bewitched otbers,by 

N 2 deli- 
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delTiicrin** oncly a piece of cheefc. Sonic of our late Coun- 
trimen bane obferued, feme Witches to mifehiefe or fur- 
pnfc fuch as they intend malicioufly to deftroy,by obtaining 
fome part orparccll of their garments,or any excrements be¬ 

longing vnto them, as their hayre or the like. 
It is not to be doubted that the Diuell,that old Proteus,is 

able to change and metamorphife his rites, ceremonies, and 

fuperftitions, into what new topes or formes are beft Sta¬ 
ble to his pleafure and hisfellow-contra&ors moft commo¬ 

dious vies, and purpofes. Concerning all the former men¬ 
tioned, although it bee exceeding difficult; nay, an impof- 

fible thing for any man to auoucli euery ofthem true in his 
owne knowledge or experience j yet for that fome kindes oi 
them wree may afturedly knowr and beleeue from God him4' 
felfe, who hath in his facred word nominated both appariti- 
ons of the Diuel, as alfo,incantations>charmsJfpels & famili¬ 

arity with Spirits; as alio for that rcafon doth demonfhate^ 
that there may be many more kinds, befides thole named ot 
the fame likeneffc, nature abufed, and diuehfh vfe; and for 
that vnto ctheriome, the credit, worth and merit of thofe 
Writers by whom they haue been obferued and published; 
doth giue weight 8c eftimation,it may be approued as an in¬ 
fallible conclufion,that wherefo’cuer any of them or th^liKe, 
being diligently enquired after, are either really found, or in 
apparence or fhewr refcmbling , that therewith the^concur- 
rence of circumftances, and approued precedence of a mani- 
feft worke of Sorcery confenting) that there, 1 fay, it ought 
to be fufficient 8c vncOntroled matter, or occafion ofiuft fu- 
fpicion 6c prefumptron againfl: the particular, in whom they 
are byiuft witnelfes free from exception , dete&ed and pal- # 
pably known, pra£Ufed 8cexercifed. As we haue now' brief? 

ly recited and called to mind lome forts of fuch ceremonies, 
rites, fuperftitions,manners, inftrumentsand gefiures as are 
annexed vnto thatkinde of Sorcerie or Witch-craft whicn 
confifteth in adtion: So let vs alfo recite fome other forts of 

ceremonies, rites, and fuperftitions, which belong vnto that 
kind. 
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kinde of Sorcerywhich is conuerfant in diuinations,reuclati- 
ons of things hidden.predictions, and prophecies. Diuinad- 
ons according to nature or art, as C/rm? d i fit nguifheth in his 

firft booke de Drnmatmie^c doc not intend or purpote, but 
that diuinatio which the fame Author in the fame place doth 
refer into a power aboue man , whichhee there termeth the 

power ofthe gods,between whom and diuination,the Stoiclip 
make this reciprocation, Sifit 7)iumatio^Dijfmt^fi Dijfint, ejl 
Diuinatio ; that is, if there be fight diuination or prediction 
of things to come not contained in Art or Nature, certainly 
that diuination is of the Gods,as reciprocally where there are 
Gods, there is diuination. Here wee fee playnely, not onely 
the antiquity, but the direct originall ofdiuinations,and that 

they do manifeftly deriue thcmfelues from Idol gods,, from 

Infidels, from Idolaters. 
This is further cuident likewife, by tne generad current 

and reportof all hifiories,euen from the firftbeginning and 
foundation of Rome by Romulus-, as through all ancient 

writings and writers, the frequent mention oUtgmy, 
rufpicyjzxtifpicj, and the like, doth plentifully witneffe I he 

holv Scripture alfo and Word of God doth tcfhfie the fame 
Deut. 18. verfie 9,10,11. where diuination by the flying o 
fowles by the obferuation of times, and the like,ai c rec o- 
ned among the abominations of the Nations, dr Gentiles. 

The originall then ofDiuinations ifluing fromDiucls (be- 

caufe from falfe gods,the gods of the heathen and Idolaters) 
letvs for thebetter noting of the abomination it idle, o - 

feme and point out feme of their ceremonies, manners, aiu 

fupeiftitionsalfo. , . n . cc . 
Some in old time vfed to diuine,asby the flying of fowles, 

foby viewing of lightning,by monfters, by lots,by inflecti¬ 
on of the ftarres, by dreames ,per monttrai&portent a fimgura, 

fortes, InfomnU, per Aftrrt, as Cicero teftifieth; at large in 
his bookes de ‘Dwinatione. Some did vfc to draw their. *- 
uinations out of tubs, or veffcls of water whereinto were 
caft certaine thin plates of filuer and gold, and otherprec.- 

N 3 ous> 
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ous Icwels, by which the Diuelsfwhich Infidels ignorantly 
called their gods) were allured to anfwcrc vnto demands, 
doubts, and quedions, as is by Pfellus deicribed, and was v- 
fual among the sijfyrian coniectors. Some deriued thcirDi- 
uinations from looking-glaffes, wherein the Diuell fatis- 
fied vnto demands and quedious, by figures and fhapes 
there appearing. = 

This kinde ofDiuination was called K&Tiii)w?here- 
vnto came very neere and was like ^ovga^fjuvritst. Some 

fetch their Diuinations by lots, taken from points,, letters, 

caiacders,figures, words, lyllables, fentences, which kinde 
of diuination is didinguiOicd by the name of 

If wee lhould number vp euery particular kinde of fhape, 

\\hei cin Diuination doth fhrow'de it lelfe , itwouldproue a 
long and tedious voyage,not onely through fire,water,ayre, 
caith, and otherfarre didantand diuided parts ofthe wide 
and fpacious W'orld, but through hues, riddles, the <^uts and 
bowels of the dead, and many other fecret haunts & holes, 
wherein as the inuincible Labyrinths of intricate illufious, 

the diuell doth fhadow and hide his fubtill#infidiation of 
filly deceiuedman. 

Hee that denreth more curioufly to rcade other particu¬ 
lars herein, I referre him vnto S*Angu(liney de natura Damo- 

and to Career arias ^deDitimationum generibus. It is fuffi- 
cient that the truth and poffibilicie ofthefe kindes of Diuina¬ 

tions and the like/with their ceremonies,rites,cudomes,and 
fuperditions; as alfo their detefted original!, end,vfe, and 
abomination,is edeemed diueliifh by the Word of God,and 
his mod facrc-d voice,wherein vnder thofe kindes ofDiuima- 
tion, by the flying offowles,obferuation of times. Dew. 18. 
*verfe io, 11♦ and vaine gazing and beholding the darres, 

Jfamh y'j. 19. he difplayeth and iudgeth the nature and qua- 
litie of all other the like, couered by what Ryles or names fo 

eucr. The enumeration of any more forts, might increafe in 

number, and aduance curiofity,but can adde nothing in fub- 
jdanceormateriallvfe. 

We 
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Wehaue fummarily (wherein our information is fuffici- 
cnt competence ) produced fomc few forts of ceremonies, 
rites, and fuperftitious gcftures in both kindcs, that is,both 
fuch as belong to that kinde of Sorcery, which confifleth in 
ail, and working, as alio that which is cxercifed inDiuina- 
tion, prediction, andreuelation. 

The generail rule and rcafon is the fame, and extcndeth 
it fcife equally again A both. 

Let vs then in the concluf on thus conioyne them both to- 
gether.What man is he among men fo blind,wrho beholding 
many man the former ceremonies, rites, preiufions, or ge- 

Aures, being fufpicious notes, markes, cognizances and 
badges of Sorcerers and Witches, in either kinde, and doth 
not thinke that he may with good reafon doubt the ordina- 
rie correfpondencc of fruits, and workes anfwerable there- Perkins 

to? Vnto theformer prefurnption, ifcircumAances oftirne, inhisdifeourfe 

place, inAruments and meanes, fitting fuch diuelifh A 6is op- Witchcraft, 

portunitie, and the like do? adde their force, doth not iuft 

occafionof doubt increafe? For llluftration and example, 2<pao,4s.dif 
let vs fuppofe a perfon of a curious and * inquifttiue difpofl- courfeof 

tion in things hidden or inhibited, a man voideof theieare Witchcraft^ 

and knowledge of God, a fearcher after Sorcerers, and their 

diuelidi Arts,educate among them, by kindred, affinity, or profejClF^thac 
neighbour-hood, with, them hauing general! opportunity (he renounced 

vnto indication into that Diabolical! myAerie,a man likely God and all 
and prone to become a receptacle ofDiueis, expreffed by hwworkesjbut 

his long obferued, or knowne flying from or hating all oc- Iha^tLec 
caflons or places, where the name, mention, wotfhip, or renounced the 

adoration cf Almighty God is in any kinde vfed; a man out Dmdl and all 
of wffiofe cut fed lips hath at any time beenc heard,the * re- Ds!vvorkes,fhe 

nouncing of God, or voluntary profeffion ofloue & friend- 

fhip vnto the Diuell fall which with horror fometimes my Cion 0f therea» 

owneearesdid heare, in a * woman at an openaffife, being Ion,(videlicet) 

there indited vpon fufpicion of Witch-craft.,) Dr that the 

Let vs yet further conflder in the fame man, an extraordi- Diu~!1 ^d ne> 
- t- J * a' r c ,, r . . , iwr done her 
nary alienation or bimielrc, rrom all iocietie anu company any 

with 
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with men (for that familiar conuerfation withDiuels, be- 
gttteth an hatred and deteflation,both of the remembrance 
of God or fight of men) likewife a frequentation or folemne 
haunting of defart ^places , forfaken and vnaccuftomed of 
men^the habitations of Zijm and lijm,graues and fepulchres* 

This feemeth, Math. 8* Luke 8. CMarke 5* in thepoffeffed 

true. 
The poffeffed and the Witch, are both the habitacles of 

Diuels j with this onely difference,that the Witch doth wil¬ 

lingly entertaine him. 
'His cuftome of haunting tombesand fepulchcrs, in the 

one doth make it probable, and credible in the other. Like- 

wife a lolitary folacing himfelfe, or accudomfng abroad ofc, 
and vfually alone, and vnaccompanied at times and houres 
vnufuall and vneouth to men, as the mod darkefeafons of 
the night, fitting the darjee workes, and the workenlen of 

the Prince of Darknes. 
Let vs yet more particularly obferue this man branded 

with the former note ,, feeming or profeffing to practice 
workes aboue the power and poffibilitie ofmao, to threaten 
or promife to performe, beyond the cuflome of men, whe¬ 
ther in generall, or toward any particular# In a diuellifh in¬ 
tended addon bent againft any particular,likewife wee may 
diligently examine any manifeP fpeciall prouocation, firft 

giuen: fecondly, an apparent apprehenfion thereofexpreifed 

by words, geftures, or deeds: thirdly,intention,or expeaa- 
tion, fucceeding the prouocation. Parting out oft times., or 
intimated by any rafh?vnaduifed,or fodaine proiea,of head- 

die and vnbridled paflion : fourthly, the opportunity futable 
vntofuch an intended deffeigne, as time and place compe¬ 

tent for acceffe/peech, fight, or receiuing from, or giuing 
vnto the particular, againft whom fuch diuellifh thoughts 
are fet, any thing, wherein any inchanted power or vertue is 

vfually bid and conueighed. 
After a Sorcerous deede is thus ccrtainely obferued to 

procecde ? we may then further with vigilant circumlpefti- 
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on view, whether ought may be dete&cd, iuRly arguing his 
reioycing pride, or boaRingtherin,that Randeth iuRIyfufpc- 
6led, or ought that may proue orexpreffc his doubt, or fcare 
ofdifcouery, his guilty lookes , cunning euafions, fliifting, 
lying,or contradictory anfweres, and apologies'vnto parti¬ 
culars yrged. 

Thefe circumRances and the like, though each alone and 
(ingle,may feemeof no moment or weight, yet concurring 
together, or aptly conferred, they oft produce a worth from 
whence doth iffue full and complete fatisfaCtion. Verifimilia 

fingnlaf(4§pwdere mouent, coaceruata nwltttm froficiunt (faith 
Cicero) that is, euery (ingle circumRance hath his weight and 
vie, but confenttng and concurring together, they do much 
aduantage. Since then what vertue or power foeuer, circum¬ 
Rances and preemptions, doe vfually and generally vnfold 
in all other fubieCts or matters whatlbeuer, the fame equal¬ 
ly and as largely, rcafon doth here difplay and offer in this of 
Witch-craft: why fhould not the like pra&ice thereof here¬ 
in alfo be vrged and found, as likely and fuccesfullf I do not 
commend or allow the yfuallraRi , fooliRi and fantaRicall 
abufe of circumRances, nor their wreRing and forging, nor 
the coniuration or railing vp of their likencffe,and fhadows, 
without any fubRance or truth (as is too common and vul- 
gar)out of meere fancy or defeat of true -judgement, without 
the due tnanifeffation of a certaine crime firft in this kinde 
affured. 

But where all the former circumRances doe truly and re¬ 
ally occurrc, or moft of them, or the moR materiall amongft 
them with an apparant vncotroled precedent euidcnce of an 
vndoubted art of Sorcery, and are not indircCffy wrefted or 
guilefully extorted, but direCRy proued,and fairly produced 
and vrged 3 whatman inioying his common fenfeorreafon, 

« a* » can be ignorant, what a large fcope and faire fickle they do 
yecld to fent, to trace and chace the moR hidden and fecret 
guilt of Witches whatfoeuer, out of their vtmoR (Lifting 
moR clofe.couerts and fubtill concealements ? 

O I doe ( 
) 
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I doe not affirme circumftanccs and preemptions,(imply 

in thcmfelues efficient to proue or condemne a Witch : but 
what reasonable man will or can doubt or deny,where fird a 
manifeft worke of Sorcery is with true judgement difccrned, 
and knowne certainly perpetrate : that the fornber circum- 
dances and prefumpticns pointing vnto a particular, doe 
oiue diffident warrant, reafon , and matter of calling that 

particular into quedion,and of inioyning & vrging him vn¬ 
to his purgation and edification from thofe euill apparan- 
ces, whereby through the differences, iarres, contrarieties, 

and contradi&ions of the falfe faces and vizards offccming 

truth(becaufe identity and vnity is properly and folely found 
with truth it felfe inuiolable and the fame) guiltinefleis oft 
vnable tofinde acouertto hide it felfe, but rubbed or gal¬ 
led vnto the quicke, doth breakeout and iflfue forth in his 
owrne perfedt and vndecciuing likenefle.lt may be obiedted, 
that it doth commonly fall out, and is lo oft feenc, that the 

hearts of Witches are by the Diuell fo pofl'eflfed, fo hardncd 

and fealed vp again ft all touchy cither of any confcicnce, or 
the lead fparke of the affedflons of men left in them , that 
there is no poffibility * or hope of any prcuaience, by the 
preffing of any prefumptions or circumdahces, which 

they for the mod: part will anfwcre with wilfull and peruerfe 

file nee. 
This is and may be fometimes true, yet is no diffident rea¬ 

fon, why due proofe and tryall flhould not alwayes diligent¬ 
ly be made herein, fince fird experience it felfe doth witneflfe 

a manifeft benefit thereby : fecondly , the like reafonable 
courfe and pradtice is knowne both vfuall, fruitfull, and efte- 
dtuall in.all other difquifitions,and inquifitions whatioeuer: 

iiid*thirdly, the Diuell himfelfe, the Witches and.Sorcerers 
great and graund Mafter, though of far re fewer words then 
Witches, as feldome (peaking at all, and abounding with 

farre more iubtiltie and cunning ; yet is he not able by all his 
art or cunning, alwrayes to hide his owne workcs,but by. pre- 

fuKnptions and circumftances,wife aildynderdanding hearts 
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Joe oft difcerne and difcouer them, as is by dayly cxperi- 
:nce feene and teftified, and is confirmed by the proofc 
vhich all holy and godly men haue euer had thereof. And 
o this purpofe^and for this caufe the holy Scripture doth re¬ 

quire Gods chofen children, to lift and trie the Spirits,whe- 
ther they be of God or no, that is, whether they bee of his 
holy Spirit, or of the euill fpirit which is the Diuell. 

Although therefore God for his ownefecret decree, or 

purpofe,do permit the Diuell fometimes to hide and fhadow 
the guilt of his alfociates, Witches and Sorcerers, from the 
fight or depreheuiton of man, and thereby, fometimes, 
fruft rate mans iuft endeuour and duty of their difcouery; yet 
doth hee not totally or altogether herein fubieft, orcapti* 
uate, or abridge mans powder or poffibility of preualence, e- 
uen againft all the power and force of Diuels, as oft-times 

our dulleft lenfes cannot choofe but witneffe. 
Could the Diuell, or their owne craft whatfoetier, deli- 

uerthe Sorcerers from deftruction out of the hands of Saul% 

who iuftly deftroyed themal out of the land oflfrael,i .Samc 
iS.verfeg. oroutofthehandsof Iojkua, wrho according to 
lawe, tooke away or abolifhed all that had familiar Spirits, 
and Southfayers,2* Kings chap.iy.verfe 24? The extirpati¬ 
on of thefe Southlayers, by thofe Princes, was commended 
of God, and by his Lawe commanded, Lem. 20.27. The 
fame Lawe of God commaundeth, that no maubeiudged 
or put to death, but by the mouth of two witneffes, from 
whence it is neceflarily colle&ed, that the workes of Sorce¬ 
ry are not abvayes hidden, but oft-times lo open, that they 
maybe mamfeftly noted 5 otherwTife,how could they be te- 
flificd, which vnto their condemnation the Lawe doth euer 

prefuppofe and neceffarily commaund ? 
Neither is this Lawe of God any thing diferepant from 

the common equity of all lawes, or from reaion it felfe a firflr 
for that many workes of Sorcery do immediately in their 
firft view, manifeft themfelues to the fenfe, as is euident, by 

the miraculous workes of the Enchaunters of Egypt, pra£H- 
O 2 fed 
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fed in the fightof pharaoh. King of Egypt. Secondly, for that 
many workes arc apparent manifeftly to Reafon, in which, 
though the fenfe cannot immediately difcerite^or take no¬ 
tice of their quality and authour; yet by neceffary inference 
and euidcncc of rcalon , they are certainly and demondra- 
tiuclyproued to iffue from the power &,force of Spirits and 

Diuels* as hath beene formerly declared, concerning both 
works and alfo diuinations, prophecies, and reuclatioiis hid- 
denfro all curiofity and poffibility of man. Thirdly ,for that 
circumftances and pxcfumptions doe with good and likely 

reafon call into qucdion, and luflly charge writh fufpicion(as 
hathbeen in danced concerning the performers &pra£lifers 
of ceremonious rites, iuperftitious gedures, a&ions & man¬ 
ners vfual vnto Witches & Sorcerers. Since then,as is before 
proued, Almighty God doth inioine a necefsity of tedimo- 

nies, vnto all condemnations & iudgements of death what- 
foeuer,and tedimony doth alwaies neceffarily include a ma- 
nifedatio of whatfoeucr is tedified, either to fenfe,or reafon, 

or both; itfolloweth as aneceffary concludon vnto all that 
hath bin fayd : that from things either manifed to fenfe, or 
cuident to reafon,'iflueth wholly andfolely,not only the rea- 
fonable and likely way of detection ofWitches, but the very 
true way by God himfelfc, in all true reafon intended and 
commanded. And from this way it is, both by multitudes of 
examples, by experience and reafon manifed, that neither 
Witches, nor the Diucl himfelfc is altogether able to hide or 
defend their guilt. Diligence therefore herein duely and 
carefully cxercidng it felfe certaincly, fliallnot, nor can 

proue the Lawe of God vaine, nor the owne indeuour fru- 

drate or voyde, although haply difficulties and impedi¬ 
ments may fometimes interrupt, as in all other cafes and af¬ 

faires is vfuall. 
Thus hath been made manifed how Witch-craft is dif- 

cQuerableby fenfe, and euident by reafon ; likewife,that it is 
no more infcrutable or hidden from dete&ion in the inquid- 

tipn thereof, by dgnes of prefumption, probable and likely 
con- - 
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conicfturc or fufpicion, then all other intricate or hidden 
fubie&s , or obiedts of the vndcrftaadtng, what foeucr. For, 
although preiumptions are alone not fufficicnt proofc, yet 
doe they yceld matter and occafjon of diligent and iudicious 
inquihtion, which is the reafonable way and due method of 

vpright proceeding, and the common, hopefull and war¬ 
ranted path vnto all detediions, in all other cafes ofdoubt 
and difficulty whatfocuer; wherein I fee no caufc or rcafon^ 
whyjudicious,waiy & wriie practice and proofe,weighing 6c 
prefsing.circumftancesinto the bone & marrow, fhould not 
equally, in cafe ofWitch-craft,fas in al other cafes of Judge¬ 
ment & inquifitions(though not euer becaufe that excecdes 
the nature ofprefumption) equally, I fav, and as oft fhould 

not confound the guilty,and chafe and winde out as faire an 
iffiue.' 

Certainely,if men would more induRrioufly cxcrcife their 
fharper wits, exquifte fenfc, and awaked Judgements, ac¬ 
cording vnto the former reafonable, religious,and iudicious 
wayes, exempt from the burden and incumbrance of blinde 
fuperRitions, traditionarie and imaginarie inuentions and 
cuftomcs, no doubt, but experience w'ould yecld and bring 
forth in fhorc time, a much more rich increafe of fatisfadiion, 
and more happy detcdlion in iudiciall proceedings. 

" It is true, that in the cafe of Witch-craft many things arc 
very difficult, hidden and infolded in mifts and cloudsjOucr- 
fhadowing our reafon and beflvnderftanding. . 

NotwithRanding, why fhould men be more impatient or 
deiedted, that in matters of Witch-craft,many things are oft 
hidden from our know ledge, and difcoucry,when the fame 
darkneffe,obfcuritic,difficultie anddoubtfulnes,is a thing 
ordinary in many other fubiedh befide,’ as neceflary vnto vs, 
and concerning -which*’ it may be no lefle truely fa id, that in 
this life ofmortalitie,much more is that which is vnknowne3 
then that which is knowne^and reuealed vnto vs. 

Hence is that ancient faying of thephilcfopher: Hoc tan- 
turn fciOy quod nihil fcio3 that is, fo few are thofe thin gs, which 

<X'3 ‘ are 
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arc demonftratiuely, truely, and certainely knowne, that 
they are nothing in comparifon of the infinite number and 

multitude of fuch things, as are either onely probable,or ob- 

feure or infcrutable. 
For to deny that God hath giuen vnto man a great mea- 

fure of knowledge in many things, were not onely grofle 
darkneffc andblindneffc,but greatingratitude,yea impiety. 

Neueitheleffe, it were alfo as great fatuity not to fee or ac¬ 
knowledge , that God hath mixed this knowledge with 
much intricate difficultie and ambiguitic, which notwith- 
(landing he doth in his wifedomc m6re er lefle rcueale, at¬ 
tribute and difpenfefm feuerall meafures,vnto feuerall men, 
according to their feuerall cares, ftudies , indefatigable 
paines, and more induftriousindeauour, infeekingand in¬ 

quiring it: in defeft whereof more commonly then either in 
Gods decreed reftraint, or natures abnuencc, mens defircs 

and labours are fo often annihilate* 

CHAP. XIII* 
” i 

The confutation of ditiers erroneous nayes, vnto the dife oner ie of 

Witches, vulgarly received and approved. AS true religion dotb truely teach the true worfhip of 
Godin that true manner which he required,& com¬ 
manded : fo fuperftiuon in an vnapt meafure or 

manner,doth offer vp & facrifice her vaine 8c foolifli zeale or 
feare Vnto her therefore and her facrifice, thus doth AI- 
mightie God reply; Who required this at your hands? I hate 
and abhor your Sabboths and your new Moones, Ifatah 12* 
12. The heathen Oratour could fay, Religio continetur cultupie 

Jgeortm. True religion con fitted in the holy and true wor¬ 
fhip of God. Vnto theaduancing of the worfhip or the true 

God. the extirpation of Witches and WitcWraft ( becaufe 
it is the moft abominable kinde of Idolatry) is a fpeciall fer- 
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nice, and acceptable duty vnto God,expre{fely commanded 
by himfelfc, Dent, 17.354,5. 

In the performance therefore of this worfliip,as it is lolely 
and truely religious, tofeeke their extermination by thole 

mcancs, and in that manner,which Almightie God doth ap- 
proue and allow : fo with mifgoucrned zcale or feare, in the 
ignorance, or negledt of the right manner or way,inconfide- 

rately to follow vnwarranted pathes thereto, is plaineSu- 

perftition, 
Iulius Scaliger, in his third bookc of Poetrie, thus deferi- 

beth very liuely the nature ofSupcrftition. Superftitiofatisfa- 
cit ad notandumeumhabitum^quometuimm^ am Deum finera- 
tior.e^aut ei opera attribuimus qua opera ne cogitatiit quidem vn- 
qaam ille, that is, this word Superftition doth ferue to fet 
forth fuch an habite or difpolition of minde , wherein wee 
werfhip or fo feare God, as isvoide ofcaufe or reafon, or 
vnto our owne hurt or damage,we attribute vnto God,as of 
God thofe workes or things,which Almightie God himfelfe 
neuer thought or intended. The word which theGreekes 

vfe for SuperfHtion,is J^cnJk^eovv^ incovfulta & abfurdadiuina 
potentiaformido,that is,in abfurd,and lll-aduiled feare or wor- 

fnip of God, which certainelyis there, where he neither re¬ 
quired) ir, nor is true caufe or reafon either of luch worfhip, 

or in luch fort or manner. 
In this fpecial part therefore of the worfhip and feare of 

God, namely, in the difeouery of Witch-craft and Sorcery, 

as wee haue before laboured to Hnde out thofe wayes which 
arelawfuiljiuflifiable, andallowed.- fo letvs nowbriefely 
dilplay the folly and vanity of erroneous and blindc pathes, 

pointing deceitfully thereto ; that wee feeke not fuperftiti- 
oufly to ferue God, in our inioyned and commanded du¬ 
ties of the difeoueriesof Witches, with our owne vanities 
or follies, rafh inuentions,or deuiccs, but in reafonable, iuft, 
difereete and religious proceeding, which is onely and iole- 

ly acceptable with God* 
Informer ages and times^haue been publifhedby diners 

v ' writers,, 
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writers, many ridiculous traditions, herein fo vaine, and To 
farrc vnworthy any ferious confutation, that they fcarce de- 
ferue fo much as bare mention. " . ; 

Of this fort arc the imagined profligations of the fits of 
the bewitched, by beholding the face of a Prieft, by being 

touchcdby hallowed oyntments, or liniments, by the vcr- 
tueof exorcifation, of incenfe,of odours, of certaine mum¬ 
bled facrcd or myflicall words. 

I will therefore omit thcfe, as by time it felfe worne ex6- 
lete found worthlefle, and almoft of later writers left name- 
leffe, and will onely oppofe and examine fuch later experi¬ 

ments, as doe in our time and xountrcy moft prcuaile in 
efteeme* 

• CHAP. X11II, 
• ,, \ '. . . ■ - \ - • . 

The cafting of Witches into the water, Scratching, Beating, 
Pinching, and drawing of blood of Witches. ]“ T is vulgarly credited, that the casing of fuppofed Wit¬ 

ches bound into the water, and the water refilling or noc 
l fuffering them to finke within her bofome or bowels* i-s 

an infallible detection that fuch are Witches. 

If this experiment be true, then mull it necdfarily fobe, 

either as a thing ordinary, or as a thing extraordinary : be- 
caufe nothing can happen or fall out,that is not limited with¬ 
in this circuit or compalfe. 

That which is ordinary, is natural!, as likewife that which 
is naturall, is ordinarie. Arifiotle in the fecond of his Ethicks, 
faith of that which is naturall, quod aliter non affurfeit, that is, 
ordinarily it is not otherwife,then eucr the fame.Frd whence 
it doth follow by good confequent, that whatfocucr is ordi- 
nary,muflbe naturall,becaufe it keepeth the fame courfe and 
order, which is the property of nature. 

*For this caufc Scaliger in his booke defubtilitate faith, Na- 
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tura eft ordittaria Deipoteftds, that is, nature is the ordinarie 
power of God, in the ordinarie eourfe and gouernment ot 
all things. 

If then this experiment in the .tryall ofWitches, bee as a 
thing ordiiary (as it is vulgarly efteemed) it muft bee found 
likewife naturall. Ifit cannot be found naturally it cannot be 
ordinarie. That it is not, nor cannotbe natural!,is manifcfo 

Firft, for that theordinarie nature of things fenfeleflfe and 
voideof reafon, doth not diftinguifh oneperfonfrom an¬ 
other, vertuefrom vice, a good man from an euill man. This 
our-Sauiourhimfclfe doth confirme.Math. $.verfe45.God 
maketh his funne to arifeon thecuiU, and the good, and 
fendeth raine on the iuft and vniuft. 

Nay,we may further obferue in the booke ofGod,and al* 
fo rtade in the booke of nature and common experience,that 
the common benefit of nature, is not onely vouchfafed vnto 
all wicked men indifferently, but cuen vntoDiuels them- 
felues, who doe not onely participate in nature the common 
effence, faculties and powers, proper vnto the fubftance and 
nature of all other Spirits 3 but alfo doe exereffe thefe powers 
and fpirituall forces vlually vpon other inferiour natures, 
fubiedt vnto their fupernaturall nature, reach and efficacie, 
as is oft fecne in their workes eucn vpon the bodies & goods 
oftheblcffed Saints and fonnesof God. 

Hereby then is cuident, that nature’cannot take notice,o* 
diftinguifh a wicked man, no not a DiueiJ, and therefore 
much lefie a Witch. 

But here may be obie&ed, that diuers heaibs & other fim- 
pies, produce many ftrange and wondred effedls, by an hid¬ 
den fecret,and occult quality and property in nature,though 
there appeare no manifeft qualitie oft-times in them, by 
which in reafon or prebabilitie they fhould or can bee effe- 
$uall thereto. This Phyficions do dayly witneffe and prouc 

true. 
Why then may there not bee likewife yeclded the 

like hidden power, or antipathcticall vertueinthe nature of 
'.-•■-J , P the 
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the element of water, and thereby a Witch becdete£lcdj as 
well without knowne caufe or reafon thereof in nature; not¬ 
withstanding naturally the euils or difeafes both of body 

and minde, are both detedfed, and cured by elementary fub- 
ftances or competitions,in which there is no manifeft known 

proportion therewith f 
It is truely anfwered,that although in this fuppofed expe¬ 

riment of the difpofition of the element of water towards 
Witches, cafualtie may haply fometimes feemeto iuftifieic 
true; yet is not this furheient toeuince it a thing naturall, 
Thofe things which are naturall, neceflariiy and euer pro¬ 
duce their effedl, except fome manifeft or extraordinary in¬ 

terception or impediment hinder. 
Thus fire doth neceffarily, ordinarily, and aiwayes burne 

and confume any combuftiblc matter or fuell being added 
thereto, except either fome manifeft or extraordinary hin¬ 

drance oppofe it. The like may be fayde of all other elements 
for their natural effeels in their proper obiedis. Natural me¬ 
dicines likewife,if rightly accommodated with prudence,art 

and diferetion vnto the right difeafe* doe neuer faile their v- 

luall produdtions or effedts. 
This, Almighty God in his holy writ doth eonfirme , and 

long and aged experience of many hundreths ofyeares hath 
fucceffniely witneffedjWherin the ancient records of all lear¬ 
ned Writers,haue euer tefti£ed innumerable medicinal herbs 
anddrugges, certainly and truly to bee euer the fame. Pre- 

fent times do likewife fee and witneffc it, and no man doth 
or can doubt it in the right proofe. Concerning any fuch na¬ 
ture or cuftome in the element of watet,in the refragation of 
Witches, who was as yet euer able to write and fully re- 
folue, or proue it ordinary,-neceffary, certaine , euer or for 

- the moll part, notfaylingas is in courfe of nature moil infal¬ 
lible and neuer doubted ? What former ages hauefucccf- 
fiuely vouchfafcd the mention of truth or certainty therein ? 
Hath Almighty God, at ail, fo much as approued any opini¬ 

on or thought thereof/ Is it not rather to be iuftly doubted, 
- ' that.;: 
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that it may bee efteemed among the abominations of the 
Gentiles, which God in his people dothdeteft, T>em 18 
verfe g> ? Doe all men in our time, orgoodandiuftmena- 

uouchthe.rowneproofein the tryall thereof ? Or contrari- 
vvife do not many wife, religious, learned and equall minds 
wnh jeafonreica and contemne it ? Dooth Law as vet 
eftablijh it, or reafon proue it ? How can it then be proposed 
as equivalent with thofe reafonable meanes or waves ofiuft 
proceedings or tryals, which God, his diuine La we, his law 
of nature, mdgement, reafon, experience, and thelawesof 
men haue euer witneffed, perpetually and onely affured cer- 
tame and infallible ? 

It wanteth the vniuerfall teftimony of former ages and 
Writers; inthisourage it is held in iealofie withthemoft 
ludicious, fage and wife : It hathnoreafonableproofe.no 
luftihable tryal hath dared to auouch it vpon publike record 
no lawe hath as yet, thought it worthy of admittance; and 
neLaweer God is not proued to proue or approuc it. If it 
had beene a. thing natural!, ordinary, ofneceffary,or ofcer- 
taine operation or power, and therein fo euidently remarke- 
able, it is impofsible it (hould haue efcaped atrthenticall ap- 
piohation, or the fame notable teftimonies, which all other 
tryed truths haue euer obtained. From the former premifes 
therefore we conclude, that it cannot be a thing natural] ne- 
ceffary or ordinary. If it bee not ordinary, then is it no't ah 
wayes the fame; if not alwayes the fame, then is itfome- 
times fayling; iflometimes fayling, then isit not infallible; 
!fnot infallible, then in no true judgement ot iuftice tobee 
trufted or credited. It now remaynerh to enquire, whether 
being proued falfc as ordinary, icmay not be proued true as 
extraordinary (tor to efteeme or grant it, both is an impofsi- 
b.luy in nature, and an abfurdity in reafon.) Let vs *rant it 
may be nidged and deemed extraordinary; the next doubt 
then remaining is, whether being extraordinary or miracu- 
lous, it be of God or of the Diuelh - 

The reafon why fome menfuppofeit (hould be ofGod 
Fi 
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is for that the water is an element which is vfcd in Baptifme, 
and therefore by the myraculous .& extraordinary power of 
God, doth reicdl and rerufe thofe who haue renounced their 
vowe and promife thereby, made voto God, of which fort 

are Witches. , 
lfthisreafon be found and good, why mould not Bread 

and Wine, being elements in that Sacrament ofthe Eucha- 
rift be like’wifc noted and obferued to turnc backe, or flye a- 
vvay from the throates,mouthes, and teeth of Witches >. and 
why,(if for the former reafon, the water beirg an element in 
the Sacrament of couenant, made with God, in the firft ini¬ 
tiation into the faith, doe for that caufe refufe to receiue 
Witches into her bofome, and thereby giue an infallible 
proofc of a Witch ? ). Why, I fay, Ihould not by the fame 
reafon Bread and Wine, being elements in the Sacrament ot 
confirmation and growth of faith, refufe and fly from thole 
much more, whofe faith and promife made vnto God in ri¬ 
per and more vnderftanding yeares, is by them renounced ? 
And why for that caufe,(hould not Bread and Wine become, 
as infallible markes and teftimonies vnto the detection of 
Witches ? If the reafon be good in the firft, it muft neceffari- 
!y be the fame in the fecond; and if it fayle in the fecond, it 
cannot be good or found in the firft. Neither doth itor can 
it ftand with any good reafon at all, that becaufc fo fmall 
part ofthe element of water,, is fet apart vnto that religious 
feruice in the Sacrament; therefore, the whole element of 
water, or all other waters muft thereby obtaine any generall 
common propertic aboue the kinde or nature. Neither is it 

as yet agreed, or concluded generallyamong the moft iear- 
nechand reuerend Diuincs,whcthcr.that fmall part of water 
which in particular is fet apart, orvfed in the Sacrament, 
doth thereby receiue any manifeft alteration at all in fob—- 
fiance, offence , nature, or quality. If then that part of 
the element of water if felfe, which is hallowed into that 
holy vfe,be not manifcfted,or apparantly proued to be ther- 
byindowed with any vertue/nuch leffc can jt communicate 
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shiv vcrtuc vnto other waters,which did not participate ther- 
-vvith in the fame religious feruice. Except then there may 
be prouedby this religious vfe of water, lome more endow - 
nic-nt oflenfe or religion therein , then is in other elements, 
why {hould-it more fly from a Witch then the fire, then the 
ayre, then the earth ? The fire doth warme them , theayre 
flyeth not from them, but giueth them breathing ;the earth 
refufeth nottobearethem, tofeede them, to bury them, 
Why then fhould the water alone runne away or flyefrom 
them? It may bee anfwered, that it is a miracle , whereof 
therefore there neither can nor ought reafon in nature to be 
demaunded or giuen. If it be a miraclc,it is either a true mi¬ 
racle, which onely and folely doth exceede the power of any 
heated-nature, or is a feeming miracle bythe power of the *Non$ft crea* 
Diucll, working effects inrefpea of mans reafon,nature,and T'er 
power iupernaturall and impoffible; notwithflanding con- format :nec 
fined and limited within the generall rule, reafon and power qujfquam hoc 
of vniuerfall nature,which he < cannot exceed or tranfeend, pottl^nifivnus 

being a finite creature, and no infinite Creator AulTdeTnn 
Miracles of the firftkinde,are raifing from the dead the . 

fonne of the widdow ofS2reptaj by Elias 3. ofthc kings,17. ?.dcTn». Ali« j 
the diuidine the water of I or den with Elias cloake, 4. of the potett f, non 
Kwgs 2. the curing of the ficke by S .Pauls handkcrcher, j 
5.19. the raifing Lazarus by our bleffcd Sauiour and tne non p0te(t>et£' 

like# c * perniinatur. 
Miracles of the fecond kinde, are all tl\e workes ot the quCmuomo. 

Enchanters of 7. which were onely diuellirtr 
Heights,cunning * imitations, counterfets, and Diabolical fi^^ 
refemblances and fhadowes of the true myraclesi, vsroug it [,eatlirj vojare 
by Almightie God, in the hand ofhis feruant Aiojes, non p0rcft,ct£ 

* If thismvracle or chis miraculous detection of Witches permitratur, 
by water, be of this later kinde, it is of the Dwell, and is not 
to be efteemed or named, where the Name ofGod is feared Dft^ 

pr called vpon. , 
For although the cunning fraude ofthe Diuell, abouc and 

beyond all capacitie of the weak*fenfe and vnderftanding, 

*' 3. 
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of man? doc To Iiuely ofr-times caft before our eyes, the out¬ 
ward fliape and fimilitude of the myracles of God/that man 
is not able eafily to diftinguiflh them, or at firft fight to put a 
true difference .* yet muft men ftudioufly, and circumfpe&ly 
bee aduifed herein, left rafihly they confound, or equall the 
vile and abiedl illufions of that damned creature the Diuell 
(though neuerfowonderfullin our eyes) vnto the infinite 
power of the Almighty Creator, in his true and truely crea¬ 
ted myracles, which is an high dilhonour vnto our God and 
accurfed impiety. - * 

For this caufc, the holy Scripture hath admonifhed and 
warned the weakened of humane vnderftanding, not to be 
tranfported by fignes and wonders, nor totruft or giue cre¬ 
dit to euerytnyracle : and our Sauiour himfclfe, Math. 24. 
verfe 24. doth furnifh his Difciplcs with carefull warning 
herein* And S* John, in his Reuelation fore-telleth,that in the 
later dayes and times,the Diuell and the great Whore ofBa- 
bylon, (hall with great fignes, wonders, and myracles, re¬ 
duce and deceiue the laflages, and people of the world* 

For this caufe, faith Saint ylugnjiine, traJl, 1^* vpon the 
Gofpell of Saint John, Miraculis decipinon debemus, that is he 
that doth myracles, is nothing, if they bee not done in ynity 
and truth. ' 1 

Since then myracles are of novalidity, except certainely 
and truely knowne to be of God; and fince alfo it is not eafie 
for eucry Spirit tp difeerne therein*>let vs duely examine and 
fift this our iuppofed and propofed myracle in the tryall and 
detection of Witches. Petrus Gregorim Tholofamts in his Syn¬ 
tagma tiiYis Ub.. 2. cap. 12* in a tradlate concerning the re¬ 
licks and Monuments of Saints, together with myraclcs,dotJi 
jgiue veryhoneR,found, and fubftantiall dircaion. 

Firfi, that all credited myracles be found and allowed by 
religious lawes and authorities 

Secondly, that the perfons by whom they arefirft reuea- 
ledor knowne, or by whom they arc auouchcd, be teftesido- 
nth omnijj exception major that is,that they be worthy wit- 

c ' neffes 
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fteffcs of vndoubted and vnftained credit and worth, free 
from all iuft exception, of holy life,and vnftained conuerfati- 
on. Without thefe cautions (faith he) no myracles ought to 
be efteemed, or receiued as of truth. 

How farre our vulgar tryall of Witches, by the fuppofed 
miraculous indication and dete&ion of them by the water,is 
different from this care or refpeef, >this equitie, religion, or 
htimanitie, common pradftce doth openly declare , when 
without allowance of any law, or refpedl of common ciuili- 
tie, euery priuate,rafh, and turbulent perfon, vpon his owne 
furmife of a Witch, dare barbaroufly vndertake by vnciuill 
force, and lawlcfte violence, to caft poorepeople bound in¬ 
to the water, 8c there deteine them, for their owne vaine and 
foolifh lufts, without fenfe, or care of the fhameful wrong,or 
iniury, which may befall oft-times innocents thereby. 

Though this kinde of tryall of a Witcb,might haply proue 
in it felfe worthy to be allowed, yet is it not in euery priuate 
perfon iuftifiable,or tolerabte, or without warrant of autho¬ 
rise in any fort excufable. The manner therefore of this vul¬ 
gar tryall, muft needs with iuft and honeft rnindes, vneon- 
trouerfcdly, and vndoubtedly, berufticall, barbarous, and 
rude. Now to returnc againc into the truth of the myracle it 
felfe in this tryalh 

Firft, let vs enquire With Petrus Gregorius, w'hat religious 

lawes or authorise haue admitted it as true. 

Secondly, what religious, reuerend, iudicious, graue, or 
holy Spe<ftators,or eye-witneflfes doe auouchit. Let vs yet 
farther proceede with the fame Author, in the fore-named 
Syntagmu3ltb. 34. cup, 21. and by fome other rules, farther 
examine this myracle, ifit bee well and duely auouched and 
credited, concerning the being thereof, whether that being 
be not a being of the Diud,and of his myracles v Conut us om- 

nis Dumonum ("faith that Author) vnHmhdbetgenerulem fco- 

pum, operibus Dei fe obijcere^ei debitum honoremfubfururi3pios ho- 
minumunmosfibi Inert facere,& avero Deo rctrahere, That is, 
the works of theDiuell haue one gcnerall fcope 3 namely,to 

oppefe 

; li 
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©ppofe tbcmfeluesagainft the workcs of God, to rob God 
ofhis honour, to draw the hearts of men from God, and to 
gaine.them vnto himfelfc. Let vs nowconfider the fore-na¬ 
med miracle by thefe rules. 

Concerning the approbation thereof by any religious 
lawes or authorityyI haue neuer read my fclfe,nor haue heard 
by others,of any authentike fuffrage from clafficall Author, 
and with good reafon, I may conceiue and iudge anullitie 
therein. 

Concerning any religious,:learncd, and iudicious Spcdte- 
tors and auouchers of this myracle , whole faith and credit 
maybe wholly free from all iuft exception, it hath euer been, 
a difficult and hardtaske to furnilh any true fufficicncie or 
competencie in this kinde,though multitudes of fwarmes of 
deceiued Vulgars, continually and violently obtrude their 
phantafticall fominations. Since then as yet there doth no 
manifefl: law ftand vp to patronage this myracle, and the 
learned, religious, and holyman able to djfcerne and iudge, 
^andfree from exception, is not at alt, or hardly to be produ¬ 
ced or found to auouch or countenance it true s it may bee 
with good reafon fufpedfed, and that reafon may iuflly dil- 
fwade all fodaine,rafh,or haflie credit or trull: thereof. Now 
let vs examine, if it were vndoubtedly to be alfumcd as true, 
whether being true, it be not as truly of the Diueh A nd firft 
let vs confider, whether it doe not oppofe the workcs of 
God, which was thefirft diredlion oWregoritu. It is herein 
truly xonuided, becaufe the nouelty and fuppofed miracu¬ 
lous force and might thereof, doth firft vfually and eafily in- 
tife vnfetled braines, ralhly to forfake the way.es of Judge¬ 
ment and iudicious legall proceeding, which is the ordi¬ 
nance and worke of God : fccondly, doth imbolden Hag- < 
gering and vnrefolued minds prefumptuoufly without war¬ 
rant to expedf, to aske or feeke a figne or miracle, which or¬ 
dinarily or vnnecelfarily required,our blelfed Sauior apertly 
condemneth,^/^.i(5. An adulterous Sc vnbelecuing gene¬ 
ration doth feeke a figne or miracle. And as herein it dire&- 
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ly oppofcth againft the decree and work of God; fo likewise 
by giuing occadon and w'ay, that fuppofed miracles may be¬ 
come vulgarly common and ordinary, whereby the true mi¬ 
racles and miraculous workes of God alfo may grow with 
vndifeerning men oflcffe efteeme, vile and of no acco mpr. 
Nammiracvla Deiaffiduitatc viluermt (iayth S . ^AnguHme) 

the miracles and miraculous works of God, being oft feenc, 
become of final or no reputation. The fecond tryall of a falfe 
miracle, was the robbing of God of his due honour and 
praife, which in thispropofed miracle is partly proued, by 
making the extraordinary worke or vfe ofmiracles ordinary, 
and thereby derogating from the power, worth and nature 
of Gods true miracles (as is before fayd) partly, by vnthank^ 
full vnder-valcwring,omitting or rclinquifhing the ordinary 
meanes of tryals and detedlionsof dcubtfull truths, which 
God hath made and giuen in his good grace; and therefore 
their contempt and negledl is a manifeft robbing of God of 
his due prayfe and glory therein. The third tryall of theDi- 
uels property in miracles, was thefeducing of mens hearts 
from God vnto himfelfe, which in our fuppofed miracle may 
be ncceffarily concluded. For if the miracle it fclfe bee vpon 
good grounds before alleaged; rightfully deemed to bee of 
the Diuell, it mud necelfarily follow, that whatfoeucrc- 
fieeme or reputation is giuen thereto, is a iecret iacrifi.ee of 
ignorance or fuperdition vnto the Diuell, and an hidden and 
couert fcdudlionfi om God. And thus hath been proued, or' 
at lead:, with good rcafon alleaged : Fird, that the tryall of 
Witches by water,is not natural! or according to any reafon 
In nature* Secondly,if it be extraordinary and a miracle,that 
it is in greater likelihood and probability a miracle of the 
Diuell to infnare, then any manifed miracle of God to glo- 
rifie his name, which is the true end of right miracles. Con¬ 
cerning the other imagined trials of Witches,as by beatin g, 
fcratchmg, drawing bloud from fuppofed or fufpedfed Wit¬ 
ches, whereby it is fayd that the dts or difeafes of the be¬ 
witched doe eeafe miraculoufly 5 as alfo concerning the bur- 

mag 
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ning of bewitched cattell, whereby it is fayd, that the Witch 
is.miraculoufly compelled to prefenther felfe. 

Thefc,and the like, I thinke it vaine and needlcffe, parti¬ 
cularly or fmgly to confute,becaufe it doth dire<dly appeare, 
bwtheir examinatio,according to the former rules produced, 
againd the naturalizing of the deteidion of Witches, by ca¬ 
sing them into the water, that frft they are excluded out of 
the number of things natural!: fecondly,that being reputed 
as miracles, they will alfo bee rather iudly Judged miracles 
oftheDiuel,thenof God, by the former reafons which haue 
dripped the fuppofed miraculous dete&ion of witches by the 
water, of any hopefull opinion that they can be of God. 

CHAP. XV. 

The exploration of Witches, hj fupernaturall revelations in the be¬ 
witched, byfignes and fecret market, declared by the bewitched 
to be in the body of the fujpeEted Witch, by the touch of the Witch 
curing the touched bewitched, THere remain as yet other miraculous explorations of 

a Witch, carrying in their fir ft view a far more won- 
dred reprefentation then any or al the former explo¬ 

rations. One is, when perfons bewitched, fhall in the time 
of their ftrange fits or traunces nominate or accufe a Witch, 
and for a true tedimony againft him, or her, thus nominated^ 
fhall reueale fecret markes in his or her body, neuer before 
feene or knowne by,any creature ; nay, the very words or 
works, which the fuppofed, or thus nominated Witch fhall 
be adling or fpeaking infarre diftant places, euenin the ve¬ 
ry moment and point of time , while they are in aiding or 
fpeaking; all which I haue fometimes my felfe heard and feen 
prouedtrue. This is reputed a certain conundion of a Witch. 
Another miraculous tryall of a Witch and like vino this, 
wondctfull is, when a fuppofed Witch required by the be¬ 

witched^ X 
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witched,doth touch him or herfthough when vnknowne or 
vnperceiuedby the bewitched themfelues,)yet according to 
the prediction of that iffue by the bewitched, he or fhec im¬ 
mediately are deliuered from the prefent fit or agonic, that 
then was vpon him or her, which I haue alfo my felfe feene. 
For the better difcouery of truth in thefe fo wondred diffi¬ 
culties, let vs firtt recall to minde thefe few obferuations in 
our former Trcatife determined and proued* Firtt, that the 
Diucl doth many miraculous and fupernatural things meere- 
ly limply and alone ofhimfelfe, for his owne ends,and with¬ 
out the inttigation or affociation of a Witch. This was made 
manifett by his conference, difputation and fpeech with 
Em after a miraculous manner, out of the body of the Ser¬ 
pent,when as yet neither Witch, nor Witch-craft were come 
into the world. Secondly, that theDiuellis able to obtrude 
or impofe his fupernaturall or miraculous workes vpon men, 
againtt their knowledge, liking,will,or affe£iion,and being 
vnrequired* This is cleere by his tranfue&ion of the body of 
our bleffed Sauiour, as alfo by his violent catting of the bo¬ 
dies of the poffeffed, amongtt the people mentioned in the 
Gofpell. Thirdly, let vs not here forget fpecially, that hce is; 
able to tranfmit and fend vnto, or into men vnrequired, and 
without theirdefire or affet,fecret powers,force,knowledge, 
illuminations,and fupernaturall rcuelations.This was proued 
by the'poffeffed in the Gofpel,[who from a fecrct and hidden 
reuelation and powrer, aboue and beyond themfclues , were 
able to vttcr that highmyftery,as yet bidden from the world, 
that Iefus was the Sonne of theliuingGod* This could not 
be knowne vnto them, by their owne reafon or nature , be¬ 
ing aboue and beyond all reafon ornature,andby grace only 
then begun to be reuealed vnto the bleffed Difcipks them- 
felues. To thinkethat the pcffeffed could haue that know¬ 
ledge equally with the Difciples by the fame grace,were im¬ 
pious derogation from their ApoftolicaM priuiledge and pre- 
rogatiue therein, vnto whom did properly belong the firtt 
fruits thereof alone. 

Q a This 
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This fupernaturall reuelation therefore was transfufed in¬ 
to the poffcfTed by the Diuelhwho could not be ignorant of 
the Lyon of fuda,the mighty deftroyer of his fpirituall king- 
dome, long before the difciples were borne, or capable of 
knowledge. And thus hauing recalled thefe obferuations, 
from them doe i{Tue thefe necclfarie inferences* Firft, that all 
fupcrnatm*alha#s or workes in men, are not to bee imputed 
vnto thofc men. Secondly, that for this caufe tnofe fuperna- 
turall workes, are onely to be imputed vnto men which the 
Diuell, according vnto contra# or Coucnant:which thofc 

men do praefife and produce. 
And for this caufc,in theinqui'fition ofWitch-craft,whcn 

wchaue truely firftdete#ed an adf, done by a fpirituall and 
fupernaturall force(bccaufe it is in all lawes iniurious, to ac- 
cufe of any a#, before it be ccrtainely knowne the a# hath 
been committed) then,and not before, wee ought indeuour 

dire#ly and neceffarily to proue the contra#, content, and 
affe#ion of: the perfon fufpe#ed, vnto, or in that fupernatu¬ 
rall a#, that being no Iefleeffentiall, to detedt and difeouer 
the true and vndoubted Witch , then the fupernaturall a#, 
being ccrtainely apparent, doth vndoubxcdly prouc the Di- 

uell,and his power therein.. • T - 
This equal! regard, incafeofWitch-craft, ought to bee 

carefully ballanced, without’ which vaine and vnhablemen 
fhall euer at their luft and pleafure, vpon affe#ions and paHi- 
ons,be priuiledged with impunity,to lay vniirft imputations, 

and vfe wrongfull violence and oppreffion, beyond all equi- 

tie,or reafon. 
When therefore men that arc prudent, iudicious,and able 

to difeerne, do firft aduifedly vpon good ground and reafon, 
adiudge a lupernaturall a# euidently done, or at lead wor¬ 
thy to%e fufpedfed : fceondly, fhallby iud and reafonablc 
proofe, or at. lead liuely and faireprefumption, dete# the 
contra#, affedlion, or confentof any .man in that a#, then 
and not before^ is the accufation,inquifiupn,and inditement 

of Witch-craft, againd any man equall and iud* 
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' For fince a fupernaturall worke can bee truely and (imply* 

no a& of a naturall man ,and is the immediate hand & power 

of aDiuell(as is formerly prouedjit is the mans confenf,con- 

cradf and couenant alone,in the a & with the Diucll, that be- 

in^detcdled and difeouered, doth infallibly and effentially 

proue him a Witch,and not the a6b it felfe* 
Thefe obferuations , and confederations, firff neceffarily 

prefixed, let vs now proceed vnto the two former propoun¬ 

ded experiments of the miraculous detection of Witches, 

Xt is neceffarily true, that it can iolely proceed from a fu- 
pernaturallpower, that the bewitched are inablcd in their 

traunces, tofore-tell the fcquel of the fuppofed Witches 

touch: like wife, that the nominated Witch, (hall according¬ 

ly by her touch immediately free and difpoffeffe the Sicke or 

the bewitched of their agonies.. 

It is as neceffarily true alfo, that it eanfolely proceedc ^ # 

from a fupernaturall power, that the bewitched are able 

in their traunces to nominate the mod fecretand hidden ;oiroltatethe 

rnarkes in the bodies of the fufpedfed Witch , her preient power of GgiI 

fneech * and actions in farre diftant places, and the like, inhis holy 

but whether thefe miraculous Rcueladons, with their an- Pl°Phct^ vvho 

fwerable cuents, ought to bee efteemed iuft conui&ions 

of the perfons thus by a fupernaturall finger, pointed out tioruo make 

and noted ; as alfo whether they proceede of G o d or knownewhat 

of the Diuell, is very material!, to examine and con- the King fpakc 
inhis Priuy 

nder,, . . , y• . t. Chamber. 
If they proceede from God, their end, their extraordinary 2s Kmg$ yctftv 

neccflitie and vfe, bent iolely vnto the immediate fpcciall IZ,cBap.6. 
glory, or extraordinary glorification of God therein, will e- He herein alfo 

uidendy declare. 
What more extraordinary glorification of God can bee ofolll!lslatt1”lI^ I 

pretended in the needfulneffe of a miraculous detection of feeing Natha/ * 

Witch-craft, then of any other finne committed ,as immedr- nicfwhen he 

ately againfi God,and with as high an hand fWitch-cr aft is was vnder the 

indeed one kinde of horrid renunciation, and forfafyng of 

God.but there arc many more kinds much more hellifh then 

,;C " 
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thisfecret and concealed defection : as the open curlings 
wilfull blafphemings, and fpitefuil railings vpon God, cuen 
vnto his face, profeffed hatred and contempt of God, 

Among many Offenders in thefe kindes, after their owne 
long prouoking continuance therein,and Almighty God his 
vnfpeakeabielongfuffering and patience: feme fewfome- 
times haue been made hideous fpedhclcs and examples vnto 
the reft, of the infinite power and iuftice of God, hisvn- 
fufferable difpleafure, indignation and direfull reuenging 
wrath. In this number was, for fome time, Nobuchodonofor, 
and Pharaoh King of^£gjpt, and in later times Julian the aI 

■pofiata, and others the like. Many other as high Blafphe- 
mers, and defpifers of God, notwithftanding haue been per¬ 
mitted to efcape any fuch miraculous punifhments, orfeare- 
full notorious expofings vnto the worlds view. 

Rabfrakeh,railing on the liuingGod,in the open view and 
hearing of the men of Ifrael, and Olofernes denying the God 
of heauen, were not miraculoufly,or by any immediate hand 
ofGod fmitten, but were fuffered to grow oru vntill their 
harueft of confufion was ripe. That high degree of blafphe- 
micagainft the Sonne oftheliuing God, hanging vpon the 
Croffe for the finnes of mankinde, committed by the cruell 
& hard-hearted Iewes,in fcorning,fcoffing,and fpitefuil de- 
rifion both ofGod in heauen .Math, 27 .verfeq*, and alfo of 
the eternall Sauiour of the world, descended from heauen 
was not by God then extraordinarily reuenged ( as the in¬ 
comparable greatneffe ofthe finne might feenle to require J 
but was in Almightic God his iuftiudgcmenc, fuffered, yn- 
till in the due time, their owne execrations, and curfings of 
themfelues, and their pofterity, thereby to haften and pur- 
chafe the effufonofthat holy innocent bloud, did fall vpon 

; them fo heauily, that their whole Nation, People,and Km&> 
dome, became extirpate, vile, and vagabond for euer vpon 
the face ofthe earth* It is recorded in the Revelation, chap^ 3. 

, : verfe 5,6,7. concerning the Beaft, that he opened his mouth 

Vmo bbfphcmy*againft<3o^his Tabernacle,and the Saints* 

that 
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that he fpakc great mighty blafphemies, yet power Was gi- 
uen vnto him to continue, and preuaile therein many yeares, 
and a large fpacc of time. 

By thefe few examples it is euident, that neither the height, 
the nature, the quantities nor the qualitie of the moft abomi¬ 
nable, or prouoking linnet moft odious vnto God and men, 
doth vfually, or alwaies draw downe from heauen vpon it 
felfe a miraculous immediate hand of Gods wrath. We may 
eafily inftance the like,concerning the finne ofWitch-craft, 
which is our particular fubiedl. 

Although by the hand of his holy feru ant Saint Al¬ 
mighty God did miraculoufly fmite the Sorcerer Elyrnas,and 
as writers report,S/iw» Magusthe hand of S\Teter,mul¬ 
titudes of focieties of other Sorcerers, (South-fayers among 
the Caldems>z&caped notonely the hands oi Nabuchodonofer, 
in his wrath; but as itfeemeth in the prophecie oicDantel> 
they liued many yeares in high efteeme, fame, and renowne, 
both in their ownc Nation, and alfo in forreine Countreys, 
yea through the world. There is no doubt, that aJdg/pi hke- 
wiie did abound with fwarmes of Sorcerers, as the holy 
Scripture, and ail times and writers report* Among the peo¬ 
ple of God alfo,the Ifraelites, it is manifeft chat diners Sorce¬ 
rers and Witches did fhrowd themfelues,and liued with im- 
punity,as appeareth by the Witch ofEnder;which king Sauls 
feueritie, in their general] extirpation thorow the whole 
kingdom, had notwithftanding paffed by,and left vnefpied, 
as alfo by that fpeciall note and commendations, from Gods 
owne mouth and word of IoJbuay that is., that hec had taken 
away from amiddeft his people, all the Enchanters & Sorce¬ 
rers: by which it'is likely and cannot be denied,that through 
the lenitie or carelefnefte of former Princes, they formerly 
had long fecurely there breathed* That God doth not^fe by 
myraclesto detedlall,or moft Enchanters, Magicians, or 
Witches,isfarthermade undoubted'; becaufeit mould fol¬ 
low then and thence neeeffarily,that he hath both in the firft 
ages of the world, ordained lawes? and ordinary lcgall cour- 
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fcs of proceeding againft them in vainc 5 as alfo for that hce 
doth, in the holy records of his facred word, make knowne 
his Decree, that they fhalbe permitted to liue and continue 
vpon the face of the earth among other, and as other vnre- 
pentant hnners, vntillhisfccond comming,.and thelailday 
ofcternalidoome, Reuelat.chap. 22.verf. 15 . without fhalbe 
Enchanters* If his lattice and feuere judgement fhould by 
his miraculous power make fo narrow' fearch amongft them, 
as ordinarily to root them out,it were impoffible any one of 
them fhould efcape his all-feeing reuengefull hand, tofur- 
uiue vnto his generall decreed day of fentence,and dreadful! 
doomc, ofallkinde of hones and linnets, which both in 
iuttice vnto fonie, and mercy vnto other fome, his infinite 
goodnes and wifedome hath decreed, fliall not be fruttrate. 
Although therefore Almighty God doth fometimes flretch 
forth his mighty hand miraculoufly to finite, orbring into 
ligjit fome horrid finnes and Tinners, lus extraordinarie 
power therein fometimes onely cxtcnded,at his owne good 
will &pleafurc,doth not iuftifie the prefumptuuos expectati¬ 
on of the difpenfation thereofin any particular* God who is 
the God of order,and not of conftmon, doth not ordinarily 
difpenfe his extraordinary w'orkes, nor vfually confound in¬ 
differently,^ different natures in their end and vfe, and his 
own decree. Nature it felfe doth aHo teach an impoffibilitic 
that which is extraordinary,to bccom or be expended ordin- 
rie. In that way which is ordinarie, the induttruous, the dili¬ 
gent, the prouident man therefore doth with carefull perfe- 
uerance vprightly walke. The fiothfull, onely the intem¬ 
perate, the improuident marydthcr by folly or ignorance !o- 
fech, or by idle flothforgctteth, or omitteth, his ordinarie 
way or opportunity, and ridiculoufly hopeth or trufleth vn¬ 
to the redemption thereof, by extraordinarie contingents or 
Clients. 

Thus it hath appeared, that in regard ofany more fpeciall 
or extraordinarie glorification of God, in the detection of 
Witches, rather then of other as great and as abominable 

fin- 
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finners, there is no needfull or neceflary vfe of myracles. 
, Theiecondconfideration was, whether they are not ra¬ 
ther oftheDiuell, then of God ; as alfo, how they may bee 
any iuft conuidlions of the fuppofed or fufpeded guilty. 

Wee will fitft herein examine the touch of the fuppofed 
Witch ,immediat!y commanding the ceffation of the Iuppo- 
fed fits of the bewitched. That this is a falfe or Diabolicall 
myracle and not of God, may be iuftly doubted. 

Firft,becaufe the holy and bleffed power of working my- 
•raclcs (among which, the healing the Sicke or the pofleffed 
was not theleaft) was neuer of God difpenfed, to haunter 
follow the touch ofwickcd men,or Sorcerers or Witches. 

Secondly, for that the true myracles of God (which were 
euer difpenfed,either for the common good of his Church,or 
the declaration of his glorious truth, or for the extraordina¬ 
ire punifhment and deftruclion of euill men) did neuer ob- 
fcurely, or indiredly, proue themfelues or their ends, but in 
their manifeftation were inabled to ouer-fhine cleerely, all 
thefogges andmiftsof doubt or queftion* 
The contrary hereunto in this our fufpeded myracle is tna- 

nifeft, wherein is ridiculoufly imagined, that the bleffed gift 
and vertue of healing the ficke,defcendedfrom God aboue, 
may be reputed in the hands of a Witch: a figne or teftimo- 
nie of his or her guilt and impiety,which euer hath been,and 
is in it felfe a fpcciall grace and fauour of God, and was euer 
vfed rather as a confirmation of the truth of GodsMinifiers 
and feruants* Let vs now cofidcr how this miraculous touch 
and the efficacie, thereof, may bee any iuft conni£Hon of a 
witch. No man can doubt that the vertue wherewith this 
touch was indued, wasfupernaturall. If it bee fupernaturall, 
ho can man, vnto whom nothing fimply is poifib’e, that is 
not naturalfbc iuflly reputed any poore Agent therein? If he 
cannot bee efteemed in himfelfe any pofiible or true Agent, 
then it remaineth, that he can onely be ititerdfed tisercin, as 
an acceffary i n confent; as a Solicitor or Scruant vi o a fu- 
periourpower.If thatfuperiour powfcr(.,$ is before proued ill 
the.falfehood ofhis myracle) be the Diuei, the leaf: reafona- 

H Lie 
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ble doubt remaining whether the Diuel alone, or with the 
confcnt or contract of the fufpe#edperfon hath produced 
that wondcrfull effc#; with what Religion or reafon can a- 
ny man rather encline to credit the Diuels information in the 
mouth of the bewitched ( who is the common accufer of 
God to men , and of men to God ) then in requiftte pittie, 
pietie and humane refpe# vnto his owne kinde to tender the 
weakenes of fraile man,againft the fubtilty of the deccitfull 
Diuel. Shall man w ith man find leffc fauour, then the Di- 
uellwith managainft man ? That theDeuill is able by the 
permiffion of God, to annex or hang this myracle vpon this 
or that particular, is manifeft,by the pofteflfed in theGofpel; 
vpon whom and their naturall a&ions and motions, he caft 
fupernaturall confequences or concomitances. Was not 
their fpeech attended with fupernaturall reuelation, their 
hands with fupernaturall force, to rend and teare in pieces 
iron chaincs and bonds l If the Diuell be able to transfufe, 

, or caft thefe miraculous concomitances or confequences a- 
lonc, and without allowance of any man or perfon where 
God doth permit; howrisitin any equity or reafon iuft, that 
thefe impofitions of the Diuell fhould be imputed vnto any 
man ? God forbid, that the Diuels ftgnes & wonders,nay his * 
truths fhould become any legali allegations or cuidences in 
Iawe. We may therefore conclude it vniuft,that theforena- 
med miraculous effe# by the Diuell wrought & imputed by 
the bewitched, fhould be efteemed a figne or infallible mark 
againft any man, as therfore conuinccd a Witch, for that the 
Diuel and the bewitched haue fo deciphered him.Thefe like 
miraculous ftratagems may be exerciled vpon any man, or 
vnto any mans actions maybe deceitfully or fraudulently by 
the Diuell conioined or apted. This-therefore doth not in¬ 
fer any mans guilt therein. It ought be a mans ow’ne proper 
contra# therein with the Diuel,ncceffarily and dire#ly pro-* 
ued,that fhalliuftly condcmne him* This contra# may bee 
and is plainly dcte#ed,by fiftingjtnd confidering,that mans 
voluntarily aflifting or promoting, promifing, orvnderta- 
king fuch fupernatural works, with anfwerable performance- 

thereof. 
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thereof, as hath been faid, concerning the miraculous cori- 
fequence of the touch of afufpe<fted Witch ; fo may be de¬ 
termined concerning the fupcrnaturall reuelations offecret 
markes or (ignes in her body, according vnto the prediction 
of the be witched,as alfo of the difeouery of the prefent acti¬ 
ons,gcfturcs, and fpecches offuppofed witches in farre di- 
ftant places. Diuers examples I my felfc haue feene in thefe 
kinds: I muft neceftarily acknowledge a more then natural! 
power therein, becaule farre beyond the nature, reafon,or 
power of man. But there is notwithftanding fufficient mat¬ 
ter of doubt, whether fuch reuelations, fecrct {ignes, and 
marks, though found in the named perfons or parts true, as 
alfo the rightpourtraitures and fhapes of the fuppofed or ac- 
cufed Witches,though neuer of the bewitched before feene, 
and yet by the bewitched truly deferibed; there is,I fay,not¬ 
withftanding, diffident matter of doubt, whether they arc 
not very inefficient to charge oraccufe any particular thus 
pointed out or marked. The Lawc and exprefie commande- 
ment of God doth allow of noreuclation from any other . 
Spirit,but from himCclfyfa.Z.iy. Whether thefe reuelations 
are immediately of God,if their due examination by the rule 
of his Word * do not clearely determine, ra(h or hafty per- * estin a- 

turbation or padion ought not prefume it. The laws of men M ARTIA a- 

alfo admit no fupematural illuminations orretielations,as a- Nomia. 

ny grounds of iuft tryals or decifions of right or truth. It Qyjcquid n©n 
followeth therefore neceftarily, that they are voyde, and congruit cum 

ought to be of no force or credit in vpright judgement with bgeiPeccatum 
iuft and righteous men. It may bee obieCtcd, that truth is e e 
found in thefe reuelations,and truth ought bee of regard. It 
may hereto againe bee replied, that although truth initfelfe 
be great, and ought and will preuaile; yet in the abufe, euill 
vfe,or corrupted, or depraued end thereof, it ought not de~ 
ceiue nor is of force. The Diuell, as all other cunning lycrs 
and decciucrs and imitators of that his art, vfually mixe 
truths with lyes, that thofe truths gluing credit vnto lyes, 
men may beleeue both and fo bee deceiued. It was eucr the 
•onclyfafe way of lying, to face & guard it with fomeplau- 

li a fible 
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fible .truth s. In the former reueiations therefore, repreienta- 
tioas & true deferiptions in the bewitched, of perfons offe- 
eret markes and ilgnes, of fpeeches,geftures,and the like?al- 
though the Diuel be fond true,or fpeaking truth, yet may he 
notwkfifhnding haply be therein aifoalyer,\vhVle truly tie-* 
feribing theirperfonsjfhapes^marksjmanners and geflures, 
ipcecites & the like ^ hefalfely and lyingly addeth thereby a 
feeming or deceiuing neceffiity of their guilt, as if therein or 
thereby neceffiariiy inferred. Wee may boldly yet further af¬ 
firm, that ifit were poffible for the Diuel to {peak the truth, 
truly, wholly, vnpartiaiiy * fo as it might appeare plame,eui- 
dent,manifest, yet ought wee not from him belccue it or re- 
ceiue it. This is in our bleffied Sauior made vndoubted,who 
in the Gofpel oft rebuked himeuen fpeaking truth, asalib in 
S./WrebukingthePythoniffe, truly affirming, & acknow- 
ledging him'thc feruant & Minifter ofGod. If the diuel then 
fpeaking truth,may not be allowed or credited;how fhal re¬ 
ueiations,miracles or oracles proceeding fro him,be they ne~ 
uerfo true, or approued with anyfhew of true Religioner 
reafon, become any iuft probations or allegations in lavvc,c- 
quity or iuflice ? It may bee obiecled, that many times men 
haue bin by dreams &: vifions admonifhed offecretand con¬ 
cealed hideous murders, & other euil facls comitted priuily, 
whereby the Malefa&ors and their guilt haue bin admirably 
produced viito due punifhment. This truth is euen by Hea¬ 
then Authors witneffied, & in our time the like hath hapned, 
and is teftified by witneffes,whofe faith & credit is free from . 
al exception. Although this be true & cannot be denied,Tom 
reafons notwithstanding do perfwade that it is more fare to * 
incline,to fufpebd that thefe like vinous or dreams are rather 
of the Diuell, then rafhly to determine or decree that they , 
are immediately of God.Firft, for that though haply they 
might be fornetimesTo graiTted,yet ought we not too fwife- 
ly or fodainly fobeleeue, for that by the liuely counterfait of 
the true vihons, dreams and reueiations ofGod, the Diuell 
hath cuer vfually pra£hifed to be taken and efteemed as God: 
the allowance whereof by men is high blafphemy again# 
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God, and ignorant and occult adoration of Diucls. 

Secondly,for that no vifions,dreames, orreuclations, ought 

to be c{teemed ofGod,originally or immediately, which do 

refpea or anfwere curiofitic of knowledge or dehre, as molt 

of cheforementioncd kindes vfually are wont. . Thirdly, for 

that the virions of God,as they are euer bent into an extraor¬ 

dinary diuine end,and an vniuerla! good,foare they euer dif- 

penfed by the miniftery ofmen.who haue manifeft commif- 

fion or warrant from God, either mediate, or immediate. 

The mediate is proued by the manifeftation of the meanest 

the immediate,by the euident reflexion of a manifeft diuini- 

tv in the power and authority thereof. For as it is faid of the 

word of God, Heb.^.verfe 12. fo muft it neccffarily be con¬ 

cluded of all the true myracles,.virions,or reuelations ot God, 

that they are liuely, and mighty in operation 

This is feene in the miracles wrought by Mofs!-,which the 

Sorcerers.themfelues could notdeny to be the linger of God, 

Gen. 3. verfe 19.This is likewife feene in Simon Magus, who 

could not but acknowledge the miraculous power of tne ho¬ 

ly Ghoft, 'by the laying on oftbe Apoftles hands, fo far forth 

shat in the eonfiderationofhis owne guilt,& ofa conuincing. 

power or deitie therein, he derired them to pray for him. 

1 The fame is alio witneffed in the feruants of the higlriPriefts 

W'ho being fent with wicked malice* and curfed preiudice to 

intrap and" betray out Sauiour,were by the miraculous-power 

©f his word and works compelled to proclaime and contefle; 

no man etterf^ke tike this man. All thefe notes or markes, 

of the true virions, dteames, or reuelations of God, are euer 

generally,or for the mod part wanting in the forementioned 
kindes, which being neuer free fromTome fufpitious note of 

godly iealoufie, therfore ought not but with much doubt and 

difficultiebc at any time admitted. It may bee as yet further 

obieifted.How can it otherwife bee deemed, then that God 

himfelfe is the Author of the former reuelations, fince they 

tend vnto his glory in the'detefting and punifhing of fo hi¬ 

deous finnes? It is hereto anfwered, that Almighty God is 

able to vfe and command euill inftruments vnto good ends. 

R1 K« 
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He hath ordained the Diuell himfelfe to be the common ac- 
cufer of all finnesandfinners. It is therefore no inconueni- 
ence nor repugnant vnto religion or reafon,to affirme,that 
theDiuel himfelfe,in the fore-mentioned vifions or dreames 
by the commandement or pcrmiflion of God,is the producer 
of the fore-mentioned imurders,euil fa&s,viitolight & iudge- 
ment. God for his owne glory permitteth theDiuel by thefe 
his wonderfull reflations, to detebl the named finnes and 
finners. The Diuell alfo for his owne end, and delire of their 
dcftru&ion, doth execute the Decree of God for their iuft 
punifhmcnt, , 

But here may be obie&ed againe,that the Diuell in his re- 
uelations (as is before mentioned) is not to bee bekeued or 
credited, although he fpake truth. How then may men be al¬ 
lowed, to admit or make vfe of thefe his vifions or dreames 
in this kinde* 

Itishereto replyed, Almightie God himfelfe doth both 
permit and heare the Diuell when hee accufetb,as is manifeft 
by holy Scriptures. Therefore among men, and by men alfo, 
his accufations may be heard and conlidcred. Nc twithftan- 
ding, fince hce is oft a falfe Accufer, and the enemy of God 
and truth,hemay not be credited in himfelfe, no nor truth it 
felfe limply as in his mouth. Vpon his accufation therefore, 
if truth and certainty doe declare it felfe, theforccand ver- 
tue thereof, and not the accufation doth condudlvprighc 
men and mindes, vnto proceeding and iudgement; it is not 
theDiuels aecufation,but the truth it felfe,vnto which haply 
that accufation did point inquifition, that by it felfe made 
manifeft, is therefore credited. 

And thus with breuity hath the vanity both of all fuperfti- 
tions, and alfo of all miraculous wayes of thedete&ion of 
Witches and Witch-craft, been in fomefew of their particu¬ 
lars generally vnmasked. There are, and may be many more 
beftdes thefe, which in thefe,and with thefe will likewife pe¬ 
ri Hi and vanifh,being by the fame rule and reafon compelled 
ynto the golden tryall of ftnccre religion and affe&ion* 

The foie,tiue and warranted way, wherein vprightly men 
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may walke herein before God and men., hath beene in this 
Treatife formerly difquired and difeourfed. Therein (intelli¬ 
gent Reader) thou maid obferuetwo forts of mamfeft Wit¬ 
ches : The one is offered vnto the outward fenfc, in his appa¬ 
rent and palpable Sorcerous workes: The other is made eai¬ 
de nt by plaine demonftration out of the facred word of truth. 
It hath euer preuailed with vulgar cuftome(becaule molt ien- 
(ible of the j mo ft grofle harmes more open tofenie) to caft 
chiefely,or for the moft part, the eye and common iealoufie 
vpon the firft kinde. The other kinde (becaufe .vfually left no¬ 
ted of fenfe, and therefore efteemed leaft harmefull to men) 
is both in the iuft protradlion or production thereof vnto the 
barre of Iuft ice much m,ore rare and feldome,Sc aifo in com¬ 
mon and vulgar obferuation is little or not at all confide red. 

Hence it proceeaeth,that moft men do doubtfully refolue 
thereof; Yea, fome men admire a worth therein, others e- 
fteeme it of reafonabk and commendable vfc^vnto the fans- 
fadVion of their curiofities, in things fecret and hidden from 
the knowledge of man. 

But fmee Almighty God hath more fpecially ( as is in the 
former Treatife prouedJboth giuen moft certaine and plaine 
indication, and information of this kinde, by theexprefted 
fruits thereof, and the neceffary inference of familiarity ana 
confutation with other Spirits then himfelfe -, IfkiahS.ver'? 
29 .and hath alfofooft in fo diuersplaces iterated the gr<t« 
abomination,and his high deteftation thereof,it is not on -l 5/ 
the fauing duety ofallpriuate men to take more diligent a> d 
warie notice thereof,thereby to efehew and Bye from it, ac¬ 
cording vnto Gods expreffe charge and command; but t is 
the charge ofPrinces 8c Magiftrates alfo,ro fulfill therby the 
commanded execution of Gods holy wrath and vengeance 
vpon it;for which pleaftng feruice and facriftce vnto him Al¬ 
mighty God hath vpon the euerlafting records of hishoiy 
word fixed for euer the fo memorable praife,8c comendation 
of thofe famous Princes, who haue dedicated themfelues vn¬ 
to his will therein. As it hath been declared by what meane 
Witches and Sorcerersjin two kindes (cueraily may be marft 
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icftly charged challenged, and proued as certaine and vn~ 
doubted Offer ors: fo aifo how farre pfefumption, otoba* 
bill. ■.s y or -tter of iuflTlufpition kin both may blarne* 
lefly guide,and conduct vpright and equal! inquifition, hath 
been Eriefely in (lanced; From all which it iseujdent * firft 
that God in nature hath not {hut vp in this fubiedh,the com¬ 
mon entrance and dooreof iudg'mg, trying or deciding as e- 
qualJy’i'as in other cafes ( fecondly/ that befideand beyond 
that way, w hich God hath left open vntoienhble and reafo- 
nableprogrefle, herein it niuft neceffarily bee pfcpofVerous 
freibmption tohreakeout,or ouer-reach, asalfo in ficade of 
that pltULe approued and autnentike vvalke for the tryalis of 
,mith; the judgement & condemnation of others, and the e- 
fhoiifhrocnt or mens owne thoughts, and mindcs, to feeke 
irreligious footing, in the Labyrinth of amazing wonder- 
mansynd reafonleffe traditions and experiments. To walke 
iiuheie wayes,is no better then to runne away from God in 
whom to truft,though with fotne reftraint, and coertion 'of 
our longing vaine defires, and fatisfaclions, is truly far more 
happy tneti out of the condudl of his allowance, thereinto 
inioy the fulled meafure or ouerflow of all the moftobfequi- 
ous influencies of humancbliffe. If true religion and pietie 
could fettle this conflderation, the common folly ofmifgo- 

uerned,petulant}inordinate,and intemperate expatiations in 
^iskinde,would notonlyinpriuatc men more vfiially blufli 
an J Oc alhained, but a more euen,{lraight,and vninterrupted 
w;y,being picpared therby vntoiuftice,would vfually bring 
fo^tb a much mors happy ifilie, then now is ordinary. Thus 
iarr e theloue of truth, which I haue euer carefully fough tand 
ft’ -htd, hath offered violence vnto my priuate though $ and 
1%':! i ,atio.ns,expofing the vnto the hazard ofpublike vie w* 

; ”-wv uiu-i ui any good 

V;i..o the common good, I know, good men will nor for the 

tbornejrefufc the frait/ordefed of ekgance inrtile,oroblcu, 
tity o', worth in the Author, quarrel! with the matter it felfc. 

FINIS* 














